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Itlcs you luivo only to no to thosn
Kso namesaro prominont in tho ad--

iff commna or tho local papers.

O.of tho illsfrnoott, 41.- I- i....

r!i sluor8 in o countrycalled on to mako somecommentsIn tho nowspnpers.

Pauis,Xow York and I.on.lnn j...or aro raising funds Albert. Moory is
(O RGCIirn lim.w .,.,,1 ....i.i.. . .. ' ..In ..-- wo miu wuiiivuio mo ro- - recaa
imrwi wrum. Tho attention of mom-be-nof tho legislature
Jo tho advUabllltv nf ,.:.i' .
tain adoption of tho principle In the J now

, locatedfarm.

To Tim roll of iiLn. I..1.-- .1

dead of 1691 must bo added the nameof Kobert Louis Stevenson, tho novel-1s- t,

who has just died at Apia, Samoa,of apoplexy, aged 1 1. Though not awriter of tho llrst-clas-s, ho has done
fomo c.xcollont work and dies at an
ajjo when more and bottor work was
reasonablyexpected from him.

K tho scandaloussalo of anti-toxin- o

in ow ork by persons previously
n?aa"s reputable, a saraplo is
affordedof tho soil in which political
corruntion loves to nrn- - 'n, .

la one which homicide, In
uuy result tho uso the'e be lound a comfort

wiu jiauuuieni preparation ' Habitation.
Uhmont to fit tho crime is the electricchair.

The Suezcanal, novcr elo-e- d by
carries in a year about ln.nnn nrw.
tons. "Soo" in tho231dasof tho I partiallyp. K.IHUU mien mo canal was
from ico carried 13,1J3,G0 tons.llie Suezcanal is for tho commcrcooftno wholo world, the "Soo" for tho
tommerco of tho United States andiraat littlo Canadamay havo between

Superior her Kustorn u.i,
waters.

If the failure to cheer tho kaiser isto bo madea ponal otTenso the statuteat specify how many nnd
now loud tho eheersmust bo andwhen"
snd whero they aro to be given. Xor"
ihould it fail to fix a penalty for
follow who fires his hurrahXat tlIrongtimoor place. In thisVeffort
to regulateemotion by law thooW""' over oo complote without a A,- -.

uun or iwo tearing on tho perpetr1
wu u (.uuegu yen.
Since the internal of th

serum

milQt GAklp on ..4lt , . Scv.ft mi unu saiOty-valVe-

eruntionsf popular
it lucky that doapoint where peoplearo so scarce!)

uu so plentiful as they ar
"uuug mo .ow Hebrides island
tm, suuuuers to ttiinlc what wouf daavohappened the greatovert!. w

uro anu lava described by AdmiralBowden occurred in omc of the iiop--
ujuus pans ot tho clobe. I i

unerjvjng,. about magazines
may its possessor Various,

irouuio. it was instinct
urooklyn burglar to

urooiiiyn men and request 'their
a littlo zchjlmo
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3ns, has its limitations
c3 directory.

'ncev onco wrote an essayon
considoredas ono of tho fino

but it cunnot bo tald that in
of tho two recent cases much

was shownby tho murderors in
up their tracks. In tho Chi- -

aso tho old dovico of boxin? un
ending away tho lodv was re- -
to. In snlto of tho fact that it

v often failed, it seoinsto havo u
ir fascination for erlmlnnls. It

L'lcd in tho Cronin cuto, unon
$& great degreo of skill wus

i.sJ;ito bear,but tho becamo
Vv VI IT1(1 fcn hna mnn In nfl.nw
Sf.'d caes. Tho resources of

murdercVs in respectto after ac-
tion aro few and thoy aro frequently
tho measof detection.

The tenement houso commission of
New York Is about to tako up consecu-
tively tho tenomont houses

to tlio Trinity church corpora-
tion and olther compel a thorough
Dvorhaullng of theso pestllcnco-brecd-er-

or else discipline tho Trinity cor-
poration. Tho church organisation

an annual income of $000,000
from its houxesand thus far has abso-
lutely refused to mako any modorn
Improvements in thorn. Tenants nro
huddled togothor in many of theso
Trinity buildings with littlo moro at-
tention to their comfort and to sani-
tary laws than is given to cattlo In
stables. Tho has boon to get us
much for as littlo as was possible.
Tho Now York authoritiesproposea
chango in tho Trinity administration.

The proposition of some romantic
writers to put romancoj to tho
testby actually living throughtho ex-
periences doscrlbcd should bo dis-
couraged. Any ono trying to llvo tho
experiencesof a romnnco of tho mod-
ern sensational school would como
into conflict tho pollco boforo ho
naivnvca past tho first chapter.

V I Madeline PollakuU surprised Uint
Boston lady docllnod to accent hor

A as maid for hor child. Most

men aro now the
in tho of raodlclno

who armed with the
cope and give thoir days and

tho examination of microbes.
yiBg creaturos too small to

itb the oyo. This work
is

departmentof medicine.

?t'Xlcholas of Kussia in
a.furkey tho sick man of

8i.'rds tho consultation of

TU.

V

Albed

a

I

thoond

T rtav of tho
month and year
Js It?" "May 8,
ltJ0." "Is it

So I have
here In

drearyregion less
t h an flltuon
months. It seems
a century! 1

must soon.
My clear-
er this evening,
at work. I

ii v lint does it mean?"
Gioinni leaned over Ills hick

ntlllielr eyes met.
am Leon, that death is ccn

at your elbow! I knew
that lforyo" passed away reason
n ouldresnio her throne and that

mil -- utTor great mental tor--

i punishment of sin aud

man made no nnswer. He
fectlv still, his eyes gradually
tip a loolc of agony as atide of

menfrv swept tlirouirL his crbtwhllc
clout'd braltv

leave

Oifide tint rain was softly falling;
a gut of wind now aud then shook
tliedoor nnd windows of the cabin.
It '.is a rude structure of rough
pit) boards running up and down,
witJPVnud and stick chimneyat one
erri 'iff room was nearly ie-jo- ld

of1 urnlture. Xowhere in all
involves und 1 the swamp region of Florida

.-.- ui iiui could more
tho Jess

and

ihould

t-

.!!
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The oc upantswere in keepingwith
their surroundings. The sick man
lay on a pallet, at one side of which
was a containingvials of med-
icine, including a curiously .shaped

The bottle filled

least

with

hose

been

with a white
poude, and at the other a bed sim
ilar to the one ho occupied. Hehad
ono dry boon a man of fino physique
nnd cxtrcmoly handsome, but a wast-
ing diseasehad reduced him to a
mere skeleton, and his sunken
checks, pallid features and general

'nnnJaranceindicated that the candle
of life was rapidly burningout.

His companion was tall and sinewy.
Hei looked like a college professor just
frijm a German university with his
dark glittering eyes and his hair fall-
ing in unkempt locks around his
slioulders. Quiet und
tVicrc was that about him which dis-cios-

that his capacity for love or
ate was unbounded.

can

lc'

lM!r,,. n!1.f I.. l. !..)
Jaid feebly but resolutely:

m "Tell me everything

mind Is

everything!
i "With pleasure. Fourteen months
ago, Arnosl, you, a leader in Now
York society, member of thomost-- . uuuui

in earthquakesand volcanic .city club, courted foryour
lomewhero is they so' wealth, caressedfor your hundsomo

iuccua

not

crimo

their

thoir

Vue
work

revolutioni-
zes

nnljT

made

face, 'the glass of fashion and the
mold of form,' suddenly disappeared.
All your world wondered; no one
could do more, for you left neither
tracenor word behind you.

"Dr. Albert Giovanni, tho cele-
bratedphysician, the famous savant,
also disappearedexactly at tho sumo

J time. The Now York dallies printed
criminal instinct columns tho

yet it lead linto lished theories, rcporte'rs and
this

ing

realizes

dolntr

naked

this

iCCOst I r It 111 'I

'

.

'
"

'
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noUMlKIl TO HIM.

detectivesvainly searched for us; and
to thU hour our Is one
of tho mysteries of tho metropolis.,
never, pcrlmps, to ba explained. Yet
ono of tho papers that employed a
corps of detectivesto find us gave tho
key to it In a littlo eight-lin- o item
stating that tho lovely Mario Gordon,
step-sist- to Dr. Giovanni, had lost
her mind, and was to be sunt to a pri-
vate sanitarium in tho interior of
Florida, with tho hope that a change
of scene and climate might restore
mental nnd physical health.

I "Arnosl, you broko her heart,
wrecked her life! Tho lovo that I
would havo given tho wealth of tho
world to win sacrificed honor aye,
even life itself to possess you threw
aside as a child would cast away a
broken toyl I loved her secretly, it
is true.yet none the less passionately,
and when she told mo that sho could

atXln W0Bt

pos-
sible!

lovo no ono but you, oven though
you spurned her affection, I hworo
to avengo her. From that moment
I hatedyou. I determined to ruin
you pecuniarily, destroy your reason,
and finally your life.

"My hobby in my profession was
the concoctions of poisons and tho
6tudy of their operation. I prepared
a subtle powder, which, when admin-
istered, sapsreason,destroysvitality,
and stealthily carries its victim to
the grave, defying detection in tho
eventof a medicul investigationbeing
made. Marie, lovu-crae- d though she
was, bogged for your craven life when
I made her understand my purpose.
Hut I was inexorable. My plans were
all carried to a successful termina-
tion. First you were Induced to spec-
ulate, and In one of the financial
storms that passed over street
,astyear t,le fortune you Inhorltod

srvicoa was'romyM fathor
i'P Yw;j,w4oplo will bo surprisod that sho over leavingyou a pauper.
Ws ' ., &J7.A. ol the "ay tutt a,mj

are

bo

0n:

one

swept away,
On the night

application for such position. brought this

who
field

bacteriologists

who

dlsnppenranco

Mr Bumbors

Wall

disaster
you were druggod, removed secretly
to a ship, and carried to I'ensacola,
thence to this spot at the northern
extremity of the'evergladesof Flori-
da. Around us the foot of man has
seldom trod; in the vast jungle be-

yond no human beingba ever fully
penetrated. Everywhere is gloom,
desolation, isolation. Uuntersrarely
visit these wastes. In the fourteen
months I have been here I have seen
no human being, heard no human
voice other than your own. Twice I
fancied "

Ho paused,wiped bis fecehead, and

"My revenge is complete YomVj
ilenth Is only n question of hours,!
perhnps minutes. I have given yon
dally a doseof that whlto powder"
pointing to tho curiously shaped bot--.
tie ."nnd It hns fulfilled the mission
I createdIt to porform."

Arnosl still sat upright in his pallotj
staring at 'Giovanni, grasping his
meaninglittlo by little, while drops,
of sweatrolled down his face.

"And Marie?" he whlspored. '

"She Is dead. Tho institution in
which she was confined Is not far
from here. Sho escaped from it and
perished In .the evergladoR." .

A strangesmile crossedLeon's fnco.
"You lie inurdercrl Mario Mill

ltves. Listen!"
The sound of somo ono singing

floated to the cabin from tho lake.
Giovanni started; n look of terror
came into his eyes.

"What Is it?" ,
"Marie!" said Arnosl, "I have heard

the volco beforo, but never soneartho
hut. Listen!"

Giovanni listened an instant, then,
darting from tho hut with a cry of
terror, disappearedin tho jungle.

Left alone,Arnosl still sat upright,.'
his eyes fastenedon tho lake. Near.
and nearercame tho voice. Another
Instant anda llghtsklft cameinsight,
seemingly dancing on tho bosom of
tho water. In tho frail craft, stand-
ing erect,a paddle in her hand, wns a
young girl, who, thinly and fantas-
tically clad, with spraysof Spanish
moss floating around her, her hair
streamingdown her shoulders, and a
crown of water llllies on her brow,'
appearedlike an Inhabitant of this
waste when it existed at the pre--'
glacial time rather than a human,
being of to-da- '

Arnosl had strength enough left to,
strike on the windows with his hand.--'
She observed the signal. Mooring the
skiff, sho sprang on the beach and1
ran up to the cabin. Sho recognised
Aruosl, boundedto him, knelt by his
side, andfiunglicr wasted armsabout-hi-s

neck without uttering a word.
"Forgive me,Mario?" ho whispered.
Perhapsat thatmoment reason wus

restoredto tho darkened mind. Ilut'
if so, tho excessof joy was too much.
The rain patteredon the roof of thc
hut, tho wind swayed tho open door,
to and fro, but the two figures claspedj
in each other's arms never stirred.
Soon darknessenveloped thom as In a
shroud. i

In October of that year a party of;
hunterswho chanced to wanderinto'1
that quarter of the evergladesfound,
three dead bodies two in the hut'
and ono outside. A rusty pistol lay!
near tho latter, indicating suicide;'
butwho they were or how they camel
in that dreary waste tho hunters!
could only conjecture. Moved by a'
human instinct they hollowed out ai
rude grave, and placed tho romalns
in It. Thenthey went thoir way.

RUN TO EARTH.

How the Great Detectives Seize Upon
the I.Tll-Doe- '

"Officer Sleuth,"said tho groatchief',
of tho Western city, "what report,
havo you to mako on your murder-case?-"

I

Sleuth Arrested u woman and
locked her up, sir

"Ha, good! Any clows?" .

"Took a file of officers in and told!
her her husband hadgiven the wholo i

thing away " t

Ah, nh! Did sho show any con--1
fusion?"

"Yes, indeed! Said sho was con--i
fused to know what ho gnvo away,'
who hognvo it to, and why tho fool '

man didn't sell it"".nd did sho show nny concorn?"
"Yes, sir; said sho had only $4 ini

her pockot, but if wo wanted thut "'
"Anything further?"
"Then wo ran,hor husbanddown iiii

his plnco of business."
"Was he startled?"
"Very much. Wanted to know

what it mennt."
"Well?"
"Wo locked him up and told him

his wlfo had gion tho wholo thlngi
away "

"Was ho confused?"
"Not a bit. Suid wo lied; that hist

wlfo was too blank stingy to givo any--,
thing away."

"Woll?"
'Wo told hlin sho confessedthat ho

murdered tho man "
"Huh! Then ho confessed?"
"Yes! Said ho was ready to con-

fessthat"
"Good! Good! Go on, sir!"
"Wo wore tho moot disgustingand'

plg-hcad- lot- - of idiots ho had over,
mot"

"And jou learned nothing from
eitherabout tho murder?"

"Nothing."
"Not tho falntist clow9"
"Absolutely nothing."
"And what aro you now doing?"
"Wo havo imprisoned both of thom

on suspicion."
"Good! hoop a closo watch on

them. Wo aro on tho right trae.:!,
Muko thom confossif posslblol"

And tho sun, piercing tho shadows
of tho pruirio bunch grass, was not
moro vigilant thun was tho murch of
Sleuth.

Cookery for f.lrh. '
Thoro nro 122 placos in various

partsof London whero public instruc-
tion In cookery is given to girls over
11 years of ago. Thoro aro also forty-tw- o

placeswhero instruction In luun-dr-y

work is given for girls of sultublo-ugo- .

Instruction Is froo. Tho teach--,
ers uropaid liberal salarios. Thofood
cookedat tho cooking schoolsis sold ,',
to in part defray tho oxponso.

Agreed. ,

"Might I nsk you to favor mo with--a

wait, mademoiselle?"
"Certainly, monslour. Soo here,

the last ono on my program."
But unfortunately I shall not bo

hero by that tlmo." .
No moro shall I." Grelot Havralg.- -

He Matn't I'artlcalar.
"Sir," remarked tho rich father to

tho Buitor, "after the investigations I
have raadointo your characterI can-
not givo you my daughterEmma." .

"All right," answered the persist-
ent suitor, "than how about one ot-th- e

others." FllogondoBlaotter.

lie doe Alone.
"Have you seen any chango ia

Waters since he signed fho plodgoP"
Oh, yes; hohas quit inviting no to

go fishing with him, Ufo.

HOOD'S ON TOP.
Mnmmnlli iKdlllnn of Monutlful

for 1805.
U'rom Hie Lowell, Max , Morning Mall.)
Hood'scalendar for1805 may now be

obtnliit'd at tho drugstores nnd every
6no who gets ono secures "a thing of
beauty." Indeed, in the novelty.! tho
'design nud the cxqulsitencss of the
coloring, the calendar surpassesall
previous Issues, just as Hood's calen-
darshave for .manyyearssurpassedall
othcrs. The calendar is formed in
tho shapeof a heartand is ornamented
with two beautiful child faces which
havo always been charming fea-
tures of Hood's calendars. On
the rlcht is .a representation
of "Winter," the sweet little face

u

with light brown eyes pceplnir out took n of 2,600 miles through tho
4 . . . " . ..-- .1 " f- 41. 1 I l.M- -irom a uainiy cap, wiiuo tuo snow i ouum uncm-ii- rciiuuuu.
Hakes aro falling all about. Tiio face
on tho left Is a picture of "Summer,"
nud is lighted with bluo eyes nnd the
head coveredw 1th bright flowers. Tho
shadesare perfectly blended,and the
w hole picture Is surrounded by n tnsty
border. Tho design was madeby Miss
Mtiud Humphrey, one of the most
gifted and celebrated water color
artists in the country. The calendar
gives the usual information concern-
ing tho lunar changes,nud upon the
back is printeda table ofastronomical
events especially calculated for C. I.
uooa . to,

calendar Issued to advertise ' practically no timber on tho hills
Hood'sSar.saparilla,Hood'sl'llls uiidttio
otherpreparationsof the linn, und Is re-
garded as most difficult to manufac-
ture, Its shape beingsuch asno
otherconcern has ever undertakento
produce in large quantities. It was
neeessary to purchase several addi-
tional maehinesespecially for this job,
so that therewasa very large amount
of machinery anda whole regiment of
peopleemployed in this branchof the'
extensive business at the
laboratory Jn Lowell. During
the fire months when tho calen-
dars wero being there
were actually employed evpry day In
this part of thework at thelaboratory
six printing presses,one bronzingma-
chine, four eye letting machines,
seven wire stitchers, eight
large paper cutters and persons.
At the beginning of tho work thin
large force was able to produce nbout
100,000 calendarsn day and for several
weoKs toward the close the daily
production amounted to 140,000calen-
dars. edition of Hood'scalendars
for 1803 was 10,500,000,or about -'-,500,-000

more than lastyear.
litis, of course, Is an Immenseiiunv

"With

llko

llvo

houcs

ber, the readerhas a I of corrugated iron put
of its magnitude 0n of tho

is the littlo 500,000 onil
ndded to the ten lb ..tutnr.

enormous edition of the & Jut comfortable.
largest in fho , speaking houses must bo
the calendars were laid down In a I understood I not
single line, they i homes of many of

miles, and differ- - which nro imposing .structure
'ent pieces in tho pads weie nnd up

in this extend description."
uimusi, uiriri: inucs, ur uuui
New York to Liverpool. For the past
eightyears, Hood's calendarshave ex-
ceededIn number every similar publi-
cation, but wns hardly dreamed that
they would ever comeup to mam-
moth edition wasdemandedthis
year. Low oil has beenproudof this
great industry which lias given her ul- - I

most a wide reputation, and
is a matterof no small importance that
so of her people find pleasant,

and profitable employment in tho work
of making and advertising tho great
blood purifying medicine, Hood's a,

whose cures in every
part of the country havebeen won-
derof the medical professionandhave
causedmany to overflow with
gratitude.

Those who are mmbio to obtain
Hood's Sarsaparilla Calendars at the
drugstores should send six cents in
stamps for one, or in cents for two to
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell,

The Kconomltn Society.

Tho dying Kconomito society of to-

day was strong nourishing when
tho duko of Sa.xo-Wolm- visited It
about 1S2.J. Klder Hupp, a halo man
of 70, led his 700 disciples as priust
aud prophet, if not king, l.vcn then
thero wore fow marriagesand births
in tho community. Tho was
pleasedto iioto that thero was u bowl
of ilowors every machlno in the
greut factory of tho socloty. and sixty
ot tho girls sung for him tho
that wero used by Kapp fol-

lowers.

Atmut Milrlile.
The official statisticsof numbor

d( suicides in Purls during has
just been issued. Tho total number
of rs was 'J.YA, Ot the to-

tal, L'81 drowned thomsolves, 11!
used guns rovolvers, 98 ot tho
snots being in tho head; 71 stabbed

country constantly
4 asphyxiatedand 77 threw themsnl
ves from high buildings, monuments,
etc. Tho remainderaro put down in
a businesslike manner as "unclussi--
find."

Chinese Not In It.
A British officer, apparently

knows, says that "would be us reus
onablo to pit bravo mon armed with
pitchforks brave i

I

againsttho Japanese. Of all natUe
and colonial troops," says ho, "I
would, noxt prefer a regi-
ment of Japanese. They are brave,
temperate, patient and energetic,
and at this moment tho Chlnc.o.
whatever might bo done with them,
aro 200 yearsbehind the times."

African risnile.
Dr. Fran?, who

Km In PashaIntn thn iimti-- t nf

intorcourso
remnantot a primeval raco which at
ono time occupied tho whole of

Africa and southern Asia. They
lost their original languago and

havo been encroauhod upon sur-
rounding tribe, even within tho
donse forests which retired,
until thoy met with only in scat-
tered remnants. No trace of degen-
eracy is to be found among them.

Plant Wealed.

PImi are asked from the architects
the world for building a

museum of Egyptian antiquities at
Cairo. cost of the building it
limited to 00.00, th prizes
efered for the best Ave plans arc
HU00 for tbe firtt prize, aid a like
sum to be divided among the other

Imiur. riaas must Cairo

GREAT GEAIN AREA.

HOW WHEAT IS RAISED IN THE
AROENTINE.

Thirty-ni- x Cent Per ItutliM the Covt of
Production In the. South Amer.'n
Rnpublle Trade Now Controlled by
Holland and Clermany.

With a view io giving American
farmers and othorswho nro desirous
ot knowing tho actual agricultural
stato'ofArgentina somo dataot lo

natureupon tho capabilities of
this rival in wheat growing, United
Stutcs Minister Buchanan recently

trip

novel

made

"Wlint is tho like in com-
parison with tho United States?"
tho lluenos Ajres correspondent of tho
Now York Herald nskedhim.

tho o.xcoption of Tucumannnd
ho replied, "it appearsto

mo, in u greatmousuro,llko Nebraska
of somo fifteen years ago, with tills
dilTcronco: You do not here, us
thero, thick timber along tho streams.
Tho woods hero uro open, but in tho
north frontier of tho republic, I am
told, timber grow:) very denso. Thuro

The is !?

big

103

The

find

that I havo seen, other than in tho
province of Tucuman. In Santa l"o
tho soil is generally very good. It is
looso and easily worked. In sev-
eral places thero aro tracts covered
with Immense ant hills, to close that
it would 1)0 tough work to cultivate
theso lands. In Tucuman tho soil in
tho vnlloys and on tho mountain slopes
is a rich, black loam. It is well wa-

terednnd its product nro of a somi-tropic- al

nature. Sugar, to-

bacco and a variety of other ar-
ticles nro grown. Hotween Kio IV
and Buenos Ayres, n distunco of A00

mllcMho country is ns level as South-
ern Illinois, with a soil thnt of
Northwestern Nebraska. Very few
peoplo outsido tho cities and
towns. Ono can travel for miles and
not soo a single hut or houseor asign
of human habitation. Thero uro no
burns or ranch buildings, such as wo
aro accustomed to seo in tho United
States. Tho dwelling aro of
very rudo construction, built of courso
brick or adobo, and sometimes a fow

but general only shoots Iooely
faint until end; in fact.tho looks houses
ho reminded that nro depressing, tluI,. interiorsmillions considered But inan many itadvertisers world, if that do refer to tho

would reach almost tho hind owners,
one thousand if the in thoir

calendar fitted with comforts of every
laid way they would
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"Aro thero many smull farms in tho
province you visited?"

"No, thero nro very fow indeed.
Tho estancias(ranches)nro too largo
by far to bo properly cultivated. I
visited ono of theseestanciasthat has
forty squaro leagues, or SCO squaro
miles. I do not think therewero 1,000
acresunder any sort of cultivation.
Tho balancowas pasturo, with a scar-
city not only of water but also of
windmills and wells. In tho province
of Santa Fe, thirty miles from tho
capital, and oven to a distunco of fifty
miles from tho samo point, land suit-
able for wheat and flax soils for about
$000. paper, for fourteen squares on
flfty-olg- ht acres. In Southern Cor-
doba lnnd is worth --?.50, paper, n hec-
tareor about two and ono-ha- lf acres.
On this land, with irrigation, tho
farmercan cut four crops of nlfulfa in
ono 6euon;six tons to a cutting is tho
nverugo yield per hecturo. In Tucu-
man lund suitable for sugarcano, sit-
uated near tho river, soils for? 100,
paper, per hecturo. In BuenosAyros
theroaro salesby auction of largo tracts
of land situated in tho different prov-
inces at prices ranging from $i.o to

15 perhectare.
"l'raetleally" nothing but wheat,

flaxseed nnd alfalfa is grown, with a
littlo corn nnd a fow small crops of u
coreal type. Wheat can bo
at a lower costhero than in tho United
States, becausetho jieoplo who grow
it can and do llvo on food that would
scorn to our farmers nnd fleld hands
noxt to nothing. I think it can bo
safely asserted that under existing
circumstances nnd conditions wheat
can bo grown for about thirty-si- x

cents por bushol, figuring tho gold
premium at .100 und tho yield per ucro
at thirteen bushels.

"I think this country has only bo--
gun to oxport tnat is to say that tho

themselves to death,62 used poisons, ability of tho to in- -

to

creaso its varied products is, to mv
mind, clear, but, whllo it will yearly
lncrcaso its output and becomo a
prominont coinpotltor with other
countries, I boliovo it will ronuiro
very big changos in tho methods of
farming, as woll asin tho Introduction
of a population of skilled and prac-
tical farmers of which typo thoro nro
but fow in tho republic. Thoro aro
certainly oxcollent opportunities for

wi.r;VfC.r;;. ""I". o establishment of colonies of this
c'assof agriculturists,butChinese in their '.m...,. condition nono Rhould

Ghoorkas,

Stuhlman,

throughout

The

Cordoba,"

conception

think of coming from tho United
Stateswithout thoroughly investigat
ing anu looKing over tho ground them-
selves, Tho Argentina peoplo aro
hospitablo and kind.

"A branch ot ono of our strong
banks, or of somo largo morcantllo
houso havinga knowledge of tho wants
of South American trade, located in
Buonos Ayres, would, if affording
flnanciul facilities, bo a big micccsh
from tho moment it opened iU doors

Africa, saw much of tho peoplo called J wou,d ttlTord tho mcttns ot "ro
FyKmlos. Ho looks upon thtyn as tho dlroi!t nnd lwcomo a link

and

in acommercial sonso uotwoentlio two
countries. Moro especially would
such un institution becomoa medium
for American manufacturers to ascer-
tain tho standing of firms in Argen-
tina, and expand tho volumo of trado
that is now in tho handsof a fow Eng-
lish houses. When it is known that a
firm in BuenosAyros is told by a Now
York houso that tho goodsasked for
must bo paid for before shipment,and
goodsof m similar type, but inforior,
can bo procured from Gorman or
English house in Europe on acredit of
from three to four months, how can
Americana hope to do aBy business?"

HaaaaaMaguetUaa.
That thehuman frame is an excel-le- nt

magnet is well knows by prac-
tical experience to everywatchmaker
ud mender. A man will carry

March 1 next. Details may be o wu for J6" P1"0" ot its
talard by addressingFrederick C. co,oy. will fall aide, the
PeRtteld. United btuven cwiul, Cairo. watch wlu " OB tao l r on the
Egypt. drawer, Bftd will develop great luao--

j mtney nnd unwHaWUty, No xb1m

atlon Is forthcoming, except tho ono
that tlio absencoof magnetism upsots
tho tlmo announcer, and tho best
proof of this is that when tho man
gotH around ngnln nnd carries his
watch it soon gets right ngaln. No
two men appear to havo tho samo
magnetism in thoir frames, and it is
soldom thnt two individuals can uso
thesamewatch satisfactorily.

WHRE IS HIS HOME?

An Interesting Question to the Dweller
an h lloiiiKlarjr Line.

A surveyor'slino cut tho dwolllng
housoof Georgo F. Ferry of Maplo-woo- d

squaroly In two, saystho Boston
Journal. But tho houso still stands
for ull that, and tho nightly rest of lt
occupants is in no wiso disturbed boi
causeof thu division. Tho lino is tho
boundary lwtwecn tho town of Mol-ros- o

nnd tho city of Mnldon nnd all of
a sudden thotwo municipalities havo
sot up vigorous and conflicting claims
for tho possessionof Mr. Ferry's free
hold and Incidentally tho taxes levied
thereon.

For somo Aears past tho owner of
tho houso has been pajlng his taxci
to .Maiden. Now tho Mulruso nsscssori
havo looked over tho ground und doi
termtned that tho property coinei
within thoir jurisdiction. In futuru
thoy will sendn bill to .Mr. Ferry, und
furthermore they havo presented u
bill to tlio city of .Maiden for tho roi
funding of all tho money, to tho
amount of about $00, thut he hns paid
into tho Maiden treasury. It is nip'
nnd tuck between tho two plneos and
Mr. Ferry looks serenely on. To bo
buro ho has a tax bill from both Mel-ros-o

und Maiden in either pocket, but!
it is tolerably certain that ho will not
bo required to pay thom both.

Thoro is ono comforting assuranco
to Mr. Ferry, whoso sympathies all go
out to Mulden, und to whom Melrose!
is an ulion lund his Maiden cltlcn-- s

ship is uulmpcachcd, for thu boundary"
lino almost exactly bisects tho bedIn
which ho sleeps o' nights, nnd that it'
is which determines tho placo whero
ho lives. Tho fortunato thing about
it is that his head his thinking picco

and thopillow lio peacefully on the
Mulden side.

Molroso 'surveyors,with fell intent,
have planted their theodolites ut tho
boundiiry stono in front of tho Ferry
mansion on Swain's Fond avonuoand
squinted with all thoir might across
tho fence, und havo figured nnd
figured in tho ttttempts to gerrymander
Mr. Ferry's bed into Molroso terri-
tory. Thoy have, metaphorically, cut
through his knees,his wuist and his
neck, but his head remains trl- -

umphantly In Muldon. tho assail-- thing gaveme relit
nnts, crestfallen, limbered
thoir machines und hied them back to
Molroso to concoct fresh schemes.

ITEMS IDEAS.

Illinois has 855,033 pupils in tho
public schools, 110,030 In private
school-- ind over 910,000,000 in school
houses.

Thero aro about 210,000 persons
employed in the woolen industry of
this country at wages amountingto
877,000,000 annually, on average of
about S351 each.

The membersof the highest bench
In Vermont nro chosenby the legisla-
ture for termsof two years only, so
that the electionof judges is always
tlio duty of the lawmakers at their
biennialsessions.

Though alien women can
naturalised,tho privilege is not often
sought by them. During tho thrco
yearspastabout sixty foreign womon
havo becomo citlrcns by this process
in New York city.

Desiccatedmilk began tonttract at-

tention moro than half acenturyago
It was then culled lnctollne, and, ac-

cording to tho nccountsof tho period,
an addition of nine parts of water
would reduco It to fresh milk. Tho
modern condonsed is an improve-
ment upon tills enrlicr product.

London Is ns yet without a perma-
nent orchestracapable of giving tho
highestclass of music. A movement
has been started to establishono on
much tho snmo footing ns ore
which tho Boston symphony orches-
tra Is kept together. A Scottish
orchestrawas maintninedlnst ycara
a financial lossby wealthy amateurs.

It Is computed that 100 years honco
Europewill havo 780,000,000of Inhabs
itants, Abia 1,000,000,000,whllo Amort
ica will reached 085,000,000,
Aus tralla 30,000,000 nnd Africa

The two civilized nations
which will tho greatest power
will bo the United StatesandRussia,
having together over 700,000,000 in-

habitants.
PASSING LEVITIES.

"What made Plodder think of tak-
ing up literary work?" "Some one.
offered him a pennyfor his thoughts."

"So mamma's little man was at the
head of his Little Man

Yes'm. "It wns becauseyou studied
the lesson well, wasn't it?" Little
Man Nope. JohnnyJoneswas home.,
sick.

"Thacklns has retired from poll- -,

tics." "Yes. lie told me he was
weary ot tho uncertaintiesof a public
careor." "That wasn't It, though..
What ho got tired of was a surething
on defeat."

Sergeant Meier, just Imagine your--,
self to be standing sentry at the out
posts ono evening. Suddenly a figure: ,
approachesyou from behindandyom
fuel yourself clasped by a pair of
powerful What call will you
give? Soldier Come, Marie, let loose!

First Actor.pulling tho trigger of a:
revolver six tlmos Die, you mlser--
uble villain! Second Actor Your
pistol missed fire, Sir Rudolph,but.1

am smitten with remorse for my!
many crimes, and will die, according
to your wish. Then he rolled on the
stage In agony, while the curtain
slowly descendedamid the cheersof
the audience.

Tbe spectacledlassie from Boston
had taken a country school in thn
Southwest,and about two or three
weeksaftershe hadbeganteaching,
one of the trustee visited aehooL
'Well, how aro you getting alongr

be asked. "Very nieely, now, thank
you," she replied, "but it was very
hard at irst." "Is that so?" "Oh,
yes, yon aeela tbe beginningI tried
moral inatlon aa a eoereive measure.
bat falling in that I resorted to a
tangible Instrumentality." "A what?"
gasped the simple-minde- d trueUe.
"A tangible instrumentality," ahe re-
peatedsweetly, "a good, stout, blek
ry awlteb, don't on know."

Tn a reeei
Cocoa, tho eml
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bi rolled on hljli
CM I wuvo

U vroiv tho slty
Eon it the dry.

fhu tiower to sivo "

flirt tnnltttn In
Ajl .,.. Ilinil litin It Hnl f1lt....rutllUi mu, nu link

4jji6i advuuclnt thro" tho wood
curllnt iiKDMKariicnfurojii
teaaoaiu inro nil mo uooieu nir
kvntinti fr!1 nh. humannstrrtf
bnMipifrnt nt tlmn4 hnw Villn!

bits Uy low tne fri tto flower
A ,tinA (1iai In nrtM ahnrt hoMr

ava awful ru n la tholr tr.il n

Istronioit (ell but therewas one,
llttlo lrl of twolvo sweatyean,

with her baby brother won
of surety,while the sun

I vainly strujilwd with Its foul
tedt snycd' ah. yci: but who can tell
ktmt how that llttlo Blrl win saved?

Fho eulded her foatstaps so well?
rhocont v id od hex.when sueroil
I Who shlaUcd from tho flaraoi Hut raved'

Ivc. more, whotavo In dtrcU woo
iTnhnr thi suDnrhliAim Dower
I'd carry dJrllnj ll'.by Joe.
l'ho llttlo trrotnorsno loved so,

And irom aoatus slcuio nao lli.il inwor:

.Mi, Jovo. you sr.y loe, ul.htyloto
Sweet loro thit lira cannot kill;

Twos lor that moved tho power) abjvo
To onco again In terror pravo

Tfcat noajbt can thwart their sororcltn will

And yot no rein In Rod'scooJ boolt,
(What sweetnessIn that coldcn cup')

V, en when by parents fond forsook,
And whon In vain for help wo loak,

"TIs thou the Lord will take ui up

Oh rreda.Tohmon, darllnr child,
Ob, Krcrta nnd sweet Haby Joel

Down through tho (lory temnoit wild
(.in t saw your uullclest hearts nnd smllod

And sived you for ho toved you so
U W. Croft t, in the Chlcato Intrfr Ocew

Lady Latimer's Escape.
1IY CIIAKI.OTTK M. llllAKMI

CHAPTKK VIII Coxtisi'ku.
In sIto of mj'self my lips qu rural

it I uttered his name, but my mother
did not notloo it. I did not distress
h"f by crying1 out tho truth that I

had been willing to barter tho luippl-jios-s

o( my whole life for ono month's
lll; it would huro broken hor honrt.
I told her no untruth, 1 did not oror.
dfcoivo hor, for I had norer dreamed
of tiny return for my great loro. I
ncwr misunderstood his kindness or
his gay, chivalrous fashion. It would
wjon Ik) oror now; no need to break
my mother' heartas woll as my own.

Tho beautiful month wasdrawing to
an end, but lwforo any of us had be-
gun to renllo what the parting would
be like, Lord Latimer introduced a
now feature. Ono day, just before
dinner,Cuptain Floutinghad gone into
the library to speak to him. Colonel
North followed. Business of some
hind took Lady Latimer and myself
tln-ro- ; wo had a lively conversation;
Hie old lord tcomed pleased and
cheered. .

"1 consider," ho said, "that this
shooting party bus beenu groat sue-i- v.

Lionel, jou must como back ut
hristnuw como (or someweeks, and

help Lady Latlmor with her charades
nnd plays. Como with him, Colonel
North.

1 miw the colonel look llrst at Ladv
Latimer. Her beautiful ores binilcd

a him'.
"iMmll be only too delighted," ho

replied;and that was how it huppened
that parting lost its pain.

Llttlo matter if they loft whon Sep-
temberwas over If they returned for
Christmas. When tho end camo, and
the day dawned on which thoy loft
Lorton's Cray, it was with smiles, not
tearswo saw them rido away. A fow
weeks, only a few, and thoy returned
for oven a longerstay.

It was a strange calm after thoy
had gone. Wo wore not unhappy or
dull; a now ordor of things sot In. Wo
w ere always thinking of and prepar-
ing for Christmas and tho Now Your.

Wo will have such a Christmasas
has neverlieon celebrated in Knglund
boforef," said Lady Latimer to mo.

Wo will have tho old bunquotlng-hnl- l
made Into a theater;wo will have chu-tude- s,

musquerades and theatricals;
wo will dunce and sing. When it is
frosty, wo will skate. Whon tho snow
falls and tho wind Wails, wo will toll
ghost tales. Oh, Audrey, how happy
we shall bo!"

And sho whoso beautiful faco had
onco expressedal tho weariness that
life could hold, caughtme in her arms
and waltzed around thoroom with mo.

it was both pitiful and touching.
She thought of nothing, tulked of
nothingbut Christmas; everythingre-
ferred to Christmas; thoro was no
looking beyondIt. If u beautiful cos-
tume was sont from London or Paris,
it was reserved for Chrlstmus.

I think tho end of tho world will
como at Christmas, Lady Latimer," I
cuid. "Wo arc making such prepara-
tions for it."

Sho laughed gaily. Sho was always
laughing now, und a sweot, glad eon-te- nt

rested on hor fair face.
"I novor know before," sho, cried,

'what a happy time Christina's was.
,, Audrey;" and then hor face flushed

crimson, "wo usodto hangup what
wo called 'a kissing hunch' at homo."

"So did wo," I answered, and my
face grew oven redderthan hers.

"I I suppose" she said, after u
time, "that wo could not do such a
thing hore at Ixn-lon'- s Cray, It eeems
to rno, Audrey, tho granderahouso is,
tho more miserable it Is. Think of the
merrimontat your housoatChristmas.
Ft! we shall bo happy. What do you
think of a kissing bunchP"

If wo have ono atall' I'answorod,
discreetly, "It must bo called a mistle-
toe bough?"

"Well, what do you think of a
jnlstlotoq bough?" sho asked.

I thought it delightful, and told
Iter so.

Then sho drew nearerto me. Sho
L Wimy arms, and laid them- round

k

jUorey," sho whispered, "if wo
' mistletoe bough, will anyono
s, do you think you and) mo?"
rd Latimer may,", I answered,

ay oneelse?"she asked,. But I
not smile. "1 know semepeo--

i lovable." she iM."that to
l under the 'mistletoe for1 two
mm with them would atoao for
of wnkaMlMMi';

fun sorry that I do mot lnw My
1 ifctlwt owrifUo,;' i iuim4,

always oorsnw www susorsst.
t1,

tor all, that, wkM Mm ordWs
glr"tor Mm Cwristwa's'svr--

c', were was a largeou for.' .
CHAiTKK IX.

ry day"Cki4itman,MM pwtror

.'

nnd nenrcr every dnj' Urn faco of
bountiful Lady Latimer grow fairer
and younger, more bright und mom
radiant every day nho woke up with
fresh plans and freh designs every
day shofound soinu now beauty, soitui
now happiness In tho coming Chvlst-mas-tld- o.

And till this Ikjoiiuho sho
hud learned to loro Colonel North
without knowing it. At last Christ-
mas came; Und brought them both
with It.

Tho snow und tho biting frost had
come, the ice was inches thick on tho
deop m6rosund pools round Lorton's
Cray, nnd Lorton's Cray itself wns it
sceneof merriment und festivity, A
largo Christmas party was gathering
under Its roof.

Lady Latimer was ono of tho most
charming of hostcsc. Lord Latimer
took very llttlo part In It; ho dined,
as usual, with his guests, und then

He norercamo to tho drawing-roo-

but onco or twice had iniido his
way to the billiard-room- .

I may hare been prejudiced, but to
mo ho seemed more moroseand more
stern than over. It may bo that it
lingered him to seeyouth and merri
ment ull round him, yet not be able to
shnro In It.

There was nothing to mar tho hap-
piness. If Lord Latimer heard the
soundsof music, dancing and song, ho
iniido no comments,and theold walls
rocked aguln with Christmas fun and
merriment. Our loys shared It. Lady
Latimer novor left them out, when it
was practicable to hare thorn there.

They were at most of tho skating-pnrtie- s,

and caused unlimited fun. J
noticed one thing, and admired tholr
good sense; they had entirely ceased
to ml vise me orer marrying, and weie
content totuko things as they were.

Tho dearbo,s! 1 can oo them now
on tho Ice, with great red worsted
comforters, and hands perfectly blue
with cold, yet happy as kings. 'They
saw nothing of tho shadow that hung
orer Lorton's Cray, but I did, and I

wai powerlessto preventIt.
I can not tell exactly how I saw it

deepen, but tho time camo when I

could think of nothing else. I placed
my own love story asideto doroto my-
self to her. I can not tell either when
I first grew alarmed, and legan to
watch other people, to see if thoy
wero watching her. lfut no, the
world went on Its way rejoicing, and
no ono saw that u, honl was in dungcr
but mysolf unconsciouslyso; thut I

shall always inulntitin nevertheless,
in peril so gteat that tho very angels
in heaven looked on ill pity.

Tho llrst time that I was alarmed
was ono lorely frosty morning when
tho sun shone on tho snow, und tho
hoar-fro- st had sllrercd tho trees and
hedges,and tho Icicles hung llkohugo
diamonds. A walk through Lorton
woods had loon proposed, and when

a wero all ready to start, Colonel
North was absent. I shall norer for-
get Lady Latimer's fuco all tho
brightnessdied from It, ull tho anima-
tion vanished, it was plain onoughto
Iks scon that the walk had lost all its
interest for her.

"It Is bitterly cold," sho said to mo,
with a shudder. " am not nt all uro
whetherwo are wise in going."

Quito suddonlyho came upon us;ho
had been to tho stable to giro some
direction alwut his horses. No nocd
to speak. I turned nsido w ith u groan.
If ull heaven had Ikjcu suddenly
opened to hor, sho could not have
looked inoro delighted ; her very soul
scorned to shlno in hor eyes as thoy
tojted on him.

"I thought we had !ot you," sho
said.

Ho took her arm In his, and with
luughing gallantry, said:

"You may looo your moniory, Lady
Latimer, but you will norer Iomj mo."
And though he laughed, I know the
words wero true.

They went oft together, forgetting
all tho world. Ah mo! And I, who
lorod her hotter thun I loved my life,
stood by, powerless tohelp her. But
tho truth was apparent; sho had
learned to lovo Colonel North uncon-
sciously I know und ho loved hor. I
was as young as herself, but it seemed
to mo that tho entire responsibility of
her rested on my shoulders.

Whut should 1 do? I could not go
to tho old lord and say, "Houso your-
self; tho beautiful young chtlu whom
you have made your wlfo Is in deadly
peril. Sho married you without lovo
and sho has loarned uneonolous!y
what love is slncothen. Suvo hor, for
shoIs in mortal peril." Heaven owly
knows what would huppen; ho was cot
that kind of mun. Somo men would
have l)een noblo, tolo.-ant- , gonorous
would have helped her out of tho dan-
ger; not Lord Latlmor; thoro wasvory
llttlo nobility of soul about him. If I
had gono to hot und said: "My dear,
you uro In deadly danger;you uro mar-
ried to a man older thuu your father,
whom you do not loro, and you huro
found ono whom you do loro," I might,
by suddenlyopening hor oyos, do fur
more harm thangood, and shomight
do somethingdesperateInherdoBpalr.
Tho only thing that seemedloft for mo
to do was to watch over her with de-
voted euro and love.

Moro thanonco it occurred to mo to
speak to tho colonel, but it was a deli-
cate and dangerous thing to do. I am
quite sure that at first ho had no
thought of harm. Her beauty at-
tractedhim, and hor gonuino delight
in his society urged him on, until the
spoil of passion lay upon both and
tho passionof love is a terriblo ono.
Tho shadowgrew doopor and darker
to my oyos, although no ono elso saw
it. Thoy wore seldom apart now.
Whon breakfast was over ho was her
companion in all walks and drives;
thoy spont tho afternoon together,
oithor at the piano or with books;
when twilight fell and it was too dark
to read, too light for lamps, thoy
would bo found in tho conservatory
talking, always talking1 with the samo
earnestlook on each beautiful faco.
Many a tlmo I nave gone In searchof
her nd found hor standing la the
din light by his side, her fooe oil
shining,, and I have come away pray
lag "Dear heaven help her, or she la
lost!" At night she was queen ef the
revels, andhe was king; theydanced
together, they sung together,
and, ' when those two ' ie

voices went 'tauter
thrttifh' Mm' room In Me graftI, I knew how their souls went
togetheralee. A Christens revel,
Ney Veer'sfeetlvl, twtt for Mmm m
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'tloiicd In his absence,tlio color would f

rim and seem to burn hor face. L

tried my best: but what was an
girl of 18 against ttwi poo

pie passionately In lore?
There were times whon I longed lo

tell Captain Fleming of tho deadly
peril cocloso at hand, and log him to
induce his friend to go away; but my
courage fulled mo when I would hare
mado the effort I could not titter tho
words.

One night It wastho winter gloam-
ing. If therebo suchu time; tho lumps
wore not lighted, and tho rooms woio
all brilliant with tho red glow of tho
firelight ami odorous with (lowers, so
warm, so luxurious; tho visitors were
dlsporsed over tho house,somo in the
billiard room and some In the music
room. I wont to hor loudoir in scutch
of Lady Latimer. I had always isjon
accustomedto enter tho room without
nipping at tho door. 1 did so now.

I turned tho handlegently und went
In. They wero standing togetherbe-

fore tho lire, the lamps wore not
lighted, and the ruddy glow of tho llro
lllled tho room. Tholr faces won--

iiiiiieu i mo lire; tnoy noltlior saw
nor heard me; his hand rested lightly
on hor shoulder and they weie talking
earnestly. I went backus quietly as
I came, but with a sword In my heart,
for her Mike. I waited one minute,
then announcedmy arrival by calling.

i.uuy i.utimer. are you iiorcr '
"1 urn here, dour Audrey, come in,"

wus tho unswur.
Hut whon I went In thoy stood to-

getherno longer; ho wus at tho win-
dow, and she sat at the table. My
heart sunk when I saw the hupplnes's
on hor faco.

Tho ehatade-partlo-s wore a great
success;so were the pluys. It seemed
wonderful to me that no ono olso re-
marked how Lady Latimer and Colonel
North always took fho part of lovers;
strangerstill, that no ono saw how
naturally thoy assumed It. how. in
playing u loro scene,it was so natural
for him to throw his arm around tho
licatitlful llgure thut seemedto sway at
his least touch, how ho kissed with
passion the white hand that he
clasped.

Could I alone, out of tho whole
world see,or was overdoneelso blind?

So the shadow deepened and darx-ono;- l.

I was unutterablymiserable; I
began to llro in constant fear. It
seemedto mo there was a volcuno be-

neath my foot.
No shadow of fear lay on Lady

Lutimcr'ii fuco. I shall never know
i.ow whether she roullcd tho danger
i.nd ignored it, or whether sho was
ignorant of it until the endcame gud
ijoiily.

ro in: oiim!i:ii.
Sliainnl the Duchen.

An English woniun of rank a duch-uss- s

was very apt to forget to pay
hor bills. A milliner, whoso largo
Mil hud been repeatedly ignored by
tho duchess,at lastdetermined to scud
hor llttld. girl, a pretty child of ten
years, to beg for tho money which
yas so much needed. "Ho sure to fuy
your grace'to tho duchess," suld tho

anxious mother, and tho child gravely
sromlsed to remomber. When, after
iong wultlng, sho was ushered into
tho duchess'presence, tho little girl
dropped a low courtesy, und then,
folding hor handsandclosing herojes,
feho said, softly: "l'or what I urn
about to receive may tho Lord make
mo truly thankful." As sho oponcd
her oyos and turned hor wistful gasco
on tho duchess,that light-hearte- d por-so-n

Hushed vory red, nnd, without
doluy madoout u check for tho amount
duo to tho milliner. Argonaut.

A Xetr Ifoipttal ApplUnce.
At a lato meeting of tho lloyal So-clo- ty

of Knglund an appllunco c'allod a
thermogen was exhibited. It wa u
quilted cushion, with flno wires ar-
ranged insldo by which it could bo
boated to any desired tomporaturo by
electricity. It scorns to have bon
used with success in tho hosplUds,
where it makes it poslblo to keop up
tho tomporaturo of patients during
prolonged operations with hemor-
rhage without such cumbersome ap-
pliances as blankets und vesselsol hot
water.

In Cloie Quarter.
"Is all you boys done roted?"
"Yes'm."
"Tom, Dick and Hill?"
"Yes'm."
"Which rotedfust?"
"Hill."
"Hill, is you good rested?"
"Yes'm."
"Then jerk on your coat an' hit her

ag'ln! thoy'ro about to beat jour
daddj--, and ten votos'll land him!"
Atlanta Constitution.

Hough on Sam.
Colonel Yorgor I hear, Matilda,

that you are going to get married to
Sam Johnsing.

Matilda Snowball Xo, suh, do en-
gagement Is broken off bokasoof his
bad habits. I has notorfled dat yaller
moke dat ho mus' dispond his wislts
ontil ho could rudlcato his bad carao-te- r

an' fotch his pedergreo tor do full
conclusion obmy soptorbllerty. Tex-
as Sittings.

He Tired.
Mr. KIckors, at 7 p. m. Murte.

can'tyou go down stairsand bring up
tho I'm too tired und
worn out oven to talk.- -

Mr. Kickers, ono hour lator at tho
ward political club, dancing on a chair

Hurrah! Wow! Throo cheers for
Wlllyum Swlpors! Who-o-op-wo- hi-yi-- yl

wow! Chicago Record.

Cau TnU Be Truer
Mrs. Hayseed Thoso city boarders

is awful big fools.
Mr. Hayseed What has thoy bib

doln' now?
Mrs. Haysood That Xow York lady

wants fresh milk for tho baby from
one cow, and lots of fresh eggs oil
from one hen. Texas Sittings.

Ob Way te Ue It.
Knowet AUe Xewrloho Is still de-

termined toeaterEnglishsociety.
F. deSeekel What method will be

try this tine?
Knowet AUe He Isgoing to takea

aaaalhoatover aadtry yacht racing,
JPuck,

W awWP aW apajpaf ww$

Drowning Miter Help! I oaH

Man on ihora Neither eaaII
Drowning Kdltor Oh, U yow had

only road my patwr you wool havo
Uaraod how. Atlanta ConiUtutloa.

Vtrftftjn Tit fT tfirpnVtfef
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ODD. FINDS ON THE WESTERN
SANDY WASTES.

Ilrlcf Hut; fiitorotlliiK Itecorcl nr t lfn'4
TntKeillet Knartpil on the Ilimcl 'I hat
Lcailn to King Mliln' Oolileii Temple
In. the Olant Bocklet.

Away to tlio westward, In tho terri-
tory embraced by tho Missouri river
and tho 1'iiclllc ocean, und atong the
endlesswagon trail that winds its way
throughtho wild scenery of glowing
landscapes, majestic waterfalls und
mysterious mountain vules that mark
tlio putlu leading to King Midas' gold-
en temple on tho further sldo of the
Hocklcs, thereuro many milestones.

It was- la the spring that Hilly (Jod-so- y

and myself left Cheyenne for a
horseback trip across tho desertsto
Cufton City.

"I'd ruthcr bo ctnmally chained to
a plow on an Eastern farm Hum ride
one of them thur railroad cinches,"
said Hilly as wo cleared thocity limits
and startedoff down tho trull, followed
by our comlssary mules. "I hov
crossedtho plains for tho liest part of
ilfty j earsnow. un' I'm goiii' tit keep
on ttotng it till tlio game breaks up."
And then Mr. (iodsey shook his list
pleusantly at tho overland express
that was just whi.xlng past us.

"We'll git as fur as 1'okor Jim's
continued mj guide, "and

then yo kin go inter camp." All day
wo rode, and along toward evening
Mr. (iodsey pulled up his broncho,
and dismountedsaying: "I guess this
is us goodu place as nnj"

"Hut I thought wo wero going to
Pokor Jim's for tho evening."

"Woll, ain't this l'oker Jim's
place?" retorted tho plainsman.

Ain't ho right hero?'' pointing as ho
spoke to a rude slab, held in placo by
a few small bowlders, and which had
cseuped my notice. Tho weather
beaten monument was a rude attempt
at tho sculptor's art, and bora tho
most unlquo horuldry that ever dceo-rate-d

a funeral slab.
In Hurko's treatieson tho peers of

Knglund It would hare been described
as "a revolver rampant, with four
acesrecumbent,tho whole surmounted
by a cross," and underneath this
quaint armorial bearing was tho fol-

lowing Inscription:

: l'OKElt JIM, :

j Cashed In ;

: Aujim 20, isijo.

"ihet thar s 'bout the nearest we
lior in these purts," said Mr. Godsoy.
regardingit with an air of profound
satisfaction. "Yo see, stranger, it
Mires heaps a troublo in tellln' folks
all 'lout It, fur tho hull history uv tho
affair is as plain ter bo seene my
sombrero. Any man ez warn't a fool
id know thot Jim hold four ucosat tho
wrong tlmo an' didn't git his shootln'
Iron quick enoughartcr ho plaj-e- 'em.
I knowed Jim. Ho usctor jlno parties
H'ossln' tho plains un' skin 'em 'foro
thoy got hulf way, but ho runned up
agin a stingonet un' thot settled it."

About 100 miles further on from
l'oker Jim's grave Is tho last resting
placo of a gentleman whoso namo has
l)con handed down as "Surethtng"
Juckson,but tho given namo is evi-Jent- ly

tho lust surcastlo insult that
tho man who killed him could offer,
nnd tho strangest part of all is that
ho should have taken tho troublo to
arcct a monument, unless actuated by
Iho keonostsonso of deviltry; still tho
humor of this inscription is almost ir-

resistible, and a rudo skotch portrays
tho tinfortunato Jackson laid out,
toes up,' and underneathuro theso

lines:

Was 'SurothlnK" Jaclisouhandy
with hlJKun?

Is Mr. Jaikion haling any tun?
He Un t

May 4, IfSi

I regret to say that many of tho
tributesadorning theso desertmonu-
ments wore moro than heartlessand
worse than sacrlltgious, says a writer
in tho Cincinnati Knqulrer. Hero is
ono that marks tho last restingplaco
of a horM) thief who was lvnchcd In
1807:

Ho stolo alt our boriei did Hilly
O'Dell,

Dut all thlhKJ didn't ro well
And now he s In h !L

Hut all things have tholr counter-
part, und oven tho rough tombstones
on tho plains uro no oxcoptton to this
rule. Xot many mllos from Fort
Hrldgor a massivered granlto bowlder
Is set on end and it bears just ono
namo, "Mary;" and ovon rough old
Godsoy waxed unknowingly pathetic
whon ho told mo tho story of how u
beuutlful girl hud been enticed away
from hor homo whon tho gold fovor
was at its highest and had cast her
shatteredfortunes with thoso of ono
of tho most daring of San Francisco's
gold speculators. How sho had rov-olc- d

iu tho wildest excessesthat wore
common enough in thoso days, and
how after all this the boyish lovor sho
had loft behind hor at her Kastern
homo hadjournoyed out to tho coast,
and not only won hor back, but in u
fair tight killed hor betrayer.

"Thoy got as fur as hore on the
road homo," said Godsoj--, "an' sho
tuk sick an' died. So tho young fel-
ler got a few of us tor help him an'
sot this up, urtor which ho out hor
namoout in tho granlto with a chisel.
Nobody everknowed what his right
name was; and he only put hor llrst
namo on tho stone." ,

Therewas anotherone, too, that I
must speak of. It was brief,
ungraramatlcaland uneouth.butfor all
that it was as rodolont of pathos and
sentiment as tho most polished fu-

neralodo from tho pen of a poet lau-
reate. It road liko this:

setsmmmmii
: Jim Wsrslt BUht i
: HisVrlead. :

Toatuveas. :
ttittt

rarlelaa Haass
Hem is a specimen of the sort of

plsassatrles of which the Pari-iaa- a

appear never .to tire. It
U treat the Gaulols. At a eufc-eriU- e

' ball nan Unni
te stepem the train ef a lady's drees.
The lady turns tat a wrathful ataaaer,
tort swddsalyehaaglngher expreselea
aye wHh a smile: "Ah, pardon,me

Iwe nearly angry. I thevght
aP mympaw amsw elVrmmamjs

MR9. QLADSTONE AS A PaIrY!
A I'retty Story About the Knullnl:

Htntoinan'ii Amiable Mite.
A pretty story of Mr and Mrs. Glud-Ktono- 's

kindness to u young woman is
.litis reported by u lady correspondent
of tho Liverpool Kohu: T' o young
woman wns tho daughterof a mttslu
teacher,who, muny jour ngo. was
engaged to teach .Sir. Gladstone's
children. This joung woinun was
anxious to enter tho musical profes-
sion. In somo wuy, says tho corres-
pondent, sho liecamo known to Mrs.
Gladstone perhaps through her
daughters,the joung girl's follow p-
upilsand thut lady, hearingher sing,
showodhor recognition of tho ability
sho dlsphiyed In many ways, espec-foll- y

by Inviting her to tiielr houso
that others might hear and admire
her also.

At lust tho music teacherproposed
giving a concert, at which his best
pupils were to. perform. Of course,
.Miss was among them, and very
much excited she felt at tho prosimct
of making her debut lwfore tho ory
select audience which was secured for
tho performance, Mr. and Mrs Glad-
stone, of course, conspicuous among
Us nicmlicr-,- . Sho was not afraid of
tho ordeal. Iralng modestly conlldont of
her ability to pus.s it with credit to
hor-o-lf and muster, but she wils u
woman, and a vory joung and rather
pretty ono, rtiti It s(, damped her an-
ticipations of coming triumph to look
nt her old shabby evening dress, tho
only ono sho poossed,und think of
appearingin it before the brilliant
nudicuco among her well dressed fel-
low pupils. In vubi did her mother
remind her of tho admirationher su-
perior singing would excite; she felt
that a now evening gown, smartand
pretty, would ollect far moro wonder
ful results than any effort of her own,
and so, in rather a disconsolate mood,
sho practiced away und watted tho
orentful hour.

Ono day, to her surprise, she
an inritation to dine with tho

Gladstoneson tho evening of the con-
cert and drive with them to tho hull.
Very gladly she accepted it. und
thoughthow sood it was of them to
let her make her debut, as It were,
under tholr wing, lwsides paving her
tho expenseof u cab. .So, though still
In rueful contemplation of her toilet,
sho felt a llttlo butter, and in duo
Mine arrived at the hospitublo door.
Thoro sho was shown Into abjdroom,
and smilingly told that whatever rdio
found laid out for her was for her use
as sho saw lit. Surely tho days of
fairy god mothers are not over, for on
tho bed, spread out in dueling white-
ness,reposeda marvel of muslin, rib-
bon und lace, a charming evening
gown, fresh from tho modiste, and
simple and pure ns any "sweet girl
graduate"might wish to wear at her
llrst appearancein public. There was
no doubt about It, it was really for
her this thoughtfully arrangedgift
of tho kind lady, whoso mottiorly
heart had silently understood what
tho focllngs of the girl under the cir-
cumstanceswould be.

So, very happily nnd gratefully, tho
pretty gift was donne'd.und tho blush
ing recipient hastenod down to Join
tho family whoso venerated head wn-- ,

quite as much interested in tho llttlo
surprise as any ono olo concerned. .

An Kartllly Kden.
Off tho northeast coast of Now

Guinea tho island of Kituba. sur-
rounded by a wall of coral 300 foot
high on tho outside and from ilfty to
100 on tho insula, maintains twolvo
villages of natives, to whom war,
crime and poverty havo beenunknown
since tho beginning of their traditions

Favlnc the liable.
Tho death raleamong llttlo children

in Xow York city, which has been
stcadllv inereiislnnr. lins hhnuin n !..
ereasoof moro than ten per cent slnco
tlio inauguration by uthan Straus
of his sterilized milk ehurltj--.

FEMININITIES.

One half tho want Is causjd by peo-
ple looking at this, thatand the other
useful employment as not being
genteel.

"How did nilnkcrs so easily win
Miss Coldcash's heart?" "Ho sent
her eighteenroseson her twenty-fift- h

birthday."
An eccentricSouthern woman dated

hor will 1T80 instead of 1389, but the
court has decided that this iloi not
impair its validity.

Mabel How did you manage for
partners at tho hop? Flo We dis-
pensed with tho muslo and donced
with members of tho orchestra.

A New York girl rescued
a baby ono day lately from its drunk-
en mother, who Has attempting to
beat itsbrainsout on the pavement.

A minister took his little three-yenr-o- ld

girl to a funeral and when
ho lifted herup to soo tho body hho
Innocently looked up In his face and
said: "Why, papa, he's deadas a ham-
mer."

There is noticeable a growing dis-
position to omit tho ushor and
groomsman at weddings, the bride
being supported by a member of
her fumlly and the groom by a mem-
ber of his.

"My dear," said the fond wife,
"when, wo were engaged, I always
sleptwith your last letter under my
pillow," "And I," murmured her
husband, "I, too, often went to sleep
over your letters."

Wost Field My wlfo has had a call
from nearly every lady la Honson-burs-t,

and we've been there only a
fortnight Morrison Essex Oh, yes;
I beliove you told mo before thatyou
boughtall new furniture.

A woman who had lost her way on
the street in London recently, paid
three pence and had herself con-
ductedby special messengerfrom the
postofHce to her home, where a re-
ceipt for her was duly obtained.

Miss Carbart Our acquaintance
hasbeenso short that I feel I ought
to know more aboutyou before I con-
sent to become your wife. Pelham
Parker,stly Very well, I canrefer
yon to any of the glrla I have been
engagedto.

They buried a Western eeppei
miner with due reverenee,aad the
widow suggestedas a ewltable ta
seriptlon ea the tombstone, "Hie
Work U e'er." Bat the stonecutter
thought that an orthographies!error
hadbeen made, aad that the tnserlp-tle-a

would read mere apprepswtely,
"HI work wae ore.'

LIVING IN ALTKUKIA.

PEACE AND PLEASURE OPCOM
MUNITV LIFE.

One Spot In California Whet the Caree
of tlm World,. It fit I)eclrd, Are Shut
Out from the Mind Abealnte lUjiiallty
Among Member.

Mrs. E. Buckingham of Vocavlllc,
who is known us tho queen of Califor-
nia fruit growers, has boonvisiting
among tho mountains of tho North,
says tho Sun Francisco Kxamlner.
She tells of s strange community re-
siding on Howell mountain, a few
miles backof St. Helena, so singular
that she cannot get over tho impres-
sion received of it.

Tho commnnltj, which is Altrurinn
in character,consists of about 100
peopleof all ages, but mostlj udults.
It was founded somo timuago und has
got upon a prosperous basis, but
owing to tho quiet ways of tho com-
munity und the scrludod mountain
valo in which thoj' live npart from tho
rest of tho world, llttlo hasIwen heard
of them.

Thoro Is onoverj" large house,which
is usod asu hotel, and six or eight
cottages, Ixisldcs anj' number of tents
which havo liccn utilised by tho Al- -

truriun settlors. Tlio buildings m"
J

heated by steam. There Is an eleva-
tor in tho hotel for tho convenienceof
tho guests. Thoro is also a steam
laundry in tho village.

"Thoro Is no ambition, no malice,
no harsh words for anybody or any-
thing, and no restlessness of spirit,"
said Mrs. llucklngham. "All Is quiet
and peaco and contentment. Thoy
seemto know nothing of tho great
outside world nor caro for it. It is
such a calm, such a state of content-
ment, us I have never seen or heard
of before.

"Kverjbody is treatedwith perfect
equality, no matter what his position.
When I wont there I wus conducted
to my room nnd pleasantly mado to
feel at homo bv ono of tho ladies
I'retty soon a fair, fresh-face-d girl
camo In and I was Introduced to her
as Miss 'Sho will take
caro of your room, know,' said
the former. Thereupon tho girl , who
was the chambermnid, came forward
and reachedher hand. I shook hands
with her and then she, as plensuntb
ns possible, but exactly us one's so-

licitous friends might do, asked mo
fvhut she could do for me.

"Thereupon sho mado all tho ar-
rangements, oven down to dotails, as
to my hour for baths, for meals, for
hot water and everythingof the kind.

"Tho girl who took charge of my
room was ono of tho helpers, tho man
who ran the laundry was another,and
tho olovator boy wasanother.yettheso
and otherhelpers wero referred to as
brotherand sister,and were so intro-
duced, and wero treatedon a perfect
equalitj-- with everybody else. Thoy
Jlkewiso talked as freely and openly
jvitn overy ono us tnougn sucnathing
as castand class hadnever oxlsted or
been thought of. Thus it wus that
thoy wore all brothersand sisters in
fact.

"Tho community has about 130
acres of land. About the buildings
are beautiful grass plots and flowers
bf all kinds. Theso are variegated
and sobeautiful that whothor nearor
remote the place at tho head of tho
mountain vale looks like an olyslum.

"Thoro Is an orchard of flg, peach
nnd other trees, uid vines producing
terries. There is a.lso a dairy con-
nected with tho plac. Dairying is
ono of tho industries. Tho members
of tho community also maVo haj from
tho wild lands of tho valley.

"Thej requireno conformity to ex
isting religious boliofs. but let ovcry-- j
ono sottle It according to his owt. con-
science. Most of tho founders ore
Sovcnth Day Adventlsts, but thv
noverci'.gageIn anythinglike proselyt
ing.

"Tho first morning after I got there
tho olovator stopped on my floor and
pretty soon there was a gentle tap on
ino uoor. E.ievaior lor prayers. Ana
all ovor that floor 1 could hear that
gentle tapping and that unobtrusive,
kind volco saying, 'Elevator for
prayers.'

"I went down for prayers. I was
strangely impressed in this now and
nttlot attnosnhcro of this placo which

j seemedmoro restful thanany other I
had ovor Been. Howover llttlo or
much j'ou might bo inollnod to bo
skeptical of their judgmont outsido,
jou could not feol It right to indulge
in it there.

"Finally I missed tho tapping, and
tho strangevolco which hud In such a
winning waj' said, 'elevatorfor praj'-ors- ,'

and do j'ou know I really felt dis-
appointed, somowhat forgotten, and
vontured to inquire about it. 'Oh, wo
didn't want to obtrude In uny way,'
was tho kindly response, 'but hoped,
if you felt liko it, u would como
anyway; but wo wero afraid you might
not bo pleased, and so wo let it go.'

"I told them I wanted tho olovator
to stop and to hear tho volco and tho
kindly tapping every morning, and
when it continued again I felt almost
as though I was myself ono of tho
commnnltj, with something of tho
samopurposes.

"There is a gymnasiumin tho placo,
and every evening the help, as the
employesare called, would assomblo
with all tho others. There is askilled
teacherof gymnastics thoro, and ho
gavo sundry instructions of interest.
They do not dance, properly speaking,
but on thoso occasionsthoy indulgo in
marchingand countermarching, and
they also forniod thogrand right and
loft.

There is a board of directorsthat
rules the affairs of tho community.
One Dr. Maxon is managerof affairs
at the hotel, but thoro are three or
four other physicians about there.
Everyconcolvablo kind of a bath can
be had.

"Take it all in all it is the strangest
community of which I have heard or
read a colony of Altrurlans in fact,
who seek not of the things that are
done outside of their owa habitatUa
oa the great mountain. It snrpeseer
anythingta the boohs, aadahegethee
furnished mo much to think at far
many a day."

4
Sire-Tre- reae

Paper tadestrnetlale by Ira haa
been inventedby M. Meyer al - Parte.
A specimenel it, wae subjectedta a
severe test 148 hearshi a petter'e
furnace andeameout wteh ite gtaee
almost perfeot. ' ,

TENDENCY OP DOGS TO FIOHT.

Ulte the I nplanderii Mnrh Tronble tTkaa-er- er

Their learn Meet.
In tho country whore dogs are usod

for draughtpurposesIt requires a cer-
tain amount of skill on tho part of
tho drivers to got two teams past
ono another. In Labrador whenover
two teams meet thoy try to stop,and
light.

Tho dogs which are used for trac-
tion nro extremoly ferociousby nuturo,.
und tholr tempers are In no aviso Im-
proved by tho state of

in which they live. During the
summer time they got nothing from
their masters nnd have to pick,up a
living for themselvesas best thoj' can,
saystho Chicago Times. This isno
easy task, and any lenthor strapsor
old Imots that may be found lying1
about areeagerly swallowed.

In tho winter they are supplied with
salt flsh for breakfastand likewise for
supjKjr, und this unpleasantdlot doeu
not tend to reduce tho combative
spirit within them. And, therefore.
If two sleighs chanco tomoot, In. nlno
casesout of ten tho dogs fall upon
ono anotherwith tho most complete
disregard for tho cries of their mas-
tersor tho cuts of the cruel, long-lash-ed

whips.
Tho result of forty dogs alt falling

on oneanotherat tho samotlmo maybo
Imaclned. Over iro tho sledircs.out
tumble the drivers, and anj-thin-

g else
tney may luivo behind, them. As m

rule a few minutes' struggling will'
And all tho dogs so entangled that
they cannot;mote.

It should bo borno In mind that
every dog hashid own particulartrace,
to one end of which ho Is attached and
to tiio other th6 sleigh. Theso traces
of course vary in length according to
the wearer'sposition in tho team, and
tho leader Ls often Ilfty feet away from
tho wheeler.

The consequenceIs that in a short
timo dogs uml sleighs getwound up in
un intricate tunglo and It tukes the
drivers u long tlmo to unravel each,

dog and prevent him ronowing thoi
onsluught tho moment ho Is free.

To preventtho dogs fighting in tho
night tho owners havo devised ai
clover kennel which stops any little
disturbances of that kind. All dogs,
stand on their hind legs to fight, so
that thoy havo their foro feet for
wrestling purposes. Tho kennels ore
mudo so low that this little maneuver
is impossible, and fighting therefore
is out of the question.

Killed lijr Tlferi and Smkea.
There seems to bo plenty of good

hunting left in Indiu for thoo who
liko tho excitementof shooting dan-
gerous game. According to a lato re-
port during tho year l9i 2,988 hu-
man beings and 81,068 head of cattle
wero killed by snakesand wild beasts,
tho chief human mortality 19,025
having beenduo to snako blto. Ti-
gers clulmod 947 human victims, leop-
ards 2G0, wolves 182, bears 145 and
olephunts 72. On tho other hand,
whereas only 4,498 cattlo were killed
by snako bite, no fewer than 29,969
were devoured by tigers, 30,013 by
leopards and 0,758by wolves.

Call Again.
New Iloj Lady wants to see you,

sir. Fortuno Teller Who is sho?
"I don't know." "Then follow her
homo and find out. How tho dickens
am 1 going to tell a woman's fortune
If I don't know who bho is?" Xew
York Weekly.

ALL SORTS.
Nearly one-thir- d of the poople In

imcago livo in tenementhouses.
An English expressengine con-

sumes ten gallonsof water a mile.
A nugget of tin weighing 5,400

pounds has been found in Tasmania.
In Kussla it was once tho common

belief thatbeardlessmen were soul-
less.

The army of Iiollv.a costs tho peo-P-e

of that Impoverished country
51,fa000 a jear.

A briagu- - c,. tho Moj0 rapids ,'
Bohemia is 030i'i.4 abflj'X,l-- r

of the water ana 10,000 feet
above tho level of tho sea.

The very litest astronomlcalworks
catalogue between 0,000 and 7,000
"doublestars." When Herschol made
his initial observations only four were
known. '

The Eastern hemisphere,on which
dwell ninety-tw-o per cent of the
population of the world, has 170,792
miles of railroad or forty-si- x per cent
of all railroads.

The practice of employing women
as advertising solicitors by the
agencies and classperiodicals is grow-
ing, as the women have proved quite
as capable as the men in this field,

Sweden is the most Protestant
country in the world. Out of a popu-
lation of 0,000,000, but 2,000 are
Iloman Catholics. The remainderbe-

long almost exclusively to tho Luth-
eranchurch. A

ACROSS THE OCEAN. v

The first shipmentof iron ore from
the United States to Europe waa
made In 1C0S.

In Peruthe cotton plant grows ta
bo a tree, and is in bearing from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty years.

Ambergris, very valuable for mak-
ing perfumery, 1b takenfrom diseased
sperm whales,andsometimessells for
810 an ounce.

Cast-iro- n blocks are being tried in
someof tho most frequented atreeta
of Paris, insteadof the granite bleehst
usually placed alongside tramway
rails.

The Prussiangovernmentexpende
over $50,000ayear in sjipport e( .the'
laboratoriesconnected with' thy mh"
leal departmentof the university of
ueriin. This is exclusive ef the
riespaid to professors.

Amateur photography la pw
under difficulties in Ramie, 9m
to havea license, andeventhe M ba
tsso carelessas to takea view
fortresshe stands ageed ehs
taking a trip to Siberia. , ,v

The trane-Siberia- n rati way,"
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WASHINGTON NEWS.

THE WAYS AND MEANS COM
MITTEE TO MEET.

veral MeeMre to Inrreaae the !('
uim ar u be C'nlilord tlottner

Mak on Ilia Currency Hill, ami Hlaud

futt IJiiattluos t II I in.

Wasiiinoi.jn, Jan 7. -- Chairman
Wilson will call a mooting of the
wajs and moans oommttteo as soonat
a quorum of tho members arrives, to
consider several iit;iortaut measures
before that committee. Foremost is
one for an increase of iho revenues of
the governmentb) laUIng tho inter-
nal revenue tux on various articles.
A resolution calling for information
fium the troasuryas to the amount
which will bo realized from putting a
tax on beer and increasingthe tax
on whisky will bo one of the tirst
subjects taken up, us there is
a growing feeling among members
that lorao plan of increasing the
revenues of tin) governmentmust be
devised and put in the form of law
before the lone; recess begins.
Money's bill to raise the tax on boer
will bo considered In the same con-
nection. Another bill U to take off
the one-tent- h differential on sugar,
which has stirred Germany. France,
Denmark, Heighten and other coun-
tries to take retaliatory measures
againstAmerican commerce

Diplomatic speiutatlun.
Washington, Jan. 2. Speculation

in diplomatic circles is active regard-
ing the capacity in which Hen. Foster
will figure in the negotiationsbetween
the two belligerent nations. It is
thought unlikely that he will take
part in the conference, as to do so he
must bo appointed by China, and
doubt is expressed whetherunder in-

ternationalusages a foreigner could
be appointed a cunferroe for either
nation. It not commissioned as a
plenipotentiary, he might be present
at the negotiations In the subordi-
nate capacity of secretary, but it is
doubted whethor a diplomat who has
been secretary of state and United
States minister to foreign nations
would care to play an inferior part.
No information ha3 been received at
the Chinese legation regarding the
emperor'sroported action in depriv-
ing Li Hung Chang of military au-
thority and superseding him in com-
mand by Liu Yun Yl, viceroy of
Liang Mang. Mr. Clung of the lega-
tion says ho thinks it possible that
tho emperorhas for the prssont re-

lieved tho viceroy of his civil duties,
desiringhim to devote his whole at-

tention to military operations.

ISoatiier nil It' a id.
Washington. Jan. 7 After unim-

portant morning business Saturday
the debateon tho currency bill was
started by Mr. ISoatner Dem. of
Louisana, who expressed suprlse at
the opposition to the measure which
had developed on the democratic sldo
of tho bouse. In the course of the
jjpeocn Air. uiana Uem.j put several
tjuestlons to show that the adminis--

u uuuu uwi auopieu a goiu poncy ana
finally declared that its financial plat-
form was a fraud if there was no

to carry it out, asserting that
the platform should mean something.

Our TirlflT Couip.lratlont.
Washington, Jan. 5 Tho tariff

war between the United Statesand
Kuropo reached au acute phase yes-
terday. As foreshadowed In the As-

sociated Press dlipatcheslast week,
tho very first official act of Mr.
ilenglomuller, the now Austrian min-
ister, was the lodgement of a protest
against that paragraph for a sugar
schedule act which imposes an addi-
tional duty of one-tent- h of 1 per cent

,, on sugarcoming to tho United States
'i; from countries which pay an export
" bounty on It.

v . llankrr. After Carllalfs
Wsiiu-- x laa-(V;-- rumor

v 'burst on the city yestorday that Mr.
,1'ierrepont Morgan and another

" .banker had interviewed the president
and complained of Mr. Carlisle'scon
duct as secretaryof the treasury.
The rumor Is generally bolleved, and
Mr. Carllslo positively refuses to ex-
press himself on tho subject. The re-
port is emphatically donied in official
circles and by the very bost authority.
It is statedin the most decisive terms

' that tho president has not seen Mr.
Morgan In more than a year

u Oue Know.
Washington, Jan. 7. -- Saturday

passed without any messagefrom tho
presidenton the financial question.
The bellof that he Intends to send in
one is indulged in by everybody be-

longing to congress, and particularly
by the mon who think thoy are lead-
ers These letters fixed the time for
the caucus mder the impression.

-- tfiiAt. what grounds there aro for tho
belief no ono knows

Washington,Jan72UnltedStates
TreasurerMorgan has mailed 29,055
checks, aggregating $0,835, tOJ, in
payment of the interestduo Jan 1,
1895, on United States registered 1

per cent consolsof 1890 and bonds
issued to tho I'aclllc railroad com- -

antes.

Washington,Jan. '.' It Is assorted
at th'e agricultural department that
tho Agricultural, or Agrarian part).
In tho tlorman empire, brought ul.out
tho prohibition of tho importation to
Oormuny of live cattle, drossod beef,
canned, beof andother meat products
from the United States. Secretary
Mortob ayVbat tho landed pvoprlo.
tors'Tu Germany are protectionists

. who teach McKinioylsm in "high
dutles." They deslro, ho says, to

i ' jcludo all competition which mav
K0 VT- - SV

,& . tv?a.-- l.V. ?,&!?
K' ?.vt'VTs.'l?

from tho fertile lands of tho

;sV,"'1rjrjrv.stftwsi
' rA.ris" rW-V"- "!

a States.
v' rfc.', Near Years Dar.

7S&;ton, Jan. 2 Probably in
' ?.of the countrydoos that

merlcan custom of ex- -

,- - $V 3r year's calls continue to
no une vigor aa in me
nation. Although In
the custom has come
la the breachthan in

In Washington every--
re eitner recotved or

juld save his good

Ilawallaa Inquiry.
Washington, Jan. 5. Tho Ha-wull-

question was again brought
boforo the public in the senate bythe
discussion of the resolution Intro-
duced by Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts
calling on the secretaryof tho navy
for Information as to why tho United
Statesbattleshiphad been withdrawn
from Hawaiian waters. Tho debate,
which was Interesting throughout,
consumed the greater part of
tho morning session,and at tho close
tho resolution took Its place on the
calendar and now can be taken up
only by unanimous consent.

Mr. Morgan concluded his speeoh
on the Nicaragua canal bill, after
which tho bill making appropriations
tor supportof the military academy
for tho fiscal year 1890 was passed.
It carriesan appropriation of $420,-00- 0,

a reductionof ?ll,8fiU as passed
by the house.

rluanre anil Appropriation.
Washington, Jan. a. Tho fate of

the currencybill, debate on which
was resumed to-da- is generally dis-
cussed. There ts a prevailing Im-

pression that a democratic caucus
will be held to consider the
measurebut no official uctlon look-tu-g

to that end has been taken yot.
It was the purpose of the democratic
leaders before the holiday recess to
bring tho bill to a final vote on Mon-
day, but this is now unlikely.

Chairman Sayers of the appropria-
tion committee expects to have the
district appropriation bill ready by
Saturday and the Sundry civil bill
completed by tho nilddte of next
week.

Mr. Sporry, a member of the bank-
ing committee, who has takena groat
Interest In the currencybill, --has pre-
pared u substitute for It, providing
for the funding of the greenbacks
with a 3 per cent gold bond. Ills
substitute, It is understood, will bo
submitted to Secretary Carlisle and
by the latter laid before tho presi-
dent.

Hume llehatc.
Washington, Jan. 4. The house

presented an anlmuted scene asit was
called to order yesterdayafter the
holiday recess. The galleries were
crowded and over half tho members
were in their heats. After tho call of
the committees for reports,on motion
of Mr.Sprtnger tne house went into
committee of the whole for tho fur-
ther consideration of the currency
bill, Mr. Richardson, Democrat, of
leunessee in the chair, and Mr.
Black, Democrat, of Georgia, a mem-
ber of the banking and currency com-
mittee, took the lloor in favor of the
bill. Several others spoke und at
4:45 the committee rose and the
house adjourned

Morgan speaki.
Washington, Jan. 4 The senate

reassembledat noon yesterday after
arecossoftendays, and after dis-
posing of someroutine business,the
resolution of Mr. Allen, (Pop.) rela-
ting to tho senate testaurant was
then takenup und ho addressed the
senate at some length. He thought
the restaurantshould not be furnished
by the government. Senators Halo
and Manderson both thought the best aalnfnl but not ery serious wound,
interests of the senate Kolb brothers wore shooting attherebo no change. No action warf! r,mn Mvi,.nt,e r.n , n,i..nnin
taken and at 2 o'clock the sonatcrinro'

-- '
ceededto consider the Nicarac-babill-,

and Mr. Morgan, (Dem.) spoke at
length in support of the measure.

KUacil anil Made l'.
Washington,Jan.5. The presence

of SenatorHill at .the dinnergiven by
tho presidentto u few senatorial and
other friends Thursday night has
caused the liveliest co'ramout hero.
In fact it was talked about eery-wher- e,

and a thousand suggestions
have becu made as to what it means.
It Is rarely that a public man is
directly asked what his reasons are
for responding to a social invitation,
but yesterday Mr. Hilt was asked a
dozen times by newspaper men why
ho attended the president'sdinner.
He responded In his usual good humor
that he simply performed a social
duty, and he would say no more.

Ilomci taucua Called.
Washington, Jan. 5 Itoprcsenta--

tlvo W. S. Holman, chairman of tho
democratic caucus of the house,

a call late yesterday afternoon
for a democratic caucus to bo held at

p. ra. .Monday, January 7. The
principal subjectto bo considered Is
tho curroncy bill. Tho quostlon of a
bond Issue will also bo considered.

Operation of the Mint,
Washington, Jan. 3. A statement

issued by tho directorsof tho mint
shows the coinage executed at the
mints of tho United Statesduring

to havo been H. IKJ.GM, of
which S,072.0'J was gold, 1,270.-02-3

sliver and lll.57.' minor coin.
Of tho silver coined 250,."U was in
ataudard dollars

Public Until Muteineiit.
Washington, Jan.:i Tho monthly

statementof the public debt issued
from tho treasurydepartmentyester-
day shows that on Decembers),18'J),
tho public debt, less cash In the treas-
ury, amounted to fJlO.iiUil.O'JA, au In-

crease for tho month of 81,a20,77.'j.

Mill flKlit the Income 1r.Washington, Jan. ). Yestorday
SenatorQuay Introduced an amend-
ment to tho urgency deficiency bill to
repeal tho income tax and
the tariff on wool. Of course ho does
not expectto got tho tariff on wool
back, but ho has a long speechon
hand which ho will deliver when tho
appropriation In tho urgency defi-
ciency bill to carry out the law comes
up. There is no doubt that a fight Is
being organized In tho senato against
tho appropriation to carry out tho In-

come tax law.

Hugar Men See Carlisle.
Washington, Jan. 4. Secretary

Carlisle and Assistant SecretaryHam-
lin yesterday gave a hearingto rep-
resentativesof the Sugar Importers1
association of New York on the sub-
ject of securing a uniform basis of
valuo on imported sugar. At the
conclusion of the hearing the secre-
tary grantedthe requestof the com.
mltteo for permission to fit' a brief in
the mattersetting forth tjeir griev-
ancesand wishes as to tho method of
relief.

A DESPERATE WOMAN

FIRES TWO SHOTS THROUdH
A WINDOW.

dcmandedjyfho

It to Thought That Sao WaaSbentlng at
Aaother Woman, Who Hail ITatraaged

'liar Httabaada AcTectlona A man Hor- -'

rlblr Meogled by a Train.

Pahis. Tex., Jan. 7 Between 1'.'
and 1 o'clock Saturdaynight two
shots rang out on Kast Price street.
Tho place was soon located at Mrs.
Crowder's, who runs a boarding
house, and quite a crowd assembled
there. Two balls had been fired
through a window and lodged ip the
walls on the other hide of the room.
Two girls were sloeping on a bed near
the Window and tho bails passed
over them. John Tyler, a hack
driver, who was near tho place ut
the time, hoard tho shots and saw a
woman running away from thehouse,
Une of the girls said thata fow min
utes before tho shooting a woman
camo to tho house and called her out
and talked to her abouta man. She
said the woman wore a heavy cloak
and kept hor hands under it. The
halls wcro of a heavy caliber.
Officers began an investigationof the
affair at onco and sifted the matter
out. It is a caseof a woman coining
between a wlfo and her husband and
the wife was desperate.

Horribly Mangled.
Knm, Tex., Jan.7. Charles Hunt-linge- r,

a telegraph lineman, whose
homo was at Columbus, Ind., was
killed aboutmidnight Saturday night
.on the Houston and Texas Central
right in front of the depot. The dead
man, in company with oneJ. H. Hal-lar-

was taking a ride from Corsi-can- a

on the trucks of a freight car.
it is supposedthat tho deceasedwhile
trying to disengage himself from his
position becamo cntanged in the
wheels and was dragged about thirty
foot and when picked up was so hor-
ribly mangled that ho was, beyond hu-

man recognition. His relatives at
Columbus were notified. He was
buried here.

The Joko Wont Too Far.
(JuNr.sviu.i:, Tex,, Jan..ft Hev.

Mr. Witt, a Baptist minister was an-

noyed and frightened by somo young
men coming around his house and
making noises. He tried to open the
front door, but it was held by the
boys. He then took his Winchester
rlffe and went out at tho back door,
saw several persons standingnearb
in tho edge of a grove, and fired a't
them. The ball struck and mortally
wounded Kddle Nunn, the
son of J. N, Nunn, ono of Cookecoun-
ty's best citlens How Witt came
into the city and surrendered to the
authorities. Justlco Jinider jranted
him bail In the sum of $7.V.

I'ora uuit Cuua.
Stn,To, Jan. I At a dance

gven by Jl Kolb In tho Brazos bot-
tom, abouteight miles from here, on
New Year's night, Frank Ycager was
flPCtiianl nil u ahnt t n tlwa U. matl

j " ...w H.M..w...k
upon Jim noio 8 place to taKo re-
venge upon the Kolbs for driving one
of thoir friend? from Kolb's house.
Yeager was in the roadon foot, going
to Kolb's, and was hit by a stray bul-
let. Uno of tho Mexicans has been
arrestedand jailed,

lloaated to llaatli,
Palestine:,Tox.. Jan '. It was

madeknown Monday that a negro baby
of Sarah Upperdeck was burned to
death last Thursday. The mother
came to towu to do somo hhopplng
and loft the baby, which was just be-

ginning to crawl, in charge of two
older children, and whilo she was
gone the children got to playing in
the firo. Tho baby's clothing v as
ignited and It was roasted alive. Tho
negroeshave a great reluctance in
talking of the affair, and it was with
tho greatestdifficulty that the fact of
the child's burning could bo learned.

Ilead-Kn- d Collision,

T.n i.oi:, Tex., Jan. 7. A head-en-d

collision between two through freight
trains occurred on tho main line in
tho Katy yards here yesterday morn-
ing and bothengines were badly de-

molished. The track was torn up for
a distance of 100 yards and heavy
stool rails were twisted into Incon-
ceivable shapes. Tho north bound
train, loaded with ballast, was taking
water and awaiting orders whon it
was dashed into by tho south bouud.
No one was hurt.

A Hear Drive.
Siir.i'iir-.itu- , Tox.. Jan. 2 A hunt-

ing party composedof citizens of this
place went out Monday aftor bear,
Thoy returnedat noon, having killed
a largo fat one which tho dogs treed
about two miles from town after an
exciting chase. All hands were in at
tho death. The woods of SanJacinto
county aro full of bear, and as they
are gottlng too fat to run far they
soon take to a tree and aro easy vic-
tims to the sportsman.

rilled Him Willi Mini.
Coma's CiiKHTi. Tox., Jan. 2.-F- rank

McCaslln. aged 12, was hunt-
ing on tho Anderson wharf. Krnost
Burgers, a young man about25 years
old, picked up Frank'sgun and asked
the boy if ho would give him leave.
1 rank saidyes and Burgess blazed
away, filling tho boy's neck, bark and
logs with bird shot. Burgess thought
tln boy was out of reach of the shot
and hud no Idea of striking him. Tho
wounds are very painful, but not fatal.

A man Is known by the company he
refuses to keep.

A Harlow Hog.
Skdama,Mo., Jan.4. JohnCream-

er of Kedalla is a big roan with a
small wife whom he loves very much.
At their home Wednesdayhe sudden
ly grasped her and gave hor a vigo-
rous hug with his right arm. Mrs.
Creamer lost her breath and when
she managedto make an outcry she
was assisted to bed. The family
physician found three of her right
ribs had been broken.

Nobody can help noticing theshort-
comings of others.

"Tift "ITU

All About a Olrl Iabr.
F.t. Paso, Tox Jan. 5. A baby girl

Is the bone of contention In a big law
suit now in tho district court. Tho
last stop was taken yesterday when
Sam Wade was arrestedcharged with
contempt. Wade name to this town
from Austin, where he was brought
up. Being a bright fellow and acivil
engineer he was elected county sur-
veyor, lie married Miss Blanche
Wade. In tho course of time a sepa-
ration occurred and the wife got a
divorce. Then came a legal fight for
the control of their child.
The father suddenly disappeared with
the baby. He returned in a few
months, but thechild has not sinco
beon heard from, though the mother
has madeevery effort to se.curo it.
Ho was ordered to produce tho child
in court, falliug which he was ar-
rested. The little girl has now bean
mi-sl- nearly threeyears,and Wade
declares his intention to die in prison
rather than give up the child. Cur-ro- nt

public opinion says that it is in a
convent in Mexico.

Chancd III Mlad.
Austin, Tow, Jan. .1- .- Tho report

that Gov. Boss had finally decided
not to acceptthe tenderof a railroad
commlsslonershlp excited considera-
ble comment hereyesterdayand some
doubt was expressedas to its genu-
ineness. No information on the sub-
ject was obtainable at the attorney
general'softlco but yesterdayevening
It was ascertainedthat Commissioner
of Agriculture Holllnjcorth, io

member of the board of man-
ager. uf the Agricultural and

college, wa in receipt of
a letter from Major Hose, member of
the same board. Informing him that
the meatlng liscd for yesterday
to conililcr tin- - matter of naming a
successor for Gov. Boss wan off, as
tho latter had leconsldcrcd hisdeter-
mination to accepta feat on the rail-
road commission and would remain at
the head of the college. As to who
will be tendered the commissioner-ship- ,

there seems to be little doubt
now but what Mr. Foster will be re.
appointed.

IJtilte Mniali-l'p- ,

Dai.ia.--. Tex., Jan. 5. A firo from
a defective Hue broke out at 7 o'clock
last night in the resldenco of Mrs. L.
S. Fleishman, 1!7 Griffin .street. No
damage was done As the firo de-
partment was responding to the
alarm, Chief Wilkinson's buggy uof-llde- d

with the plumbcr'.s wagon ol
K. S. Davis on. PuVllic avenue. Both
ehicles wore smashedand the chiol

nud tilts driver of the wagon wort
thown to the .treet. the driver dis-
locating duo of his arms and the
chief rccicving several ugly cuts
about the head andface. There was
no tight and several wagons were
standing near the point where
the collision took place, sc
that it is claimed the chief did
not see tho plumber'swagon until hit
vehicle ran into it.

Threeat Time,
MaiisHau., Tex., Jan. 4. Consta-

ble Kthcridge arrestedthree negroes
late yesterdayevening who had three
or four suits of extra clothing trying
to sell them. The buttons on the
coats had the name of a clothing
dealer In Texarkana whoso store is
said to have been burglarized some
days since. While taking them to
jail oneof them sucrccdud in getting
away by tripping Pat O'Connor, who
was assistingthe constable in making
the arrest. He was shot at, but
without effect. The other two aro in
jail awaiting information from Tex-
arkana.

Cut Ily a Fall
Nacogihk'iik-.- , Tex., Jan. I A

young colored man named Tom An-

derson was thrown from a horse,
three miles west of town, and his
head was severely gashed by the fall.
The cut was aboutsix inehes long.e.x-tendin- g

from the forohcad backward,
and'turning down a tlap of skin as
largo as an ordinary hand. Ho bled
till he fainted several times. Ho will
recover if no back-se-t happens.

I.IIIIp Girl Mint.
Siikkman, Tex., Jan. dio,

tho little daughter of Sam Arnold,
was shot through tho head with a

pistol ball about noon yes--!

torday. She was playing with some'
othor small children ut the residence
of C. C. Swindle in oa--t Sherman.
Tho pistol was found and accidentally
dischargedwith tho abovo result. At
a late hour yesterday the child was
still alive, but hor recovery Is con-
sidered very unlikely.

llo- - Ilnrued.
Mason, Tex., Jan. 4. Martin Lor-in- g

was playing with matches In a
room with his two little sistersand
set fire to his clothes. Thoir scream
brought thoir mother, who caught1
mo utile teiiow up and extinguished
tiie tlamos. Ho was severely burned,
but will recover.

I'lentr ot rltli.
Coma'sCilisn, Tex.. Jan. 3. The

recentcold weatherhas inado fish in
tho bay abundant. Two immense
hauls havo beenmade at the reef. At
one haul the fishermen sooured fif-

teen thousand poundsand at tho othor
twenty thousand pounds of fish.

A lllg Haul.
Ki. Paso. Tox-,-. Jan. 3. More than

$10,000 worth of diamonds and othor
jewelry was taken from tho store of
lllckox iV Hlxon early yestorday
morning. Tho front door, which Is
always lighted, was opened by boring
tho lock off mid tho big safe was
treated in the samo way. Not a
valuable stono or watch was left In
the houso, but no cheap watch was
disturbed. Tho work was evidently
that of an expert. Othor storeswere
also entered, but It Is thought by
commonburglars,

Continent Hmatl-po- i.

Tavlok, Tex., Jan. 8 In aaswer
to a telegram from the city authori-
ties of Taylor, Dr. It. M. Swearlngen,
statehealthofficer, arrived la the
city to investigatethe rorMirUul rau
of varioloid. He staUft thatMr. Uaa
Murphy has passed through the erlt.
ical period and Is out ol danger, but
that his daughter,Misg Grace Boyle,
is suffering with a case of confluent
small-po-x without doubt, and that
proper precaution!mustbe taken in
mediately to prevent it from spread
tng, Tho putionti were isolated.

ALL OVER THE WORLD

HAPPENINOS OP GENERAL
TO ALU

A Camprahaailro Kpltoma of torloas
aad loatatloaal tertian Ceaeanied
from all tho Loallag Dalltos for tho
rati Weok

Tho other day the pope in the
throneroom of the vatlean, received
tho ofilcors of the United Statescrui-
ser Detroit, which arrived at Naples
with the Vatican relics exhibited at
the world's fair In Chicago. Tho
ofilcors were presented by Mgr.
O'Connoll, who expressed In thoir
namo and in the name of Mr. Clove-lan-d

thanks for tho papal participa-
tion in tho Chicago exposition. The
pope replied In termsof affection and
praised the progress, activity and
liberty of tho United States.

A letter has just been received at
Bordontown, N. J., askingwhether
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Blakosloy, an aged
couple living at Whtto Hill, near that
placo, were still living. Tho letter
was from thoir son, William Kostcr,
who had beenabsentsixty yearsand
whom his parentshad given up for
dead. Tho aged couplo wero spend-
ing tho winter with a daughtorliving
In Trentonand wore at once notified
of tho whereaboutsof thoir absent
son.

A. K. Llndcrfol, the dofaultcnng
librarian, of Milwaukee, Wis., who
embo.zled (10,000 of tho library funds
hasbeen located in Paris, where ho
is about to becamo a physician. Ho
may never receive his degree, how-
ever, as tho district attorney says ho
will cxtradito him, bring him back
hero and prosccuto him It tho county
board will appropriatemoney for tho
purpose.

Tho agricultural departmenthas
issued a bulletin on tho culture prop-
erties and uses of sweet cassava,
which is found on the peninsula of
Florida and well up in tho frost bolt.
The bulletin says that from a careful
studyof the climatic conditions under
which tho plant nourishes it may also
be grown with success In southorn
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas.

John W. Shrovo, 32 years old, a
Big Four frolght conductor, was in
stantly killed at Acton, Ind. Ho had
put his head out of the cabooso win-
dow, and, forgetting a bridge which
was just ahead, his head was mashed
to a pulp. Shrovo lived at Indianap-
olis and wasmarrieda few days be-

fore and was returning homo to spend
Christmas day with his bride.

One of tho chief conditions of poaco
on which Japaninsists is a closo alll-anc- o

between hersolf and China
againstEuropean inlluenco, thodovel-opmo- nt

of Chlncso trado and com-merc- o

by Japanand that Japan shall
undortako the effective reorganization
of the Chineso urmy and navy.

At Newman's Grove, Nob., tho
other morning Mrs. Carrie Moon
went out to milk a fractiouscow. As
she did not return as soon as usual,
her children wont out and found her
lying under tho cow doad, tho cow
having kicked and stampedhor life
out. Sho left live chitdron.

Recently at Boggs, Wyo., James
Underwood, ono tho propriotors of a
Baloon, shotand killed his partner,W.
Walker, and fatally wounded another
man named Harbo, whom ho charged
with bolng implicated with Walker in
robbing him of tho receipts of tho
business

F.ugene T. Casoy, a clerk in the,
Covington, Ky., postofllco, has boon
arrested and marked money takon
from u decoy letter found on him. Ho
confessed. It is estimated ho has
takenbetween 2000 and $3000 from
the mails within a year.

Plans havo boon announced for tho
exodus ofu largo numbor ot Chicago
Poles, who will sottlo on a 15,000
acre tract of land in Washington.
Large numbers aro expectedto fol-
low the eighty families who will start
from Chicago Jan. 1.

An order has boon issued from the
war deparment retiring Brigadier
General David G. Swain, judge advo-cat- u

gouoral, from acttvo service he
havingattainedtho ago of 02 yours.
A nomination will bo made to fill tho
vancancy soon.

Tho Japanoso forces commanded
by Field Marshal Oyama lost two
officers and fifty-tw- o mon killed and
twelve officers and 35(1 men wounde.l
in a recentengagementwith Chineso
in tho vicinity of Now L'hweng.

Tho Corean governmenthas decid-
ed to borrow 6,000.000 yon from tho
Japanesegovernmentandif.'orea will
issue notesto tho amountof15,000,000
yen. A yen is aoout $1 of United
Mates monov.

At a rccont meotinir of enllin.n
presidents of the statu of Indiana.
new at inuianapous, it was decided
to forbid inter-collogia- football.
An order of this kind will at onco go
into offeet.

At Yinoland. N. J., roccntlv. a fust
enrcsstrain collided with a. euri-l-u

and killed threo of four occupants.
It is roported that tho people aro

willing to stand bv Dlu. in casn r

war between Mexico and Guatemala,
thus showing tho popularity of tho
i'iu. umiiiinsirnuon.

itobert lloudox shot his swootheart,
Miss Bottle llavdcn. near Florida.
Mo., tho other day, seriously wound
ing ncr, anu men Killed himself.

Tho international geographical
congress will moot lu London July
2u next.

A mad dog bit fourteen persons at
Salem, N. J., recentlybeforo ho was
killed.

Miss Madeline Pollard can go on
tho stage if sho wants to with first-clas-s

remuneration. The otter is
open.

The Rev. Dr. McGlynn of New York
hasbeen reinstatedas a priest by the
pope.

At Birmingham, Ala., Christmas
eve three murderswere committed.

All railroadsIn Moxtco report earn-
ings increasing.

Train robbing in Arizona Is punish-
able by death,

Ueavy (now itorui in Tesnestee.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

rai of Oenerat lotorost Carofully
selectedFrom Maajr Source.

At Paris recently in sentencing
prlsonors, whon the name of Fletchor
Furllngame wai called Judge Bryant
of tho federal court said: "I will not
sendyou to the penitentiary. You
are a child, and I will make aq effort
to saveyou from the life of a crimi-
nal. I am going to let you go on
your own recognizance, but 1 will
hold this caseoveryou and If evor I
hearof you doing wrong I will send
you to the penitentiary without fur-

ther notice. Do you think you can
do right?" "I can if you will let me. I
will go homo to my motherand woric
and be a good, honest boy." "Bo
sure and dothat. If you don't I will
sendyou up sure. Mr. Clerk take
his rcognlranco in tho sum of f 1000."
Furllngnamo is only about la yearsof
ago and hadploadedguilty to horse-
stealing.

Comptroller McCall says that tho
history of tho state's finance shows
that when tho tax rato was reduced
In 1884 to 17 cents, in 1885 it was
found necessaryto Increase the tax
to 2 cents, the deficit caused by the
reduction at that time bolng only for
a few days, and not nearso .largo as
It Is now. If the appropriations are
mado as asked the tax rate will have
to bo raised to 30 cents for the year
ISM, and drop back to 25 cents the
noxt, and then gradually decrease
until the level Is found, so that tho
receipts will bo equal to tho disburse-
ments.

Tho following amounts were re-

ceived at tho treasuryduring Decem-
ber on account of land sales and
leases: Lease of public freo school
lands, interest $13,207.78; lcaso of
university lands, interest$403.20:salo
ol university lands, interest $403.20:
sale of university lands, interest
488.80, principal $16.J0; sale of public
free school lands, interest $7ti,48i).G3,
principal $13,288.80; salo of asylum
lands interest $3007.91, principal
$1463.9.'i; ealo of public domain, prin-
cipal $1113.47.

Near Llttlo RlvcV, Boll county, re-

cently a little girl lost hor life. Mr.
Charles Rhode and son wcro clearing
up soma land, burning brush,and his
llttlo daughter, Km ma. j yearsold,
was with them. Sho sat down on a
log that had been on fire, but which
was thought to havo gone out. Her
clothing becamoignited, and though
her brother extinguishedthe Dames,
It was not before sho was fatally
burned. Ho was severely burned
himself.

Contrary to general belief tho
American Protcctlvo association
seemsto have obtained a strong foot-
hold at Denlson. Its members gave
a banquettho othor night, at which
nearly 200 peoplo wero present, in-

cluding a largo contingent of tho
gentlersex. Speeches wero made by
Rev. Mr. Fraskor of Graco M. K.
church, Rev. Mr. Reynolds of tho
Presbyteriunchurch and J. A. Pra-the-r.

Tho commissioner reports the fol-

lowing sales: Public school lunds
18,SO.') acres,timbered lands 014 acres,
lunatic asylum lands 140 acres. The
school landsheretoforesold In Harris,
Liberty, Jofferson, Wharton and
Chambers counties to othor than ac-

tual settlers, and which sales the
supreme court recently declared ille-
gal, are now being sold to actual set-
tlors only and not more than ono sec-
tion to each settler.

At Dallas tho other night, whilo
Mr. Long, superintendentof tho Sun-
day Bchool of Christian mission on
Thomas avenue, was personating
SantaClaus, and while in the act of
taking tho presentsoff tho tree his
cottonboard camo in contact with a
wax candle and took firo. His face,
neck and shoulders wero severely
burned before the firo could be ex-
tinguished.

Bonds have been approved and
directedto beregisteredin tho secre-
tary of state's office by tho railroad
commission on completed roads or
partsof roadsas follows: Rio Grando
and Northern, $360,000; La Porte,
Houston and Northern, $150,000;Sun
Antonio and Gulf Shore, $300,000;
Gulf and Interstate $36,000; total,
$1106,000.

At Yelasco recently tho strong
north wind caused such a low tide
that thousandsof fish of all sizeswcro
loft strandedalong the river for six
or seven miles above its mouth, and
tho colored peoplo with cotton sacks
and wagons gatheredup the largest.

The man found hangingby tho nock
in a clump of cedarson tho beach at
Galvoston receutlyhas been proven to
be JosephWebber of Winona, Minn.
He bad been thoroseveral days and
appeared to bo a man of means and
paid for what he got.

Tho postofflce receipts of the office
at Dallas for the year 18'J4,was $128,-443,4- .8

against$118,895,53in 1893.

At KI Paso recentlyJoe Lawson, a
well known Alpine cowboy, was killed
whilo trying to rope a steeron a
wager with Pomp James, His horse
fell upon him, injuring him internally
ftom which he died after thirty hours
of Intense suffering.

During the year 1894, $118,752,.
287,34 were paid through tho Dallas
clearinghouse,showing an increase
of a llttlo ovor $15,000,000ovor 1893.

It is now said that
L. S. Ross,hasrefused toaccept

pueiwuii uu mo railroad commission
and will hold tho place he now has.

Recently in a difficulty between a
young man named Woodward and
Henry Duller, both white, Woodward
was shot and killed. He was la
chargeof Middlebrook'a cotton gin,
abouttwentymiles from Hempstead
in Waller county.

Alderman Martin MoGrath shot
andkilled JamesRushingin a saloon
at Fort Worth the other night. He
claims to haveactedla self-defeas-e.

TexasCamp No. 1 Woodman of the
World at Dallas receatly gavaa pub-li- e

installation of offioora, a banquet
ad balL It was a happy event.
The total tax collected (rem liquor

dealari for the year.eodlagApril 80.
1W9, was m,m for the year aad-le-g

April 80, 1898, K49.000; for tWe
yeareadtag April 80, 1804, $589,600;
thus showiBg a decrease(a two years
U M arly 7.Q0O.

At Galveston the other night some-bod-y

robl s- - Mrs. Rlplay'a hen roott
and the lady nays that the had just
given tho hem poisonous, substance
to mako them lay. Of course shedid
not want the chicken thieves to eat
poisonedhens.

There Is a move on foot to out oft a
wedgo-shape-d piece of Harrla county'
and add it to Waller county. People
living in it aro compelled to ride
forty-si- x miles to Houston to attend
court If done it will aquare Waller
county.

Files, Hill county, had a killing
Christmasday. William Sides shot
and klllod Tom Rogers. Miss Laura
Robertson jumped out of a buggyand
secured the pistol, which sheemptied
in tho air to avoid further trouble.

At a recentelection hed at Jack-
sonville, Cherokee county, on a
proposition to levy a tax (to supple,
mont tho free school fund the meas-
ure was carrlod by a vote li,1 to A3.
This gives a nine months term.

Tho store of W. S. Wallace, at-

Quarry station, Washington county,,
was enteredthrough one of tho win.
dows the other night and $87 In sil-

ver was takenfrom a placohethought
he had securely hidden it in.

Recently Messrs. J. S. McNeol and
A. Y. Alloc have purchased2000 head
of oattto In Mexico. These cattle
were crossedat tho Indian ford of tho
Rio Grando near Laredo and will be
shipped north.

Major A. J.' Rose,who is to be com-
missioner of agriculture undor the
Culberson administration, has ten-

dered theposition of historian of the
departmentto Col. F.ugene Dlnnee of
Boorno.

Kd Canterbury, the Austin and
Northwesternfireman who was scald-
ed near Falrland recently by the'
blowing outof an arch-plu- g pipe, died
from his injuries at his residence at
Austin.

Recently at KI Sail.,Hidalgo county
un child was standing on a
chair in front of tho firoplacn, when
losing her balance, sho felt Into the;
tiro and was burned to death.

W. M. Bolen, woll known in Wit- -'

liamson county, was killed a fow days
ago between Temple and Bolton. He
was riding a fractious horse, which,
stumbled and fell upon him.

At McKlnncy recently burglars
forced their way into tho Houston,
and Texas Centraldepotat night and,
secured $130 by blowing tho safe
open with nltro-glycerln- e.

Near Alcdo, Parker county, re-
cently, a negro girl - named Hood,
about 1 yearsof ago, was so soverely
burned whilo engaged in washing
neara fire that sho died. .

The county clerk of Tarrant county
Issued twonty-tw-o marriage liconses
Dec. 22, and the district clork will
get fees from twenty dhVirco cases
filed tho sameday.

Recently at Beovilic. V.e little
dauhterot Charlos II. Gregory swhllo '
playing in the yard foil into iolre
niwiu numuu ntts WJ3UIIJ) ttllU WVJ& jf.t,nl1.. l.tiHMn.l S"SiMinuv uui iivu.

A largo force has commenced lay-
ing track on the eighteen mile ex-
tension from Buna to Klrby of tho
(iulf, Beaumont and Kansas City
road.

A cutting scrajHi occurred rocently
over a contestfor tho office of justice
of tho peace at Moody, McLennan
county. A Populist carved a Demo-
crat.

Tho commissioners court of Travis
county has passedan order that ail
county convicts be put to work on the
public roads after January 15.

Captain T. J. Hamson and family
arrived at Yolasco recently in
wagons from Sallda, Col., having
been threo months on the road.

During 1894 there wero 644 mar-
riage llconsos Issued in Lamar counly,
while 624 wore Issuod in 1893.

Thirty-nin- e marriage licenses were
Issued in Grayson county in the four
days preceding Christinas.

Many farmers at Angloton, Braorla
county, had ripe strawborrlos on
thoir tablesChristmas day.

Kight Alabama farmers, and fami-
lies arrived at Columbia Braorla
county a few days ago.

A mass meeting is to bo held at
Beovlllo to furthor tho Aransas Pass
deepwater movement.

In 19)0 Toxas will celebratetho
centennialyear of hor admission Into
the Union, probably,

Tho noxt StateFair and Dallas
t will open October 19 and

close November 3.

Tho Wichita Falls railroadcompany
will issue $250,000 ot construction
bonds at once.

Multiplied thousands ot porkers
grunted their last tlrao during the
late cold spell.

The railway commission values the
Texas Transportation railroad at
$154,951.16.

A fow days ago a party ol capital-
ists and railroad managersvisited
Sublne Pass.

Burglars robbed two stores one
night recently at New Boston, Bowie
county.

The Lone Star ironworks property
at Jofferson has been sold for $10,600.

Near Cuero, DeWitt county, a
ranchmanoffers GOO beevesat $21.

In Gonalos county$21.60 to $22.60
io MKuu ior -- year-oid beef cattle.

The firemen of Cortioanna bad agrandbanquot and ball recently, .
Tramps are reported as numerous)

at Lolmesnell, 7V)er oouaty.
Hon. John II. Reagan la gradually

regaininghis health!
Another fatal caseof diphtheria ra.partedat Fort Worth.
During 1894 there war $15,000,000

worth of vehicles andagricultural
aadaaaehlaery sold at Dal- -

Coleman is to Issua 111,000 of
waterworks wade.

Tha oMeers at Dallas ara after thegreeacloth gaag.
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ALACES OF INDIA'

kit. TALMAOE, ON THE THE
ORIES OF MOHAMMED.

Mteaolsoa'. Siege of the Waited
r;ir tUlad with leIU Tha Uneqna
StraggleBetweenBriton and Seaey

at of dad's Troth.

nooKLYN, Dec. 30.
Continuing hit seriesof
'round the world ser--

kmdns, through the
'press,Rev. Dr. Talraago
tto-da-y ehoie for his sub--'
Ject,"PalacesIn India,"

) text being: Amos
3:x, "Who store up
violence and robbery In
their palace."

In this day when
vast sums of money
arebeing given for the
redemption of India, I

'hope to increase the interestIn that
great country, and at the sametime
draw for all classesof our peoploprac
tical lessons, andso I presctit this fifth
sermon in the "'round the world"
series. We stepInto the ancient capi-
tal of India, the merepronunciationof
its same,sending a thrill through the
body, mind and soul of all those who
haveever read its stories of splendor,
and disaster, and prowess Delhi.

Before the first historian impressed
Ills first word in clay, or cut his first
word on marble, or wrote his first
word on papyrus, Delhi stood in In-

dia, a contemporary of Babylon and
Nineveh. We know that Delhi ex-
isted longerbefore Christ's time than
we live after his time. Delhi is built
on the ruins of seven cities, which
ruins cover forty miles with wrecked
temples, broken fortresses, split
tombs, tumble down palaces,and the
debris of centuries. An archaeologist
could profitably spend his life here
talking with the past through its lips
of venerable masonry.

There are a hundred things here
you ought toseein this city of Delhi,
but three things you must see. The
first thing that I wanted to see was
the Cashmere gate, for that was the
point at which the most wonderful
deed of daring which the world has
ever seen was done. That was the
turning point of the mutiny of 18S7.
A lady at Delhi put into my hand an
ail paintingof about eighteen inches
square, a picture well executed, but
chiefly valuable for what it repre-
sented. It was a sceve,from the time
of mutiny; two horses at full run,
harnessedto a carriagein which were
four persons. Shesaid: "Those per-ion- s

on the front side are my father
snd mother. The young lady on the,
back scatholding In her arms a babv
of a year was my eldest sister and)
the baby was myself. My mother,,
who is down with a fever in the next,
room, painted tat years ago. The'
horsesare in fall' run becausewe are
fleeing for our lives. My mother is
driving, for the reason that father,
standing up in the front of his car-'-,

i' "jage, had to defend us with his gun,'(
"as you theresee. He fought our way',
out and on for many a mile, shooting)
down the Sepoysas we went. Wc had!
somewhat suspected trouble andbe-- j
come auspicious of our servants. A
prince had requested a private inter-- :
view with my father, who was editor'
af the Delhi Gazette. The prince pro- -

posedto comeveiled, so that no ono,
might recognize him, but my mother
luslsted on being present,and the in-- j

terview did not take place. A large
fish had been sent to our family, and'
four other familios, the presentan of-- !
faring of thanks for the king's recov--;

Dry from a recent sickness. lint wc;
suspectedpoison and did not eat the)
atit. . One day all our servants camej
up andsaid they must go andseewhat)
was the matter. We saw what was;
hltended andknew that if theservants;
returned they would murder all of us.!
Things grew worse and worse untlh
)hts sceneof flight shown you in the;
picture took place. You seethehorses
were wild with fright. This was not
only becauseof the discharge of guns,'
but thehorseswere struck andpound-- ;

ed by Sepoys, and ropes were tied
aerosstho way, and the savage halloo,'
gd the shoutof revengemadeall the,
way of our flight a horror."

The books have fully recorded the
heroism displayed at ' Delhi and up-- ,
proximate regions, but make no men-- '
tlon of this family of Wagentrelbers
whose flight I am mentioning. But
the Madras "Atheneum" printed this:'

"And now! Are not thedeedsof the'
Wagentrelbers,though he worea round
hat and shea crinoline, ',as worthy of
imperishable verse as those of the
heroic pair whosenuptials graced the
ourt of Charlemagne? A more touch-

ing ploture thanthat of brave men con--;
tendingwith well nerved arm against
theblack and threateningfate Impend-
ing over his wife and child, we have'
never seen. Here was nostrife for the
f lory of physical prowess,or the spoil.
f shining arms, but a conquestof the

human mind, an assertion of the pow-'er- a

of intellect over the mostappalling
arrayof circumstancesthat could as-

sail a human being. Men have become
gray in front of suddenandunexpected
yerll, and in ancientdayaso much was
courage a matterof heroics and mere
Instinct that we readin Immortal verse
of heroesstruok with panio and fleeing
Wore the enemy. But tho savage
Sepoys,with their hoarsewar cry, and
swarming like wasps around the
Wagentrelbera,atruckno terrorlntothe
brave man's heart, nit heroism waa
i'ot themere obullltlon of despair, but,
ilk that of hla wife, calm and wlso;
standingupright that he might usehis
arms better."

Incident will sometimes more

Ian one thana generalityof
present tho flight of this one

yfrom ueini morviy w u.uanB1L. IImas . Tsoperations o- -

resthat the Honors had taken
ten 01 we oil u uu

ware, witn an asw artiuery,
lav back the Europeans, who
oa theoutside. Thecity of Delhi
creavleteawall oa taree aiaea,
lira aad oaeflaalf miles loaf,
is fourth aide of the ottylsde--
ihvtheBlvor Jamas. Iaedd
thesetwo defeasesof wall aad
there were 40.0M veeoys,all
Twelve huadred British !

want take that elty, Mjehol--

tho Immortal general,eoanaaatlM
V. and row must visit hia gr ve be--'

lyou leavj Delhi. He fell leading
sea. ateeoawiewnsma"

'

I

I
t

after being mortally wounded, Yoa
will read this inscription on his tombs

"John Nicholson, who led the as-

sault of Delhi, but fell lu the hour of
victory, mortally wounded, und died
53d September, 18.17. Aged 35 years."

With what filing and men Ocn. Nich-

olson co:hi musterhe hadlaid siegeto
this waited city filled with devils.
Wl.nt fearful odds! Twelve hundred
British troops uncovered by any mill-tat- y

works, to takea city surrounded
by firm and high masonry, on the ton
of wlilah were 114 guns and defended
by 40,000 foaming Sepoys. A larger
percentage of troops fell hero than la
any ereatbattle I happen to know of.
f he Crimean percentage of the fallen
was 17.48,'butthe percentageof Dolhl
was 37. V. Yet that city must betaken,
and it can only be tnken by such cour-
age as had never been recorded in all
the annalsof bloodshed. Every charge
of tho British regiments against the
walls and gateshad beenbeaten back.
The hyenas of Hlndoolsm nnd Moham-
medanismhowled over the walls, and
the English army could do nothing
but bury their own dead. But at this
Kate I s:and and watch an exploit that
makes tho page of history tremble
with agitation. This city has ten
gates, 'out the most famous is the one
before which we now stand, and it la
called Cashmeregate. Write the words
in red ink, because of the car-
nage! Write them In letters of
light, for tho illustrious deeds!
Write them In letters of black,
for the bereft and the dead. Will the
world ever forget that Cashmeregate?
Lieutenants Salkeld and Home and
SergeantsBurgess, Carmlchael and
Smith offered to takebags of powder
to tho foot of that gate and set them
on fire, blowing open tho gate, al-

thoughthey mustdie in doing it There
they go, just after sunrise, eachone
carrying a sack containing twenty-fou- r

poundsof powder, and doing this
under the fire of the enemy. Lieut.
Homo was the first to jump into the
ditch, which still remains before the
gate. As they go, one by one falls un-

der the shot and shell. One of the
mortally wounded, as he falls, hands
his sack of powder with a box of lucl-fc- r

matches to another,telling him to
fire the sack; when with an explosion
thatshook the earth for twenty miles
around, part of theCashmeregatewas
blown into fragments, and the bodies
of someof these heroeswere so scat-
tered that they were never gathered
for funeral,or grave, or monument.
The British army rushed in through
the broken gate,and althoughsix days
of hard fighting were necessarybofore
the city was in completepossession,
the crisis was past. Tho Cashmero
gate open, the capture of Delhi
and all it contained of pal-

aces, and mosques, and trcusures
was possible. Lord Napier of Mag-dat- a,

of whom Mr. Gladstonespoke
to me so affectionately when I
.was his guestat Hawardcn, England,
has lifted a monument nearthin Cash-

mere gatewith the namesof the men
who there fell inscribed thereon. That
'English lord, who has seencourage on
many a battlefield, visited tho Cash-
mere gate,andfelt that the men who
opened it with tho loss of their own
lives ought to bo commemorated,and
hence this cenotaph. But, after all,
the bestmonument is the gate Itself,
with the deep gougesin thebrick wall
on the left side, mado by two bomb-
shells, and the wall above,torn by ten
bomb-shell- and the wall on the right
side, defaced, and scraped, and
plowed, and gullied by all styles of
long reaching weaponry. Let the
words "Cashmeregate,"as asynonym
for patriotism, and fearlessness, and
self sacrifice, go into all history, all
art, all literature, all time, all ctor-nit- y

1 My friends, thatkind of courage
sanctified will yot take the whole
earth for God. Indeed, the mission-
aries now at Delhi, tolling amid
heathenism,and fever, and cholera,
and far away from home and comfort,
andstayingthereuntil theydrop into
their graves,are just asbravein taking
Delhi for Christ as were Nicholson,
and Homo, and Carmlchael in taking
Delhi for Great Britain. Take this
for the first termonic lesson.

. ho Bun Slonly Hunting Up.
Sir Robert Ball,, tho astronomer

royal of Ireland, suys thore Is a dis-
tinct limit to man's oxlstonco upon
this planot, and that tho length of
that period will bo controlled by tho
final oxhaustlou ?( tho sun. It
Booms, from his figures, that the
"greatorb of day" has alreadydis-
sipated four-fifth- s of tho onorgy with
which ho was originally endowod,
and tbut without bolng rolnvlgoratod
by somo extraordinary procoss, can
not hold out more than 10,000,000
yearslonger, and possibly not moro
than 4. 000,00 J years. Tho serlos of
figures from which ho doducos this
startling result may also bo jugglod
around In suoh a mannerus to show
tho age of our great luminary,
which tho professor has, set down at
18, 000,000years. St.Louis Republic.

The Intelligent Juror.
A well-know- n lawyor'on circuit In

the north of Knglund. curious to
know how a certain juryman arrived
at hla verdict, meetinghim, ono day,
ventured to ask. "Well," he re-
plied, "I'm a plain man, and like to
be fair to every one. I don't go by
what tho witnessessay, and I don't
go by what tho lawyers aay, and I
don't go by what the judgessay; but
I looks at the man In tho dock, and
I says, 'He musthavo donesomething
or he wouldn't bo there,' so I bring
'om all lu guilty." Argonaut.

Their KalbusUen Quickly Was.
A good many cnthuslastloBritish-

ers who enlstto servetheir country
soom to find thoconditionsof aorvlca
unsatisfactory,for nearly $50,000 was
paid last year by recruits to pur-
chase their discharge bofore they
had been la the army tbreo months.

The Proper HeeorU
"Isn't It dreadful," sho exclaimed

to see the way that elderly belle la
trlllag with tha affeotlods of young
Callowbyr"

It la, Indeed," replied tha other
girl. "Somebody ought to report
the case ta tha i. P. C. G"

A UasU ItaivkMi.
Joaes Good aeevsust Yen ara

going ta pay ate that tea yau ewe?
tat Ha falat!

Smith Yes; hern It is. Aad aew
do ate a favor don't tell anyone. I
eaa'tdetali all arau'ad, yau kaow.1

Truth. I

L.:L.. '
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WROTE TO LINCOLN.

SAVED THE LIFE OF HER CON-
DEMNED FATHER.

Lincoln's Kind Heart Could Nut tilth,
stand tha Piteous Appeal for Marry
From the Hand of tha Delinquent
Uoldlar's Daughter.

During a recent visit to thu con-
gressional library I Iweamo much In-

terested In looking over a lllo of tho
Washington Chronicle for tho jour
1801, commencing tho first day of tho
month, writes 1). Tumor to tho
Washington Post. I found many
paragrupliH of groat intorest troops
marching to thu front, battles tliut
had just occurred, captureof Confer-orat-o

soldiers, arrival of rofugocH, nr.
rest of spies, und blockade) runner
and desertersfrom both urmles, north
and south; all of which brought hack
"fresh to memory dear'' many Inci-
dents that happened at that time, thu
truth of which I could vouch for, be-

ing an eyo witness, or nearenough to
gut u pcrsonttl knowledge of thu
thrilling events which transpireddur-
ing tho month of January, 181! I .

Under tho caption of "Latest from tho
Potomac" my eye caughta brief para-
graph, which I read with special

Hero's tho miniature record:
"The sentenceof death for deser-

tion in tho casoof .fumes W. Clifton,
John Milson, Ira Smith, and Allan (J.
Mason havo boon approved by the
president, und tho execution fixed for
Friday, tho 29th inst."

JamesW. Clifton, Sixth Now Jer-so-

was the fortunate onu who re-

ceived oxecutivo clemency. Ho was
tho husband of a worthy and afTcc-tlonu- to

wife and thu futhor of live
children, their uges ranging from 2 to
12 years. Tho mother, on receiving
tho dreadful nuws, at tho earliest pos-
sible momont left her little ones in
chargeof kind friends and boardedthu
first train for Washington, with u de-
terminationto throw herself at tho
feet of tho greatnnd good man pos-
sessedof the power to tuke tho lives
of all offenders.

Tho distressed woman arrived at
Washington alone, without a friend to
aid or guide her, to the oxecutivo
mansion or to tho capital when per-chun-

sho found a friend indeed in
the person of tho fair Portland cor-
respondent, and as sho has told tho
story far butter than anyone else can
toll I will transcribe her narrative
without further comments:

"It was now Wednesday,tho 27th,
und tho next Friday, tho 29th, was
thu fatal day. About 10 o'clock a
gontlemun of my acquaintance came
to my room saying there was a wo-

man bolow whoso husband wus con-
demned to l)o shot, und couldn't I do
something to help her. Tho woman
was Indued there and in great dis-
tress, for her husband was ono of tho
doomed four. Ho had deserted, and,
whut was still worse, this wus tho
secondtime lie had attemptedto join
his futility, and unothur circumstance

a doubtful position ho hail dono so
while excited with drink. Tho wlfo
and mother )ud already tried to got
an audluncu with tho presidenttill
heart and hope hail fulled her. Tho
next thought was to got an interview
with tho private secretary,and wo'
soongained admission to that grout
man.

" 'Do you think wo canget un Inter-
view If wo wult?'

" 'Madam, I cunnot toll.1
"That was all tho great man said,

and wo loft his august prosenco pro-
foundly convinced that ho was the
most impojtunt personage upon the
premises, except,perhaps, tho
who first mot us nt tho door. Wo re-

turned to our plaeo In tho waiting-room-,
und seeing a female servant

crossing the hull, I ttsked:
"Will you curry a card to Mrs.

Lincoln?'
'You cannotsee hop; sho is sick.'

"I do not wish to seo her. Will
you curry hera curd?'

"Tho sorvant assenting, I penciled
a fow words upon a curd, tho purport
of which may iw guessed. At length
SecretariesChase,Howard and Stan-
ton cunio out, so I know tho cabinet
mooting was ovor. And now, 1h It
posslblo, tho usher upproaohodus:

'Havo you u letter for tho presi-
dent?'

"I handed him onu, tho letter of a
llttlo child, tho daughter of tho

It wus tho child's own
thought,as sho hadwritten it without
prompting or aid, and while tho presi-
dent Is reading It you may do tho
suinu:

"TO UtS EXCIXt.KNCY, THE I'llKilDKNT Or
THU Unitkk Statks-Mo- sI HonoreJ and

Sir: How shall a child like me attsmpt
to write to you on uch bujlnoj an thU, con-
cerningmv father, who I sentenced oh. how
can I write to bo hot Sparehis poor life,
I boioechyon, and many thanks nhallbe k'lvcn
yoa II his II fo U taken mothercanuotstaml
that hoavy blow und will noon no alio I urn
the eldestof live children; I havethree sisters
underS yearsol u a Do not leave us father-
less, I beseechyou 1 would freely give my
life to savehis Viiiqinia Ui.trroN "

"Tho ushersoon returned, tho door
that soomod us udamantopenedboforo
us, and with a liowlldorod feeling wo
entered. Tho president was sitting
near a tablu and nearly facing tho
door, and greeted us politely. I
noticed tracos of tears upon his
chocks, and his voice, too, betruyod
emotion.

" 'Mr. President,11 said, with whut
steadinessI could command, the hus-
band of this lady Is sentenced to bo
shot, as you havo learned from tho
letter, and wo huvo como to askyou
to spare his life. Mon's lives aro get-
ting to bo precious.'

" '1 know it, but I must do some-
thing to keop thoso follows or half of
tho army would run away.1

"After somo conversation ho said:
Now, you women may go homo com-

forted. I havo telegraphed not to
executo until I sond such an order,
and I don't Intend to sondthat order.1

The poor woman could only weep
her thanks, but I recollect saying
more than once: 'Wo thank you a
thousand tines, air,1

'Tho presidentarose and dismissed
us la a pleasantandchoorful way, but
yet ilth attoh kiadly feeling sympathy
in nard andmanner as I shall always
gratefully and affectionately remem-
ber."

So ends the story of the condemned
deserter,who, to his credit, over after
proved a good husband, father, and
cltlaeiif

Advarttolae-- fftraa Draishta.
U thedruggist weuki take a partlaa

of tho thno ho now dovotes to bewail-
ing his lot and wondorlng how he can
get old-tlnf- o prlcos for patent medi-
cines, and dovoto it to u study o( ad-

vertising, ho would, if o.xjK'rieuco U
any criterion, soon find his position
not quite so lumentubln us ho believed
it. The druggistIs too to incase
himself within a professional roscrve.
and expect jiooplo to como to him
without direct solicitation. If he Is
to bo a merchant, ho must pursuo
mercantile tactics, and onu of tho
most successful of thosoIs advertising.

PharmaceuticalKra.

CAN'T RESIST GREEN GOODS.

Tha Kaslcit Ouys" Ara Thoin Who
Think They Know the flam.

Mr. John W. Go IT asked ono of tho
Now York gangof green goods swin-
dlers, who havo fallen into his conll-- i
donee roccntly, whuther It was possl--

ijici, uiiur un mui iiuu oeenpnnicu nr
tho nowspupors, there were any eon--.
siuoruuiu iiuiuuer ui men sun rcauyi
to iKHievo tho story of "tho stolen
treasury plates" and the counterfeit.
money Unit will defy detection. '

"Thuro used to bo thoso kind of
follows, Mr. (joff," replied thu green
goods man, "but I huven't had any-
thing to do with ono of them, not for
it long tlnio now. For sovural yoars,
wu huvo been doing business with a'
lot of men who consider themselves
'doud tly mugs,1 but they arc 'guys' all'
tho same. They havu read how tho.
trick Is turned. Tliuy know that wc;
uso u genuine bank roll at ono stagu
of tho proceedings, and that tho box!
with tho real stuff Is boforo tliem.'
They study the thing out to their own
satisfaction und como down hero pro-par-

so they think, If they onco got'
thoir hands on our money, not to let
go without a light.

"It has been found necessary in
lute years toadd another man to thu
crow of tho 'turning joint,' whoso sole
businessit is to prevent these guys
from drawing their guns. They go
up ugalnst tho game with thoir eyes.
wtuo open. I hey know that a shift of
boxes is to bo attemptedand they aro'
going to beat it. Jt is just the same
thing as old, experienced gamblors
going up against'three-car- d monto'j
or tho 'shell paine.' Klther of thosu
sure things Is as good a monoy-mukc- r,

to-ua-y us over, just becuic-- thereuro
always people who think that thoyj
Know your business better than 'vou
do. x

"Tho best guys that have como to
Now York recently huvo boon hanky-pank- y

gamblers from tho West, who
wero going to leut tho shift of the"
boxes. And havo they beat it? Not
yet. Mr. doff. No, they us a rule be--
iiovo that they havo beat the shift, und
uro In no hurry to open tho box. for
fear that wo will bo after them. They
uro really better moat than tho real

guy, who, after giving
out to his neighbors Unit a rclutle In
New York bus died and left him a
lurgo sum of money, comesdown hero
und jmys'lCiO for a brick wrapped up
in Drown paper."

NOTES IN NATURAL HISTORY.

There arc venomous fishes, whose
spines inflict dangerouswounds, much
like tho stingsof snakes.

lu someHindu templesin South In-
dia the collection Is taken tip by tho
elephantthat goes round with a bas-
ket.

Class has beon traced back ,000
years bofore Christ. The llrttlsh
museum has the oldest piece In the
world.

Tho largest oraug outang ever
Killed measured four feet ten Inches
in height; the average is about four
feet two inches.

The averagedepthof the oceans is
about three miles. If the water were
tocvaporatoa layer of salt 300 feet
thick would bo left.

The cave animals of North Amer-
ica, according to Prof. A. S. Packard
of Ilrown university, comprise 172
speciesof blind creatures, nearly all
of which are white in color.

Caloonggoong, a volcano in tho
Preangerdistrict on tho south coast
of Java, is again in eruption, and
causing great alarm, as In tho erup-
tion of IS'.'J 114 villages wcro

and 4,030 lives wero I ost.
The French Academy of Natural

SciencesIs endeavoringto solve the
problem why a cat that falls from a
height or is thrown into the air in
any position always alights on Its
feet, but has thus far failed to fathom
it by tho aid of experiments nud in- -

stantancousphotographs, so further
experimentsaro to bo made.

MIXED MATTERS.

Therenro 080,000 books in the con-
gressional library.

Tho raw silk from Kansas cocoons
Is said to bo tho best in the world,

The name of God Is spelledwith
four letters in almost every known
language.

Tho White househascost tho gov-
ernmentin repairs and maintenance
about63,300,000.

Tho peacock is found In a wild state
in India, Ceylon, Madagascar aud
many other partsof Asia and Africa.

Tho great pelican often has a wing
spreadof fifteen feet. The bird itself
somotlmcs exceedstwenty-fiv- e pounds
In weight

Klghteenth century tables and
chain, are very popular lu various
parts of Kngland. They aro said to
be mauo lu and shipped from Connec-
ticut.

The houses of parliament occupy
the site of a paluce In which had
lived ovory monarch from the time of
Kdwnrd the confessor to Queen
KlUabeth.

It Is figured that every man, wo-
man and child in the United States.
eatsan averago of' four and a half
bushelsof wheat a year In the form
of breador breakfastcereals.

When Alexander Melville, a car
penter,died in Now York the other
day hia body was laid la a handsome
mahoganyeasket that tha old man
hadmade for himself atodd moments.
Ue beganits constructionthreeyears
ago, andhadjust finished It

Paraell Fisher Is a aegro giant of
Urldgeyiue, UeL Ui u feet 7tf
iBohes In height and, although spare,
weighs 9eo poundj. He eaaearry a
barrel of Hour In each handandre-
gard 460 pounds on his shenlaarasa
light burden, He is married,and hl
wife, of the' same raee; la assrlyas
targeaadstrong s Himself.

ABOUT THE CAMPFIRE

GIVE US SOME MORE OF THE
"OLD SOLDIER RACKET."

It Is rare Patriotism llollml Down
Mnroln and tha fcoMUri -- Old fllory"
at Opequan Mia funllfcated dene
Tha th Michigan.

The Old Soldier Itarket."
In these piping times of peacethere

1 a classof people, too numerous by
far, who greet the mention of the vet-
eransoldier with a sneer. Tho great
war of the robclllon Is to them but a
shadowy recollection, and their re-
membrance of the sufferingsand sac-
rifices of those bloody yearshas been
well-nig- h blotted out. The young
mon who loft thoir homes and loved
ones, relinquished golden opportuni-
ties for tho future and imperiled
their lives upon many a hard-foug-

Held of battle, wero welcomed home
with peans of pralso when victory
crowned their arms and a nation's
life was saved. Tho realization of
all they had sacrificed, all they had
enduredand all they had accomplish-
ed was fresh In the heartsof a grate-
ful people, and they vowed that as
long as life should last they would
weavewreathsof honor for theheroes
of the republic. Hut time Is a
wonderful magician. The men who
gavo the golden years of youth and
surrenderedthe opportunitiesof bud-
ding manhood upon the altar of
patriotismare now gray with age and
bont. .Scatteredthroughoutthe vari-
ous hospitals and homes of tho coun-
try are thousandsof veterans, onco
highly honored, but now too often
looked npon by the thoughtlessas In-

cumbrances upon the face of tho
earthutnd therearo far too many men
to-da-y mado rich and prosperous
throughthe sacrifices and sufferings
of these veterans,who aro so lost to
any sonsy of shame as to openly

the pension pittance the
veteran soldiers receive. .Such as
those will find little to admire In tho
following eloquent tribute pro-
nounced by 11. !'. Simpson, in a
memorial address at Paola, May So,
18D0, but It will find an echo in every
true patriot's heart:1

"I have heard .some very young
men complain of the preferencegiven
in public employment to the old
soldiers. I have heardsome mon not
soyoung speak sneeringly, 'that they
wero tired of this old soldierracket.'
Tho old soldier racket? What is it?
I will tell you. It Is tho .song of tho
nation. It is tho hymn of the repub-
lic. It Is an anthemof nationalgrat-
itude. It Is an oJo to liberty. It is
tho sacred music of brave hearts,
beating in unison with national life.
It Is tho funeral dirge sung at tho
grave of a comrade, it is the rustle
of swoot flowers on Memorial day. It
is tho rattle of small arms. It is the
'deep-mouthe- d bayingof great guns.'
It Is the bugle calls and drum beats
of duty. It Is tho music of patriotism,
rambling all ovor tho scale, aud not
caringu continentalwhether it is be-

low thebaseclef or above the tenor.
It Is the crow of the thoroughbred
fighting cocks who have survived the
conflict, and are now perched on the
top rail of the barnyard fence, flap-
ping their wings and bidding defi-
ance to the wholo world.

"Who are tho men that mado tho
racket? They aro tho survivors of
moro than 100 bloody battlefields.
They are the mon In whose eyes and
ears, during every hour of tho day,
the thunderand lightning of battle is
still flashing and sounding. They are
the surplusof patriotic duty accumu-
lated during the heroic days of tho
republic. They are the most precious
assetsof tho nation. They arc a
guard of honor, always on duty, to
protect thu nationalexistence. They
are tho meu to whom bleeding sires
transmittedglorious institutions, and
who fought so gallantly to preserve,
as their ancestors did to establish, a
governmentof the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people. They are tho
meu who took the d ban-
ner In their handsand carrrcd It from
tho lakesof the North to tho gulf of
the South, and hold it aloft until
every human beingwithin our nation-
al boundaries acknowledged its su-

premacy. They aro mon who will
transmit to thoir posterity such a
rich Inheritanceof patriotic duty that
tho fair fame of their fatherland will
novor againbo stainedby rebellion."

Hovclllc.

The Mill .Midi.
Tho regiment was organized In

Kalamazoo, Mich,, during the mouth
of September, 1302, to serve threo
years, and was musteredout Juno 31,
ISO.. Orlando II. Moore, a captain In
tho regular army, was commissioned
colonel September33, liiVi. lie fore
leaving tho state tho regiment was
presentedwith a beautiful sill: flag
learing the Inscription: "This llag Is
given in faith that it will be carrlod
where honor and duty lead." The
regimentwas stationedat Louisville,
Ivy., until Dccombcr, and from there
went to Mumfordsvlllo. On July 4,
1803, It was engaged with a force of
about3,000 men. under (ienoral Mor-
gan, aud gainedan envlablo reputa-
tion. The loss was six killed and
twenty-si- x wounded. On April 3.1 it
wus assigned to the First brigade
Sccoud division, Twenty-thir-d corps,
army of the Ulilo, andserved In that
organization until mustered out.
Among tho other engagements in
which it participated wero Cassvlllo,
Kingston, Altoona, Pine Mountain,
Culp's Farm, Konesaw Mountain, Tun-
nel Hill, Kesuca,Atlanta, Jonesboro
and Nashville. It was in many other
battlos. Thirty-fiv- o officers and men
wero killod in battle or died of
wounds received in action, aud 143
died in prison or of disease.

For III Adopted Coaatry.
F. IX McOilllcuddy, Mansfield, Pa-se-

nds

the following to the National
Tribune: "Here is the record of a
young Englishman, who served his
adopted country, that U worthy of
being perpetuated la history. Ser-
geant Philip Petty, of JacksonSum-
mit, Pa., enlisted Aug. 1, 1801. at
Harrlsbnrg, wheabut 20 yearsold, In
Company C, 13th Pa. Reserve Coras,
or Troy Guard, aad served until
March, 1609, when he was discharged
for physical disability, the resaltof
a siege ot typhoid fever, He

Aug, 8, 18H3, In Company A,
130th Pa, At tho battle ot Fredericks-
burg, Va., Doc 13, 1802, severalcolor--

1

bcarersoftho 130th were shot, and
the flag of the regiment was in dan-
ger of capture. Comrado Petty seized
the falling flag, carried it to the
front, and, planting It there, fired
thirty-tw- o rounds. In recognitionof
this brave act, the congress of tho
United States awarded him a medal-of-houor- ."

"Old Ulory" at Opaqaan
In Dixie's land our Huwkeye hand tha iltred

The hostsof "Southpru chivalry!"
Oood men and true, and bravo onoi too, tlieu

bared
Their arms for death or victory:

And sternly foucht, and nobly wrought
On the storm-swep- t Held of Opequan.
WhereKarly's hosts rushedmadly on
To where we rallied In the wood

Around "Old Glory" there
A valiant crew, our comradeswho went down

lleforc the surging battle's tide,
With patriot's real, for conntry's weal, they

wooed
Orlin deathas If a bony bride

Striving like men thosecomradesthen.
"Fought where they fell und fell whTe they

fouiht,"
Justn loyal soldiers omht

Around "Old Glory- - thero
Like sturdy oak, mid cannon's smoke and

Harnc,
They stoodand struggled long:

Ilerolo lot, they bravely fought, that shani'i
Might nevermir or still our son;

Hut every note from comrade'sthroal
MUht tell of gallant deeds donithen
Wheregatheredour brae lfawkeye men

Around "Lid Glory" thero.
The battle storm still thunderedon, till prnni

Upon the crimsonsod there lay
With gaspln; breathor cold In death, a hun-

dred
Gallant boys who led the way.

Or followed ner that bannerdoir.
Whoso sturs through nil that lurid d.iy
Shone to guide us on our way

llcsldo 'Old Glory there
We seeknot fame but meekly claim a placi

Anions the royal patriot) who,
In that wild fray on that wild day, on field

Where(lores the foe his good bladedrew
With savageyoll. andshot and shell,
Like llghtnln? bolts In wanton gleo,
Smote comrade as If spire or tree,

Around "Old Glory" there.
This too we claim, that never sham our

record
Hold and fair and clean shallmir:

Ever we'll strive to keepalive the spirit
That prevailed In tho days of yore.

Whencomrades fellmid shout andyoll
On sod with crimsongore.
When furious ragedthe fiery fruy
On thateventful autumn day.
When thick as leavesour comrade lay

Around "Old Glory" there. -- XL W. Cook.
Note The Twenty-eight- Iowa fou?ht in

the "Illoodv Angle" at Opequan and lostnear-
ly I00 In killed and wounded. Company O, to
which the writer belonzcJ.lost thirteen five
being killed on the Held, one mortally wounded,
lUe severelyand two sllihtly and this out
of a total of thirty-thre- e that were In tho en-
gagement. American Tribune

Lincoln and tha foldlers.
Among the storiesof Lincoln's sim-

plicity of manner and speech there
are none,perhaps, more characteristic
of the real nature of tho man than
two which were recently related by
aman who wasono of sixteensoldlors,
who composedtho body-guar-d of Gen-
eral Hullcck at Washingtonin ISiW.
This was at the time when General
Grant was placed In command of the
army of the Potomac.

"I was on duty at GeneralHalleck's
olllco one day," says the former sol-
dier, "when President Lincoln came
up the stops, looking very thoughtful.
We saluted,and stoodat presentarms
till ho had passed;but the president
did not seem to notice us at all.

"He was closeted with GeneralHal-lec-k
for an hour. Then he came out,

and when opposite us ho stopped,
raisedhis hat and said:

"Excuseme, boys, for not saluting
you when I came in. I was thinking
of a story.'

"It was then late lu tho afternoon,
but he said 'Good morning, boys,' and
went away.

"A few days later General Grant
camewith his staff, and a council of
war was held In General Halleck's
ofllcc. Tho president, Stanton,
Seward andGrant wero there. When
it was over they steppedinto thehall,
shaking hands and saying good-b-y.

A railroad ofllclal came in andsaid:
'Gco-jr-al Grant, wo have a special car
for-yo-

"President Liucoln said, 'Tako him
on a platform car or uny.thlng, only
get him to the front as sdouas possl-
blo!' " Youth's Companion.

lie Obeyed Orders.
While In front of Petersburg,Gen-

eral llutler received information that
his favorite horse, Almond Eye, had
been accidentally killod by falling
into a ravine. Upon the departureof
his Informant ho orderedan Irish
servantto go andskin him.

"What! Is Almond Eye dead?"
asked Pat.

"What's that to you? Do as I bid
you and ask no questions."

Patwent abouthis business, and in
an hour or two returned.

"Well, Pat, where havo you boon
all this time?" bternly demandedthe
general.

"Skinning the horse, yer honor."
"Does it tako nearly two hoursto

perform such an operation?"
"No, yer honor, but thon, you seo,

it tuck 'bout half an hour to catch
him," Innocently replied Pat

General llutler cast upon his ser-
vant such a ferocious look that Pat
thought he meditated skinning an
Irishman in rovengefor the deathof
his horse. -- lloston Herald.

Tha Confiscated Caeia.
As a regimentwas on the march to

Gettysburg, some of the soldiers
steppedout of the ranksand "confis-
cated"a couple ot geese and one of
the drummersunbended his instru-
mentandput tho captured birds in
tho drum. Shortly afterward tho col-
onel came along, and notictng the
boy shirked his usual drum-whack-

rode up to him andsaid, "Why don't
you beat that drum?" "Colonel,'
said the startled musician, "I want
to speak to you." Tho colonel drew
still closer to him, and,bendingdowa
his head, said, "Well, what havo yon
to say?" The drummer whispered:
"Colonel, I've got a couplo of geese
In here," Tho colonel strslgntenod
up andgravelysaid: "Well, if you're
sick andcan't play you needn't," aad
then rode on. The colonel had roast
goosothat night. Argonaut.

RARE AND CUR1QU8.

The heaviest rain ever reeordedla
GreatBritain was la Argyle, Deeesa-be-r

7, 1803 seven inehes la tweatf
four hours.

Mr. W. L. Dallas reports that tha
observations of twenty-lv- e years,
made in the bay ot Bengalby the la
diaa governmentmeteerelagias,aava
shewnthat the averagetemperaVara
risesduring yearsthat ana saetsara
numerous, aad sink whea they ara
few. When the number af eaaspate
exceededthe average,the haremstrie
pressurewas lessthan Its average.

A LONO CHANCE.

lint the Gold IMece Cera Hack t thai
Rlfhtfnl Owner.

Ilio Chicago Recordoffers this story-ani-l

vouchesfor its absolutetruth. The
peoplo concerned In tho story havo
told It to their friends andhavooffered
to hack it up with affidavits, so thero
Is no good reason for having aay
ioubts.

A man boarded a street carto go fo.
his homo on tho South Side. He had
in his pocket two. five-doll- geld
piecesand sovcral nickels. In paylng-lil-s

faro ho was guided by the senseef
(ouch, rather than that of sight, aad
to lo gave a live-doll- gold piece la-Jt- cad

of a nickel to the conductor.
Ho did not learn of the mistake until
ho had reached hishome. Then ber
went to tho car barns to find tho con-
ductor to whom ho had given tho gold
piece, but he did not remember the
num!)cr of tho cur. Neither could he
exactly romom1)cr tho apcnranceof
the conductor.

On tho following day his wife went
shopping with a woman who lived In
the sumo neighborhood. They made'
some purchasesat a departmentstore
and tho neighbor in making payment'
handedtho salesmanu fo gold piece.!

"Oil. those dreadful gold pieces,"'
remarked tho wlfo of tho man who)
hud boon unfortunate. (

"Don't say that," said the neigh-
bor; "my husband received this in.
change last evening on a streetcar.
Ho gavo the conductor a quarterand
received, as ho supposed,four nlcklea
in change. After he camo home he
discovered that ono nickel was this)
gold piece."

"Isn't that reraarkablo? My hus-
band paid one by mistake to a con-
ductor lastevening."

"I wonder If my husband received
your husband'sgold piece?"

"Impossible." '
liut it was possible just the same.

The two husbandscamo together and.
compared notes.

"It was the second trailer," said,
ono.

"Yes, and it left Madison street at
just about5:80." j

"At Sixteenthstreetwe stopped to
allow a train to pass." ',

"That's right. The conductorwas
a small man with red whiskers." '

"Suro enough. I remember now. I
Was on tho back platform." '

"I wus In front."
There seemed to bo no possible

doubt that they had como homo on!
tho samecur, tho conductor had taken
tho coin for a nickel and given It out
for a nickel, and that tho coin re-
ceived by the secondman belonged to
the first. Tho monoy was returnedto
Its rightful owner. Wouldn't It bo a.
problem in mathematics tocalculate
tho chancosof such a thing happening;
again?

OLD SUBSCRIBER.
With Ills Communication Nearly Par

alyzed the Editor.
In an Ohio town thirty years ago

lived an old follow worth a couplo of
hundred thousand dollars or so, who
was given to writing "pieces for the
papers." They wero good, too, and
tho old fellow took a just prldo in
them, nnd often had them in.
tho local papers of tho tevn. Ono
time ho mado a visit to Cincinnati,
and tookan extra good ono along with
hlra to seo what tho city paperswould
3o with It, says the Dotrolt FreePress.
Tho llrst city editor who read the
article accepted It on tho spot, and
wanted to jiay him for It, though ho
hod novor sconhim before, and didn't
know him from Adam's off ox.

"What pay do you accept for this?"
inquired tho editor.

"J. don't know exactly," hesitated
tho old man, thinking It was a pretty
good joko.

"Havo you over boon paid for any
of your writings?"

"Some," replied tho applicant for
literary honors, with a twinkle In hi&
eyeas a now idea camo to him.

"How much, for instance?"
"Well, on ono occasion." smiled tho

lfl mntleman, "I received $25-,-
000 for ton .n,-,l- not. ponntlnir th- -

signature." '
Tho editor almost foil on tits cnair.
"What?" ho exclaimed, dropping1

tho article ho was negotiatingfor.
Tho visitor ropoated his statement.
"Great Caesarman," askod tho ed

itor; "how did you get that much?"
"Simply by writing: u'ay to tno

orderof JohnWank $i.r),000.'"
Tho old gontloman laughed vigor-

ously, and tho editor blushed and
boggod hisportion and Invited him to
dinner.

The Sua' Three Motions.
Tho sun has threo known motions:

1. An axial rotation, which Is plainly
shown by tho appcaranco and disap-
pearance of woll-know- n spots upon
his surface. Tho mean period ot this
axial motion Is 23 3 ot our days. 'J.
A motion around tho contor ot gravity
of tho wholo solar system a motion,
which can only bo ascertainedby tho
uso ot vory delicate instrumentsoa
account of his groat mass, which Is
greaterthan tho total of all tho other
bodiesof tho system combined. 91 A
progressive motion through space in
tho direction of tho constellation ef
Hercules. Tho rate of speed of this
last named motion Is not known, but
it is estimated to bo 160,000,000
miles per year, andsomeInvestigators
oven think It posslblo that the rate
will exceedtho abovo estimate by at
leasthalf.

Tha Sparrowbawk.
Thoro Is a romarkablo charmla the

swift, agile, wheeling flight of tha
American sparrowhawk, that justifies
Tonnyson's lino, "Sometimes the sehr-rowha-

wheels along." Tho bird
has powerful win?;, and Ibjoislag,
turning and wheeling- - it's algYiiW
form a beautiful display ef aansw'
gymnastics. Tho hawk rises la
face ot a strong wlad with aa. PflT
sraoeful. wheeling Ihrht. all arta--i.
yields to the impulse frees olagf!

a second, or two, aaa Men, ' eMs-e-wzi

complete control af MeeaVi
aa If the atmosphere wet ser?rVt
still.
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BIG LOiNDON ILLUSION.

THE BIG TOWN ASTIR OVER
THIS TRICK.

A Woman Apparently Consumed In tho
I'rrnctice of an Audience llurncd
Itonee Tthero She Stood The Mystery
ftallf Explained.

N INTERESTING
trick that looks
tnoro mysterious
almost than a y
other that Is just
now popular, has
recently been pre-
sentedat Egyptian
hall, London, anil
apparentlyconsists
of the destruction
of a younir wouan

by fire In the presenceof the audience.
It hasmadesucha profound impression
that someInvestigating characterhas
taken the troublo to look into It and
tell how It Is done.

A light table standsin the centerof
the stage, andupon It a youngwoman,
whose dressalmost covers the table
top. After the audience has had an
opportunity of seeing that thetable
apparently stands upon four legs and
Is openand free from anythingbeneath
it, and that four little electric lights
are burning between thu legs of the
table, the better to show that It Is not
in any way bcxed up as to afford an
egressfor thewoman,a long screen,or
cylinder. Is let down from the ceil-in- g.

It covers the figure and
rests upon the top of the table.
At the discharge of a pistol an
immense flamo bursts fortlt from
the cylinder, and It appearsas though
everythingInside of it was being d.

The screen is then raised, the
youngwoman has disappearedand on
the table there rests a quantity of
blackened bones, still smoking, and
surmounted by a skull. The effect Is
seemingly startling and most realistic.
As the screenhasonly two openings,at

TMf CWgVKVriOM. yi-)g

top and bottom, there is no apparent
way of the woman escapingunder the
table,and it is, or has been,an inter-
esting question as to how she gets
away.

VICTIM

The explanationIs very simple. An
alcove is formed by a screenhaving

I j three,aWes; in the centerof the space
V ?T1 made the tablewith Its tour feet,

ad beneath it the lights on four
branches representing canvas, Is
stood. On this table Is placed the
young woman who each evening Is
burnedin the presence of the audi--

', ence,andwho is graduallylost to their
' sight by thecylindrical screen that is

lowered with great Impressment until
( It finally concealsher altogether.

The successof the trick rests upon
the much usedcombination of mirrors.

; The tabic hasonly two logs; the can--

jT dies are"only two in number, as areIn- -

W-- dlcuted in the accompanying figures.
- ( Beneath the tablearo placed two ml r--

,'v rors, joined r.t an angle of ninety do- -

'"frees, which gives a false Impression
4 vf four legs to the table and four

( inchesto the light. As eachof these
Incline at an angle of forty- -

1
4

.yvdegrcoswiththe sidesof th screen,
i3aro reflected in them in sucha
c; o appearto be the reari' '
h ae screenon,, ,
Of course, with the two mirrors com- -

.f wg togetheras theydo, and affording
thusa protection from the audience,

Jk .'?.
"!

ti

a

the reat Is easily provided for.
The rear portion of the table
glides away, leaving ample space
for the young woman to sink through
it and touch the floor behind the mir-

rors. 1'uttlng one foot down to the
ground, she thenquickly draws down
her body and stoopsbeneath the shel-

tering mirrors, stopping just long
enough to place the Initios and skull
an the sliding part, of thu table and re-

store It to Its former position. Then
she creeps back utider the rear of the
screen, goesunder thestage out to the
front entrance, and when the cylinder
is raised from the tabledisplaying the
bones shewalks down the middle aisle
afo and sound.

AN HISTORIC HOUSE.

Mullt lit IUU7 and Is Mill Hood for
Fifty Yearn.

On the Haverhill and lloston road
t Andover, Mass., standsan ancient

house ''aroundwhich cluster the
of two centuries, and which

is especially interesting aud memora-
ble us having been the home of the
first woman poet in America," Annie
Dudley llradstreotof colonial memory.
It was built In the year M7 by lion.
Simon Jlradstreut, who afterward be-

came governor It was after-
ward used as a residence by
Col. Oudjey llradstreet until liU

sjleath i170'. The house Is still in
vfery g$rml condition, and, wlthare,
will serve, its owners for another
half century. The accompanying
pictureshdv.4itUiu hoiute a faith-
fully Hrthe photograpnor's art will

'j5ylmlt,epeclally in open line work.
"'if (J 'vauf present owned by Sarah Dud- -
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rater aad Malaria.
well established now
far from geaeratlng

ktvally pre ita pol--

rp ., Inoaphere. The germ
oila even ullghtly moist,!aS;r erof water evealy dla--pvrsn such aoll way prevent
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with matted root

to the germ and
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SPOKE AFTER FIVE YEARS.
A Ynnnr; Woman Itrgnln llcr Pnrech

Aftvt a I.oiir Illness.
Tor five yearsMiss Nellie Fuller, a

young woman living In Hainvllle, 11.
I., could not articulatea single word.
She was a teacherIn a primary school
and 0110 Friday night in September,
1SS9, on reachinghome shelay down
on the sofa and said: "Mother, I'm
going to be sick." She suffered from
the grip for several weeks, and since
that Friday night has not been nblo
to speak until Nov. 30, when, without
warning, she spoke aloud. During
these years she has tried every Im-

aginable treatment which promised
relief. Sixteen doctors were con-
sulted. None of them could account
for her peculiar maUuly. All of
them agreed that some day she would
talk; when, they did not know, and

hat would bring abouta cure thoy
were nt a loss to say. "You do not
know how strange It seemedto bo not
nble to talk," said Miss Fuller. "Tri-
as hard as I might I couldn't makea
sound above a whisper. All the doctors
supposed It was owing to my severe
Illness. They told me that when
I got strong, perhaps I would
be able to talk, but none of
them gave me any encouragement or
much assistance. I went to lloston and
stayed sevenmonths in an Institution
for the treatmentof nervous diseases.
When 1 went there 1 could walk and
was getting along nicely from n physi-
cal standpoint, but when I camehomo
everybody said I couldn't live three
mouths. Last Tuesday as 1 lay on the
lounge I opened my mouth and tried
to groan aloud. It was a long time be
fore 1 succeeded. Finally a lump in
my throat seemed to break and the
first thing 1 know I was down on my
knees beside the sofa. "Thank God!
Thank God!" were the tlrst words '

I uttered and the tlrst that had
passed my lips for live years.
What do I lav my cure to? God's In
terposition. What else couldIt have

,
been?" "Wo all think It a miracle,"
spokeold Mrs. Fuller. "It was a mir-
acle from God, and no mistake." Miss,

i

CXPLWATIOM.

Fuller said her latest medical advise-advance- d

as a reason for the loss,

voice the supposition that the arteries
around thevocal cord were compressed.
The blood In these arteriesgot a start
and this enobled the Invalid to speak
aloud.

ELIZABETH B. GRANNIS,

She I Leading a Crusade Against Low

Cut Dresses.
Mrs, Elizabeth II. Grannis is the

New York woman who has won the
attention of tho public by her de- -

nunclation of low cut gowns, Sho
may not uphold living pictures, but
she declaresthat their effect Is not t&
bad as the expanse of bare flesh ex-

hibited by society women, particular-
ly at the opera. According to ac-

counts Mrs. Grannis herself is au in-

teresting woman, and therearo many
thingsabout heras remarkableasher
opinions. She is photographed usual-
ly in her storm skirt, wjjlsrii Is nar-
row and shortenough'"'0 meet at the
knee a pair of wAfn legglns, but the
fact ij inthf' known that Mrs. Gran-
nie used towear the Victoria waist
when sho was a girl, and, what is
more, showed a very pretty pair of
shoulders. Sho Is the president of tho
National Christian League for tho Pro-
motion of Social Purity, superinten-
dent of the Woman's Christian Tem-
peranceunion of New York county.nnd
superintendentof tho Social Purity
centralunion. Jtestdesnil ti,u m.

THE.

vest

the

polls and wants to hates
dresses is a bundle nerves and
energy. Her entire life has been de-

voted to work, and she has never
known what it was to have a holiday.

KM.AUKTII II. WUX.VIS.
Sho comesfrom New nnd her

was the primmest and strictest
of herkind. Early In life Mrs. Gran-ill- s

developeda strong Christian ten-
dency. When sho was 11 years she
taughta Sundayschool class,at IS she
was a school teacher filling positions
first In Ohio afterward In Brook-
lyn, until sh married Col. Grannis.

first of hermarried life was com-
fortable and happy. Then her hus
band his money and after-
ward died, leaving without any
meansof support except her

energy and ready brain. She
worked hardand savedmoney, which
he invested in a house in which aba

bow lives.

IJiara Wbw.
Fakhol, in China, exports oae

hundred thousand dried lizards,
at J,500 yearly. They areused

for making "lizard wine," a medicine
usedfor, eye troubles.

MATRONS AND MAIDS.

MATTERS OF MOMENT TO
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.

rretty rictnrn Frame to lie Made
at Home What In a Woman' Wo-man-?

The Dead Dabe Savory
Sample.

Home-Mad-e I'lcture Frame.
The cost of framing pictures makes

frames almost prohibited In some
households. Yet the makingof them,

oven plain foundation, is not
impossible, for any woman who can
hit a noil squarely, and who possesses
the mlterlng box from a set of child's
tools, a small saw, a hammer, some
brads and n gluo pot, can' make her
own frnmes.

Plain, Hat pine moulding costs from
two to four centsa foot, to
me wiuiii. Mitre tills, join neatly at
the corners and gluo ilrmly, giving
additionalstrength by a brail or two
in each corner. With a pen knife you
can cut n groove to lay tho glass
against,or you can got avery narrow
beadingand fasten It on the buck of
tho moulding with glno or brads.

tho covering of this frame, call
upon your Ingenuity nnd your scraps
of odds ends. Ulbbon, silk, grass
linen, mousquetalro glove tops.monllla
rope, tea matting, shells, lichen and
mosses,velvet, Japanesecrcpo, crepe
paper, enamelpaints, lace there's a
long list to choosefrom. Lay n thick-
nessof wadding over tho frame to
glvo It n raised look, and then put on
the goodsslightly shirred, or plain If
tho material Is figured..

Over aglided or enamelled frame
lace may bo fastened,thon pastedon,
and when dry gilded or enamelled,or
if black upon gilt, upon whlto or palo
tints it may bo left as It Is.

When the mats of picturesget old
and discolored, put a layer of wad- -
ding them, aud cover with folds
of soft-tinte- d crepe, cropo paperor
cheesecloth. This Is particularly ar-
tistic for lithographs, photographsor
etchings.

For one inexpensive marine water-colo-r

sketch the mat was cut from
heavy brlstol board and tinted a
faint blue, putting on what Is called
a "wash." Tho four-inc- framo of
pine was covered witli Japanese
crepe, cream splashed with gilt, put
on smoothly over a layer of wadding.
Outside of Is a manilln ropo as
thick as a lady's thumb, which is
tacked on with brads thengilded.

A simple outline of manllla ropo is
pretty, with shells seeming to con--
lino knotsat the corners,
and the picture may bo suspended by
a smallermanllla cord or a strandof
the largo one.

What I a Woman' Woman'.'
This is an ago of definitions. What

Is a woman's woman? is a question
often asked, and varied have been
the answers to that question. It Is
safe to say thatshe who Is a favorite
with her own eox Is nevera coquette,
nor doesher popularity depend upon
her personal beauty, Sho is broad-minde-d,

sympathetic, frank and
friendly with men and with women.
Sho is unselfish and takesan Interest
in what interests othdrn, Sho does
not imagine that every man who-show-

hera polite attention Is in love-wit-

her. She is not always trying
to enlargehercircle of acquaintances
among men. She will not culti-
vate othergirls just for tho sako of
their brothersor thulr friends. She-wil- l

not to take away another
girl's admirer "just forth fun of the
thing." Shewill not bo jealouswhoa
a man sho knows Is polite toanothor
lady. She will not Imoglno that she
can gain the friendship of any man'
by telling him all tho mean little-thing- s

she knows aboutothor girls.
She will not gossip aboutmon to her
gl.--l friends. Sho will notclaim every
man who ever danced with Jicr, or
servednr with an ice, or called upon,
her, as, "anv old beaux of mine."
Neither will sho remark "that mon
enco wantedto marry me," nor will
sheenumeratotho conquests she has
made and the eligible offers she
refused.

Tho woman's woman will bo will-
ing to entertainwomen,andnot want
to monopolize a notablo guost, bo
thatguestman or woman. She will
bo able to entertain moro than nn. .. ... -
person ai a tune. Sho will not 1m

nilowsd with this world's goodsthan
sho Is herself. Sho bj amiawt,s

although not without spirit. Her
iricnus win loel that they can trust
hit; that sho not throw thorn
over for tho sako of gaining somw
man's attentions.

A Koaitrd I.oln ot Pork.
First trimming and cutting out all

I tho bones, tho skin was scored in
I little squaresand the bones replaced
with the tart upplos, pared and
quartered, well seasoned with salt.
pepper ana sage, and tied around to
secure the apples. The loin wa. then
roastedbrown, with nojwater, basted
only with Its own drippings; as It
browned It was dusted with Hour,
and that basted in turn: quite well
done, It was kept warm whllo a gravy
was made by stirring elder Into the
pan, whore enough Hour had fallen
to moke a thick sauce, which was

j well belled and properly seasoned;
and which, giving forth Its smoking

' lint... nnnln ali.Atnr. ... J t''u RtutitiiK, u IUUSI JOT
the hungry folk of field and wool.
Serving it with batted sweetpotatoes,
or with plalu boiled Mnrnhys,
we'll warrant you find au ap--

An At At. .1.-- 1.
I'Oblvc fcu lib HID UlSlk

llcef t'akea.
Mince the meatvery tine. Iloil and

mash potatoesequal to one-thir- d the
quautity of the meat, them to-
gether thoroughly,season with pep-
per and a few sprigs of parsley
minced. Add the beatenyoke of ono
eggto bind it. Wash-- and flour your
hands. Make the ralnca Into cakaa
about the i.e roundof the top of a
teacup, and try thema nice brown la
hot butter or beef drippings. Serve
on a napkin with a garnishot fried
celery.

Hew Mea CheeseWives.
Oae is really sometime led to won-

der what really do desire and ex-pe- et

of the other sex. Maa admires
helplessnessanddeclareait ruinshtm,
decries frivolity and abuns intel-
lectuality, Is forever lauding his
mother, who made such UBappr oatha

Grannis Is editornnd proprietorof n,,ald to introduce hur frlonds to--

Christian paper, the Church L'nion. oach tl,er' and '' will not bo onvl-Th- is

little woman who watches thu tms ' thoSB who are 'noro liberally
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ble pies, and yet continuesto marry a
pair of whlto hands that cannotdo
anything of tho kind. Ho moans
tivc weaknessand ridiculesstrength

II niigh n good deal less than ho did
1, generationago. Ho condemnsfash-
ion in unsparing terms theoretically
and tho lack of it practically, longs
forasenslblo woman nnd passeshor,
by when he meets her, despisespink
and white dolls, and marriesthorn If
ho is permitted. Talk of tho Incon-
sistency of women, forsooth)

IleantUal (ilrl of 1'rovenao.
Or course they hove always been

lomous lor loveliness all over tho
world, yet nothing in othor parts of,
the world will havo helped you to
Imagine thorn. Tho typo is peculiar
to Provence much more delicate
than Italian typos, tho very dark eyes
and hair contrastingwith the whitest
of skins; a spirited nnd yot an ex-
tremely poetic type, nnd so refined,
so nrlstocratlc, that Its charm Is not
lost In old age. Nevertheless, not tho.
typo Itself, but tho frequency of Its
perfectpresentation,is the most sur-
prising, the most dollghtfiil fact.
Here an ugly woman, a commonplace
looking girl, Is tho exception; where
live or six aro gathered together,
three at least will bo beautiesand
the otherswill bo comely.

"Suroly, if these peoplo nro as
Greek ns they like to think, the
sculptorsof ancient Greece needed
their imagination less than wo are
accustomed to think. Scoresof times
1 cried to myself. "Tills otio Is the
most beautiful of all." Hut bestof
all I now remembor n girl who, with
tho true Arlesion face, had unboliov-abl- e

riches of red hair. Sho was
moro beautiful than, In our unequal
world, any woman has any right to
be. It was bearable to look at her
only because one felt that, very-likely-

,

overy man nnd woman in
Aries, .Including her splendid self,
thought tho rcdnoss of her hair dis-
tressingly unfortunate. Century.

Iloatt Coom With Apple Haoce.
Tho flavor of the tender roasting

goose is intensified by the
"
tart apple

(tufting. After the bird has been
carefully cleaned, fill Its entire body
and crop with apples quartered and
cored: they may bo peeled or not, as
ono desires. Salt, pepper, sago nnd
butter should be used for dressing,
and n little fried onion, at discretion.
Sow the cuts In tho skin of tho bird
to secure tho stuffing, and roast it
brown, with occasional basting nnd
dredgingwith flour; no water In the
pan, tho drippings will bo sufficient..
Tho gooseneeds thoroughcooking
about fifteen minutesto the pound
until a fork thrust Into the thigh
joints drawsonly n little cleargravy,
and tho flesh Is crackingbeneath the
drumstickswith a rich brown color,
llolllng water stirred into the drip-
ping pan after tho gooso Is taken up,
and a pleasantseasoning of salt and
pepper, will mako a good gravy. All
tho brown upon tho pan should bo
scraped into tho gravy for Its savory
flavor. The giblets can either bo
chopped and fried to mix with tho
dressingor with the gravy, as pre-
ferred, and a dish of apple-sauc- o may
go to tho tablo with it.

The Dead llaue.
Last nltht. ni my deir babe lay dead
In u:ony I knol t andsaid:

--O God! whit have I done.
Or In what wieoiijadel thee.
That thoushoutd'ftt take away from raa

My llttlu son?"
"Upon tho thousanduioleaj lives
Upon the guilt that vauntln?thrlvas,

Thy wrath were better spirit!
Why should'ijt thou takerat little son?
Why dhotild'st thouvent thy wnta upan

This lnno:ent?"
Last nUlit, a my dcarbab lay dead,
Ueforo mine eves tho vlslo-- i spreiil

Of things thatmldit huvo been,
Licentiousriot. cru;l strife
I'oriOtten prayers,a wastedllfo

Dark redwith slat
Then, with soft muile In the air,
Itaw another Ulon there:

A shepherdIn whaso keap
A llttlo lamh--my little chlld-- Of

worldly wisdom undented,
Lay fast asleep'

Last nliht. asmv dearbabe lay dead,
In thosetwo mestatotI read

A wisdom manifest
And. thoiwli my armsbe childless no.
1 am content tohim I bow

Who knoncth best-- Chicago Kccord.

Incompetent Guardians.
IIow fond somepeoplo aro of shout-

ing "Reform School!" regnrdlng chil-
dren who havo run a little wild. I
read the other day of a sister who
was anxious to send hor llttlo brother
there because ho had offended her
Ideasof right and wrong. It seems
to mo thnt these people, except in
raro lnstancas, are Incompetent, self-
ish, and cruel. To say that a child is.
so bad that it must bo sent away to
prison for that is virtually what tho
reform school Is Is to confess that
one's influence with It is nil, or one's
methods of discipline faulty or false.
There is hardly u boy living who can't
be kept In tho right rut If proper
care Is taken. Tho reform school, or
any placa of that ilk, is the very last
resort. To place such a brandupon
the llfo of any youth, unless he

criminal, seemsto me to bo ab-
solutely wicked.

Your Height and Weight.
A woman of five feet should weigh,

110 pounds.
A woman ot live feetone inch'shouKC

weigh 115 pouuds.
A woman of five feet two Inches

should weigh ISO pounds.
A woman of five feet three incbea

should weigh 137 pounds.
A woman of five feet four incbea

should weigh 134 pounds.
A woman of five feet five laeaos

should weigh 1 13 pounds.
A woman of five ftnt kIy Inl,a

should weigh 140 pounds.
A woman of five feet sevoo laches

should weigh 1M pounds.
A woman of five feet eight inebta

should weigh ICO pounds.
Soft Hpread Toast.

Toast the breadandspreadIt while
it Is hot Have ready half a plat of
hot milk or water, dip the toast lo it
very quickly that it may sot aoak too
much, betmerely to moistenit Dry
toast saould sever be laid oaeal lea
upoa another,but aeioa the edgein
a toastrack to keepti dry.

SHREDS AND REMNANTS.
Famine killed 400,000Earopea la

43U.

Wisconsin la to have m dragsfisW
Insurance company,

While turning a donbla aMnersauU
a lloston athlote fell aad broke
his neck. ''?

OUR BOYS AIM GIRLS.

A HOME FOH ALL KINDS OF
CATS IN TENNESSEE.

Some ot the TalentedTabbs That Mve
There V lilt From (leneral Miles'
lloyhood Old Irlends the liest A

HeartlessHorse.

A Home for Cats.
In Knoxvllle, Tcnn., there lives

Mrs. Dangorflcld, who has a most
amusing and Interesting family. It
consists of twonty-sovo-n cat. Tho
numberwas much lnrgcr, but roeont-l-y

"tho 'stompor," tho cook Informed
us, had taken off "lots of 'cm."

Mrs. Dangcrlleld was not at homo
but tho obliging colored woman did
the honors quite creditably. Sho
showod us Into tho yard whoro cats
reign supreme.. It was very shady
and had n high plank fcuco nil
nround. In tho center was n ctito
llttlo drinking fountain, graceful
plantssurroundingIts bordor.

In ono cornerof tho yard was "the
Inn," n houseeight feet high and six
foot wide with a passagoway through
tho middle. Tho berths woro ar-
ranged abovo each other, as in a
sleepingcar, each cat having his or
her own appointed resting place, and
novor intruding upon othors. A year
ago "tho Inn" becamo .oo small, and
tho "annex" was built, not qulto so
largo ns "tho inn," but a really nice,
cosy hotel, with comfortable quarters.

Tho colored woman rang tho boll,
and herecamocatsof all sixes, shapes
and colors ovor the fence, out of "tho
inn" and "annex," from under tho
house, out of the trees nnd every-
where. Sho gavo them some broad
andthen proceeded to Introduce thorn
to us.

Grover Cleveland was presented;
he Is au Immense Maltese, and does
honor to tho name,in size anddemean
or. He rubbed hisnosewith his paw In
acknowledgementof the introduction,
then sat heavily down in perplexed
thought

Yankco Doodle was next called. Ho
is a young, gray-- striped,slim fellow,
with a wide, whlto shirt-fron- t, and
when "Vankeo Doodle" was wnfstled
capered and grinned.

Undo ltemusIs jot black. He, Miss
Meudcrs and the gals nro trained to
go in company, and march in a com-
ical way to

lluffalo Bill is tremendous nnd
wean, a collar bearinghis nnmc on It.
Ho plays circus round and roundin a
ring with a troopof clover followers.
Tlppytall (a whlto tip on his gray
tail giving him his name) is an adept
in the leaping act and Ugly is tho
clown.

John L. Sullivan is entirely John
I, as wo hod occasion to seo from his
overbearingmanucrdurlng tho lunch.
Wo were informed, howovor, that
when ho becomes unmanageableCor-bct- t,

a splendid black and yellow
fellow, who.keep much to himself,
Is called, and John slinks away in a
resigned fashion.

Old Sleuth is trained to watch the
others,and, if tho proper "goings-on- "

aro not observed, will pull a rope at-
tachedto a boll in tho mistress'room
andannounce the fact.

Ono watchesfor the milkman, and
notifies the servant When the butch-
er comqs In tho morning with tho
fresh meat four guardsescorthim in,
and not a "mow" i allowed. Tho
servantfeeds oach in turn in themost
systematic way. The nursery con-
tainedton kittens found la a basket
on tho frontgallery a fow days ago,
and are fed with' oatmeal andmilk in
tenderkindness.

Last, but not least, is Samaritan.
Shebringssick nnd woundod cats to
tho homoandspendsher tlmo in af-
fectionate attentions to thoso at
home. When sho returns from a day's
outing thocatswill run to meether
and hoartho news and to- welcome
hor. There-ar- many othornice, fine
cats, but these will serve to show
what tho home is like.

Tho cemcto ry is in a far corner of
the large yard and many a grave
marksa tabby's resting place. It is
singular,.Indeed; tho intelligenceand
affection animalspossessand the pos-
sibility to roach them through our
language. When we dltcover their
languagewo will doubtlessbeamazed
at how much animal know. New
Orleuns lMcayunei

On the
WhoniMaudi was able to. mntVint

It was her delight to hunt the eggs,
ana as sue itvqu on the farm the bons
woro very particular about hiding
bholr nosts. hermothor
spied a neston the-- sideand top of a
haystack, andwanted Maud to climb
and gat it Sho was anxiouato do so.
and ollmbed away as hard as sho
could! until noarlv tn th. m wkn
suddenlylooking arouasl .andseeing
now nign up sno-- was, sheexclaimed:
"Oh,, mamma; I might fly down"
moaning sho might fall.

llxir sister Myrtle was oneevening
running about tho cow-yar-d whore
her father, mother, and older alster
were milking. She toddled first to
ono, tken to the other, to look In tho
bucketsandseehow much inllk each
woa getting. Itannlng toward her
father she stubbed her too and fell
directly againstthe cow'a heels. Old
Kate was a gentle cow and never
kicked, but Myrtle, jumping up, said
in breathless frio-ht- : "Oh. I ntfv
near runned up Kate's tail;" in the
meantime nrusning her dress. Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea-n.

Han or Marry.
In the feudal daya of Scotland,

when noblementhought It no dis-
graceto steal their neighbors'cattle,
a baron protected his vassals from
tho aristocratic cattle lifter by hang-
ing outright those taken red handed,
without waiting for the slow process
of the law.

When Sir William Scott was a
yoNBg borderlaird hamade one night
a foray on Sir Qideoa Murray'slaada.
While driving off a hard of cattle ha
was caughtand, balagbrought before
blr Gideon, ordered to be banged.
Uaaglaga cattle thief waa such aa
everyday affair that Sir UMeoa went
abouthis ordinary business. Hut his
wife, hearingthat a haadeomeyouth
of a good family was to be executed,
soughthsr husband aad ludlgRsntly
exclaimed;

"Hoot Gideon, what do I hear?
You tax' the life of the wlasome
youag laird oMUrdvB, wi' thra ill

faurcd lassies In the house o' yor aln
to marry!"

"Yo'ro rocht, Maggie, my dear," re-

plied the baron, grasping tho situa-
tion. "Wttl Ho shall tnk' our mucklo-mou'-d

Meg, or clso ho'll stretch for
It"

Tho helpless prisoner consented.
nnd much to his father's stirprlso re-

turned homo with a brldo from tho
neighbor'shousoho had riddenout to
harry. Youth's Companion.

(leneral Miles' lloyhood.
Ho had fow companions near his

home, for It was a farming regionand
sparsely sottlcd. His only brother,
twelve yearsolder than hlmsolf, left
home early, andhis two sistersbeing
much oldor, Nelson was loft much to
himself. Ho continued to ramble
through tho adjacent country, carry-
ing his explorations farther than
boforc, often taking nlontr n well-traine- d

dog nnd a shot-gun- , for ho
was a natural sportsman, and was
fairly skilled tit setting snares,trap-
ping, gunningand fishing.

On Saturdaysand other holidays
tho school-boy-s frequently met by
appointment at tho homo of onu of
their nnmbor. They formed them-
selves into bands nnd clans, and
drilled or carried on a miniature war-- '
faro. Thoy scenesof tho
Indian and revolutionary wars. The
leadersdrow lots to settle who should
bo tho "British," tho "Injins," or the
" Mencans."

Nelson Miles frequontly led ono
band. They madeexpeditionsthrough
tho open and woodedcountry. Some-
times imagining themselves rovmg
Iadinns, they built wigwnm-s-, atwt
sometimes as plono3r settlers thoy
built log huts. They laid ambus-
cades,attackedstrongholds, captured,
parties,and did many othor ndventur-
ous things. Their costumes woro
gnthorcd from the farm-hous-o gar-rot-

and consisted'of colonial, conti-
nental, 1912, and train-ban- d uniforms
fdrmorly common in old Now Eng-
land families and imitations of tho
dressof tho Xnrragansettand Iroquois
Indians. Tho weaponsworo old flint-
lock muskets, shot-gun-s, rusty swords,
tomahawksand bows and arrows,

It Is easy to infer that tho Miles,
boy had military aspirations, and
that tho promise, of an appointment
to West Point when ho should be of
the required ago would havo been
hailed by him with delight. Hut at
farmer's boy without relatives or
friends with political inilucnco had
no hopo of such an appointmentin
thoso days, when cadctshlpswont by
favor, and not by compotetlvo exam-
ination. Had soma seer predicted
thatho would bocomo a major-gener-al

of tho army without over seeing
tho military academy, ho would hove
smiled at tho prophecy ns idle and
visionary. At tho ago of 10 ho wont
to lloston to learn to bo a merchant
Harper'sYoung People.

Are They Kver Struck?
Tho question has lately boon asked

In England whothor birds aro ovor
killed on tho wing by lightning.
Several observers havo answeredIt In.
the affirmative by recalling Instances
in which they havo actually soen
birds thus killed. Doubt socms to
have boon entertained as to whothor
a bird on tho wing is not protocted
from lightning by virtue of its being
separated from contact with tho
earth.

Hut even the mero shock caused by
the passage of a lightning stroke
through the air near it might bo suff-
icient to kill a bird without anyactual
electrical contact How great such a
shock is, in many cases, ovory ono
knows who can recall tho crushing
sound of a near-b-y thunderbolt

Sorao observersassert that birds
are peculiarly Bonsltivo to the ap-
proach of a thunder-storm-, and al-
most Invariably seek early shelter
from it, as If fully awareot the peril
of remaining upon tho wing when
there is lightning in tho air. Uut for
this exhibition of caution the number
of birds killed by lightning would
probablybo far greater than It Is.

It would bo interesting to know
whetherbirds possessany instinctive
knowledgeot the dangerof perching
in tall, exposed trees in the open
fields during a thunder-storm-. A.
correspondentof tho Courpanlon has
the Impression that they aro in the
habit of congregating in tho forest
undorgrowth and in shrubbery on
such occasions. This might be main-
ly duo, however, to a desire to find
shelter from the rain. Youth'sCotm
panlon.

Old Friend the-Ues- t

Grandpalookedat his tine new chair,
On tbo twonty-slxt- ot December,

SuvlnKi "SantaClaus is so good tomel
Ho noverfalls to remember

Hut mv own armchair Is the one for me, "
(And he settled himself In It nicely.)

"I hopo ho won't mind If I, cling to It,
For It tits my baekprecisely,"

Taps came home that very nibt,
He hadplowed bis way throu jh the snow,

And the Christmastwinkle bod leftihl eye,
And his stepwas tired andslow.

Warmingtor him bis slippers lay,
The lovely embroldereadn-gol- ones,

That hun on the Christmas trea Uilnlzbt:
Hut ho slippedhis feet In, the old ones.

And when dear little Marjory' bedtimecamo.
On the parlor rut tbey found ber.

Tbe Ion, dark lashes on her cheeks.
And ber Christmastoy aroundher.

Neilected Aniellque'a waxen nose.
The tire hadmolted, completely;

llut hor precious ratdoll. HannahJane,
On ber breastwas resting sweetly.

l'oor Idttl Hos--t

no was cleaning- hi skates awl
whistling merrily whoa bis mother
remarked;

"The paperthis, morninghasam ac-
countof a llttlo boy who wasdrowned
while skating on thin Ice."

The boy ceasedwhistling, but kept
on rubbing the skate iron.

"Too bad!" said be. "I wonder it
be was any relation to the poorJlttla
boy who was killed the other day by
anelectric car while on his way to
aehool?"

A Heartless Hon.
Two-year-o- ld Heleu (a little Wyo-

ming girl) was much pleased wbaa
her brother brought home aa Indian
pony. Tbe following day a neighbor
boy, baoomlag too familiar with tha
pony roatlred a kick whleh scat him
rolling (a tha grass, while tha May
raaaway aad neighedloudly.

"Poor boy," said lielea from har
place oa tha porch, "May kicked him
aad dealaughedathim."

Teswber-No-w, WIUU, if your mam-
ma promised you tan eaatsaudyour
Maa fifteen asats,how maay wqmM
you have altogether? WUUeTh.
tea aaataMMtaw prqtaUtd m

BEAUTY CONTESTSOF VIENNA.

Three Interesting Occasion W hen Choice
Is Made tj Popular Vote.

There nro threecontosts nmong tho
pretty glrlrt of Vienna for tho prlzo of
beauty ovory year,nay8 the San Fran-
cisco Argonaut. Tim first, Iwld on
tho summit of Mount Kahlonborjr,
lakcH place on St. Anno's day, and Is
attended by nil tho notables-- of thev
city, including foreign ambassadors..
Every visitor, on paying a coin equiv-
alent to nbotit ten cents, revolves a
ticket whleh entitles him to record,
ono vote for tho lady whom ho dooms
(ho most beautiful. It used to bo
open to tho fair ones to canvass for1
themselves,and many of Iho most en-
terprisingwould boldly nddrossa nor
feet stranger, and, with a winning,
smilo, inquire whether ho did not
consider hor worth a voto; where-
upon ho would gallantly offer
his ticket. Latoly howhvor, that
prsctlco has boon Moppedand tho tit-- ;

most that a pratty candidnto is air
lowed to do 1h to upoltit n mate can-- :
voHscr or to askyou what o'clock it is
or at what time tho votes will be
counted. And tho curiosity among
them for Information of that kind is
nuite amazing. Hut it is natural
enough, for n beautyprize is ns goodus--i

dowry and throws oeii tho gatesof
matrimony to tho crowned otio. Peo-
plo from nearnnd far throng to' these
rontcsts. Sovorul first-cla- ss military
bunds aro psrformlng all tho after-
noon ontho mountain. Toys, ginger-
bread, indigestible eatables,Hugs and,
lanterns uro offered for sale; all the,
ingredients of u rcgulnr fair a Dutch
'icorrocsso aro scattered over tho
place in abundance; thuwhole ending
in a brilliant display of fireworks at'
alght.

At about10 o'clock all thoso ladle.3
who havereceived tho votes of their
admirers enter tho brilliantly lighted
hull whero the committees uro sooted,
itlorned with many-colore-d scarves
and badges. Tho girl approaches tho
tablo, gives her name und the number
of votes sho hasreceived In proof of
vvhiclii sho delivers up the llttlo cou-
pons and takes a numbared ticket
froiinthe committee. An hour later,

s nro read out: "Miss A..
having obtained Ml votes, is entitled
lo tho first prize 1011 crowns (20)r
Mis?) H., with IWO votes, has tho sec-
ond prlzo- -a olivet' wutch; Miss C,
with 171 votes, receives tho third,
prize a silver medal." After this an-
nouncement tho three successful
graces come forward, stand on an
slovutcd platform, und show them-
selvesto tho public, from whom thoy
recolvo-- royal ovution; after which
mpper, beor-drinkln- Hinging, and
liurmlessmlrth tho friendly con-
test to u oloso toward tho early hours
sf tho morning.

The Lolling Tongue.
A curious rolle of bygono duys may

be seen on a houso in Herlln. Two
blacksmiths lived opposite ono an
other in,ono of tho struuts of That city,
vvnoso traao rivalry became tho talk
of tho neighborhood. Ono day the
emperor, William I, who was fond of
going about the city diKgulsod asa
furmcr, in order t "feel tho pulso" of
tho peoplo, rodo up to tho door of one
ot tho blucksmiUis to bavo his horso'rf
shoe fastened. A daughter of the
rival blacksmith, to show her con-
tempt for this customer, put out her
tongue and distorted her faco with a
horrible grin. The king culled to-
gethertho wood earvursof tho city,
and offered ti prize for the most
hideous face of u. woman thoy could
tlovlso, and when tho king had se
lected the most frightful specimen
produced ono with a tonguo lolling
out of its woodonmouth horodo over
with it to tho- - blacksmith's shop.
There, to tho connternatton of tho
women, ho ordered that tho fury's
head whould bo nulled over tho door,
is u lesson to rival nnd a warning
against potty spite.

An Unknown Advertiser.
One of tho funniest

I huvo ever scon is that which sur
mounts a building in Now York. It
Is an'lmmenso hund in tho form of an
Inverted indox. 'Tho fun.llmmr U
jointed, und by means of stoatn or
oleetrlclty It keeps beckoning in tho
most natural munner, nnitjly Inviting
all who rldo or walk aerow" Brooklyn
hrldgo to cull and see hlin. What's
mo auvertisers name? lllamod If I
know. Hoot and Shooltecorder.

HappenedIn Hade.
Tho. grinning Imps woio packing

sinners into tho oven with u thing
llko a hay press. And tho sinners
groanodj ull but ono

man.
"Do you know,'' said tho good-natur-

inun at last, "thin is rather
llice. lterainda mn nt wlun T llv.l I..
dear old Brooklyn and crossed tho
mautai.lUSJl nours.

llut We Are Not There.
Flamnuirion, tho French astronomer,

nemarks that our plunot, if it wore
is. near to tho sun as it is to tho
moon, would molt, ill wn- - ,.n.i- - i...
heatfrom the solarsurfaco, which is
uumpwwu oi --a stratum of luminous-dus-t

that floats upon an oceanof yory
dense-- gas."

Bees.
Oae spociosof boo more determined.

to secure safoty and privacy fashion
a neattubular gallery ot clay outsldoIts doorway, and at tho entranceto
thosogallorlos a number of tho pigmy
owners aro always stationed, appar-
ently acting tho part of wntlaals.

Lett Laarets.
First Kxpross Train Kobbar Say,

this hpro papersays detective havo
boon sont out uttnr. u

Second Kobbo'r, dlsgustaslly-psha-
Now thnv'ii .ii u---

ttn (tlA lsaeaa. ,..1

Jui u"" oscapa wa
ChicagoKecord,

A CapUry'a Wealth,
Tbe frrandlsUtaao f tk ,

ii0. lM"y 0WM WjOQO, W

hut P-T- .

loftsTwrtba riehH, jmlvl4uaU

Ha M4al OaUaA'aw
Iluaray Wall bWu' '

rVfiSr4 .far M WAwW waam
sasBumtUa. H

hagraves si ma aad--

riroMstoam3.lfeiah. fuar -- m
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BA1BY ANDPOUKTEY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Hucroaifiit Farmer Operate l'lito
Departmentof the Itometteart Hint

, jf ' aa to the Care of Litre Stock and
roultrjr.

eg'-inln- g of Dairy Education.
The first dairymen's associationin tho

northwestwas formed at Elgin, III., in
1803. When the agricultural colleges
were established, the instructiongiven
was mainly by lectures, andbut little
work was done in special fields of
agriculture. This was tho old fash
ioned way, "where tho teacher sat in
'his chairam' delivered long lectures,
jand tho students took notcH, and per-
haps the samestylo of Instruction was
'given as occurred in tho Latin or
Orcek lecturo room. Tho laboratory
was a comparatively unknown factor

, as-'a- instructional agent then. Hut
' the people began to demand special

education, and tho work of theteacher
'of agriculture becnino specialized
and was divided, and horticulturo
was given Into charge of another.
Other divisions of labor came, and
alongwith this camo tho new dairy
problems, the-- experimentstations be-

gan to publish the resultsof Investiga-
tionsof much importance, and finally,
I think It wns In 1880, Cornell univer-
sity erected a dairy building for ex-
perimentalwork, and adapted to in
structional purposes. Lectures In
dairying were given at Cornell by two
of America's most eminent dairy au-
thorities in their doy and generation,
Messrs.X. A. WlllardandL.il. Arnold,
someyearsbefore the dairy building
'waserected, but it was left to Wiscon-
sin to establishthe first practicalwork-
ing dairy school. Prof. C. 8. l'lumb.

Freah Market Itonea.
As food for poultry nothing Is now

prized more highly among progressive
'poultrymcnthan perfectly fresh mar-ko- t

bones,cut up eachday, in addition
to the usual food ratlons,saysa writer
in Poultry Keeper. This elegantfood
supplies ncarly,if not every,elementof
the complete egg, aswell as the form-
ation of bone,muscle and feathersof
growingchickens. Fresh bones from
the market cost but a trifle. They
should bo obtained fresh each day.
Their value Is duo to tho perfectly
freshanimal food which they contain,
;along with the other elements not
found in sufficient quantities in corn
and wheat It has been proved that
greencat bono will often increase the
eggyield from 50 to 100 per cent; it
also will stimulate the fowls during
tho moultingperiod to such anextent
that tho flocks do not suffer as form-
erly In this trying time. The juices
and gristle in the fresh bone
contain, in a digestible form,
large quantities of nitrogen,
which Isr absolutely demanded in
formingihe new quills and new feath-
ers; therefore,In monltiag, this nltro-gen.yrh-

fresh bonesarefed, isdrawn
from the food given to the fowl in- -
stead ofbeingdrawn from the reserves'rforce of the fowl, which takes her
strength, stops her from laying, and
makes her prone to disease. Wo aro
surethat the practical and economical
farmeror poultrymanof to-da- who
looks well atcost, will utilize a ma-
terial for poultry which brings In tho
end the greatestprofit. We have used
the granulatedbone and paid a good
price for it, but by using a bono cutter
wo got meat, gristle,oil, fat, fine- bone
andgranulatedbono nil In ono opera-
tion. The sharp,hardpieces of bone
act as grit The fine bono helps to
make the shell, andthe other half or
two thirds of ordinarymarketbonesis
rich, nourishing food, forming tho
feathersandfleh of the fowl, and tho
interior of tho eggin abundance. We
.adviseall of our readersto look care-
fully into thesenew mcthodi. of feed-
ing, as theycomeup, and understand
themfor themselves.

A New Department In Dairying.
So much lias been said of lato

concerning the possible introduc-
tion of such diseases as tuber-ulosl- s

or consumption, diphtheria,
typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc.,
through the use of milk and cream
from Infected cows or from infected
places,thatastrongdemandhassprung
up for dairy products known to bo free
from possiblecontagion. To Ht men to
.meet this demand the Pennsylvania
Statecollege has just completed ar-
rangementsfor giving a coarsein milk
andcream Pasteurizationma& dairy
bacteriology in connection with its
dairy school this winter. Ordershave
alreadybeen placed for necessary

and a trained specialist'will
have chargeof the work. StudentsIn
the shortcourse in agriculture may
.elect this study la preference to an
equivalentamount of work In some
other line by the approval of the fac-
ulty. ThesecoursesopeaJan. 3 and
continue six and twelve weeks re-
spectively. Application for enrollment
should bemadeasearlya possible.
II. J. WatersIn Farmers'Review.

licit laying-- Keault.
A writer in an English paper, writ- -

lag on theabovequestion,says:
' "Whetherhenswill lay well when
kept awayfrom themales has recently
beenasubjectfor experiment A pen
of eight pulletskept without a male
produced eggsat about30 percent leas
coat than anexactlysimilar pen with
whieaa cockerel was kept. Another
peawithout a male gave during the
first threemonths abouttho same pro-
portionateexcess of product over an
exactlysimilar penwith which a cock-

erel waskept Then the feathereat-
ing habit developedandthe egg pro-"4- ei

dlmlaUhcd, but during eight
asontbethe total eggyield for each pea
wasvery,nearalike. In each of the
;twe pea without male birds, some
tvUafeht--i bfn to lay from one ' to
(two BBoatlia earlier ,haa any la the
aoirseBoaglair peas where asale.ew.reT.t:The feather eat-19-)

aeaally appears after ' JeesV
'for anyMagtaof tunean aavanM

I aeaetaMas mnm eeaeuHMWis,
aMM ejaMeiallj- - altrofeaoas ametter,
Wt t habit has eveloa4front Idle--
"ansa ' aaaaauv lava-l- a i ha,via a
wMaV gave aaUftaatory results with

SbPJF annwWsB PwaSJ Wti BP" OT"S W PbwSJ

SBsaaBBBm. The --rise ahnnldbestaained
BBas aavsaaajajajp BpBBJsveySaA W varv BMSf BaaaajaasaVBBj a

aaBaBSBaBBBjBBBj "evtaaanp BBBBISBjBBjBBaajBBas V SSPBBra

sarjiaaayHtat wna i,mnbiu;taw4Wkew4U slwH

make thecondttloas more or less un-
favorable to tho largest egg produc-
tion. In these experimentsnoattempt
was mado to force tho laying, and the
broody fowls were allowed to sit at
will, there being many nest boxes in
each pen. About thesamenumber be-
camebroody in penshavingmalo birds
as in those without. Tho trials show
thatwhoro the eggs nro not used for
hatching it is neither necessarynor
economical to keep a male bird with
laying hens for egg production."

Warmth In Poultry Home-- ..

A year ago last spring I built
a house with matched
pine lumber, planed on both
sides. The building Is 10x20 feet,
south side3 feet studding, north side
0 root Btuuciing, nnd rafters 30 inches
apart,with shingle roof. At west end
1 have percheson a bevel, tho highest
about3 feet from a platform 8 Inches
from tho ground, ho I cun easyclean
tho droppings. Along tho south side I
have four windows, six lights apiece;
on ino norm slue a row of nest boxes.
andassoon ascold weathercomesI nail
old boards ngalnst tho studding, leav
Ingaspaceof four inches, and that
HH and pack tight with straw and
leave till spring; then I tako boards
and straw out againto keep tho coop
frco from lice, nnd from now on I will
keep but thirty or thlrty-flv- o chickens
for winter layers, all last spring
pullots of tho earliest hatching,
and I have all Plymouth Hocks,
as I consider them the best for all pur-
poses. Every fall I dispose of all the
old chickens and keep nothing but
young birds. I feed wheat In the
morning and roasted corn In tho even-
ing, and all the milk we have to spare,
and it is warmed so they get nothing
cold but the wheat In tho morning.
By this way of feeding, I get eggs all
winter, xwo years ago I sold fifty
dozeneggsfrom November to March.
Prices rangedfrom 20c to 33c per doz-
en, by my feeding asabovementioned.
fliy chickens areon the ground, sand
and wheat chaff about three Inches
deep,bo they get plenty of scratching
for their feed. That is what gives
them exercise. I havejust beena sub-
scriberabouta month, and like your
papervery well. Now, If you have
room in your paper, and think this
might benefit some of tho readersol
vour paper you may mention snme,
signingmy initials only. T. J. K. in
Farmers'Ilcview.

IUmv I.ioiiTXxcni-ARKs- . Upto with-
in comparatively recentyears, in many
Importantrespects, dairymen differed
In opinions concerning tho handlingol
milk nnd makingof cheesennd butter.
Systematic investigations had not been
conducted and as a consequencethere
wasmuch "rule o'thumb" in thedairy.
Under such conditions therewas much
diversity of opinion on certainques-
tions, which have been largely settled
by dairy investigators. As our popula-
tion Increased, commercial dairying
assumed more and more importance.
andthinking men saw in it a lucrative
branch of agricultural work. The
dairy interests grew to greatpropor
tions,.ana the urst step takenby dairy
men to dvance their Interestswas bv
formingdairymen'sassocietions,where-
in could bo discussed problems affect-
ing the business. Indiana Dairy
Ilcport.

Legume North ana outli.
Over the larger part of tho northern

und middle 6tates the common form of
red clover makes such a luxuriant
growth and furnishes such valuable
forage, while at tho samotime benefit
ing the soil, that little is left to bo de-
sired for tho purposesfor which clover
is used. Hut in the easternpart, at
i i. .,. ., , ..
::?; "I... J "i u, .', " c
states,as as in tho South Atlantic
states,the more recently introduced
crimson clover Is rapidly coming into
favor as a jatch crop to supplement
the red clover nnd keep up the nitrify-
ing processin tho soil, as well as add-
ing a new forage crop of even greater
feeding value than the red clover.
Hut It is statedby Prof. Tracy, director
of the agricultural experimentstation
of Mississippi, that after repeated
trials ho Is satisfied that tho crimson
clover will not succeed in Mississippi
nor anywhero in the Mississippivalley.
If this provescorrecttho stateswest of
tho Allcghanlcs will losea crop which
hasproved of Inestimable value east
ward. Hut there Is another legumin
ous plant which they can uso success
fully asa Supplementary Crop to their
redclover, which has long been of the,
greatestvalue In the south. I mean
the Cow-pea,"t- clover of the south."
Experiments that havo been made
with this plant on the heavy clay solla
of thenorthernpart of Ohio show that
for a soil improver and a forage crop
it possessesa value at the north only
second to what It has In the south.
The increasingcultureof this plant la
.destined to work a completerevolutlon
in thesystem of agriculture in the
south, and it will prove a boon, to
dairymen especially, much further
sorth than it hashitherto been used.
Vat it must be borne in mind that
theselegumes, while of gneatvalue in
fixing nitrogen In the soil for succeed-
ing crops, are, If the growth is ail re
moved, rapidexhaustersof themineral
elementsof plant food in thesoil, such
aalbae,phosphoric acid, and potash,
particularly lime and potash. It is
ovUeat, too, (hat the mare lavuriant
thegrowthof theseplanta the greater
theamoaatof nitratestheyareable to
fix In the..soil, and- If theyare

. ...turned
uaderenttre,toe subsequent nltrlHca
tion IB the decomposing vegetable I

Biatter will be greatly promoted by
the presenceot an excess of lbae iu
the aolL Thewise farmer, theconing
"legume fanaer," will aee that his
soil ia well supplied with thesemineral
elements, which these plantaconsume
so rapidly lie will cease to trouble
himself about thenitrogen.whlcbcosts
sosuch to buy in themarket,when ha
knows that there ia atcohan unlimited
supply la theair, whloh the elorerand
peaewill getfor hlat practically freeof

Two Ohio faraera, Mr, Job
OevlA aad Mr. Alva Agee, have beea
BMh pleased with the benett tba
.fiontaara aeaha been to thlr laad,
aadU to to b hoped thatotha la'
thatUtttnd aaayteat the value of tar1
plant. W. F. Mawey in Fame' k
view. .
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ST. WINIFBIDE WELL.

THE MIRACULOUS SPRINOTHAT
RIVALS LOURDES.

William the Conctnerer llelleveil In I tit

Kmcleiicy andUrank From lt Water'
rilgrlmi flock to lloljritcll In Large
Number.

lleccntly ono has hoard llttlo of
springs that aro Mippoiicd to truce
their curative proterttcs to divlno in-

fluence, for tho reason that ono of
thorn, that of Lourdou, In Franco,has
madon famo that has overshadowed
all tho rest. Lourdcs lms indeed lcon
a vorltablo nineteenth centurysensu-tio-n,

and is o to-da- itut in more-prosai-

Knglund, says tho Now York
Kccordor, there id oneof theso springs
thatdatesback us far us William tho
Conqueror, und probably far beyond
that ono of thcbo wells, that what-
ever may bo tho medicinal proportion
of Its water.--, bus a famo that bus
lasted for centuries based entirely
upon fulth In tho uutlvo Interposition
of tho Milnts. This Is tho St. Wine-frld- o

well of Wales.
St. Wlncfrldo, so hor ehrontelors

say, was tho daughter of u Welch
chleftuln in tho day when English
rulo was fur front Wales. A holy
prlost, St. Hucno, took shelter with
her father und mother und built u
church neartheir house,In what was
thenknown us tho Dry Valley. From
him h)h learned, in tho words of her
modlovnl historian, llolwrt of Shrews-
bury, to "put aside all thoughts of
mun nnd long only for tho ombruccsof
God." Hut ono day, while hor father
and motherwere at church, n young
mun named Curadoe called, and
pressedhis suit with such real thut
cho flod down tho liilthlilo toward tho
church. Ha caught her near tho
church, and in a furry of disappointed
passion, with a blow of his sword cut
off her licud fo thut it rolled through
tho open door.

Priestand congregation rushed out
and saw tho unrepented murderer
coolly wiping his'sword. Promptly
St. Hucno cursed him for his crime,
and tho young man at onco shriveled
up and (llappeiii-c- into tho ground.
Then, placing Winofrldo's headon hor
body, tho holy priestprayed toheaven
and tho maldon lived aguin. Hut on
tho spol where her blood had sunk
into tho ground a hcuutiful spring of
clearwater Instantly burst forthand
hascontinued Mowing over since.

That was tho remarkublo beginning
of a very remurkablo career both for
saint nnd well. Winofrldo soon gath-
ered around her a number of other
maidens, who also rojected earthly
marriage to dedicate thetnsolvcs to u
heavenlylover.

As for Hucno, ho scorns to havo got
tired of Holywell und moved off to
Anglosey. But beforo going ho ar-
ranged that Wlncfrldo should still
communicate with hlra and sendhim
every yeara coat of her own making.
Sho had only to placo it on a broud
stono in tho holy streum wrapped In
cloth. Tho streamcarried it down to
tho Deo, and tho great river washed
It along tho coast of North Wales to
St. Hueno'snow homo. Each year It
was loft on tho shoreby his house un-

hurt and unwet by tho water.
After a time, Winofrldo, too. left

Holywell, nnd went to llvo In a con-
vent at Gwytherln. Hero, after many
yeurs devoted to serving God by co

and prnyor, sho dieda second
time and was safely burled.

"St. Winofrldo, most udmlrablo vir
gin, oven in this unbollovlng B",'J"tion still miraculous, pray for

That is tho invocation which tho
pilgrims of Holywell address to tho
virgin martyr us thov knoel beforo
nor suituo lu tho slirlno that covers
tho Microd woll. St. Winofrldo has
been working miracles for a thoui-an-

yours or more, for at leastus long tho
holy woll has notceasedto How. Hor
sanctuaryis tilled with tho canes and
crutchos of the lumo and thohult who
wore Instantly cured by tho waters of
tho woll. Tho believers wcj com-
parativelyfow until recently, but they
camo from all ovor England, as thoy
had in former years, and told their
neighbors of tho wonderful euros.
Tho nowspapors, awakened by tho
storlos of Lourtles. then took thn mut-
ter up, and as a consoquoncotho pil
grims to ht. winofrldo'H woll can to
Hnv In nnmlinpAil h th .l,nnnn.la
Tho miraculous cures aro dally sot
forth for tho scoffer to Rnoff.iit and for
tho suffering bollovcr to imblbo hope
from.

St. Winofrido's woll at Holywell is a
rcmarkablo and beautiful architectu-
ral work. It would appear to dato
from abouttho closo of tho fifteenth
contUry. and is in what is called tho
perpond Iculur stylo. Tho exterior,
which facestho basin or bath, pre-
sents a well designed facade, pierced
by thrco lofty, four conterod urches,
the centerof which is open down to
within thrco or four foot of tho water,
but tho sldo onesare blockod to half
the height with stono screens which
aro pierced by Tudor doorways giving
entranco to tho hull which contnUs
tho famous woll or spring itsolf.

This Is inclosed by a most exquisite
llttlo odiflco planned In tho form of a
star, with a very graceful vaulting
overhead, which,In design, boars an
extraordinary resemblance to a foun-

tain which scorns to bo spurtingout a
crown of (lowers, from tho center of
y,nlch lwngs down a pondunt. for.
mnrlv adarnnd with dollcate Houlnture.
but sow too much mutilated to bo
quite intelligible. In all probability
it ronresoBts the martyrdom of St.
Winotrtdo, aad if so, tho wholo con-
ception of the work wus singularly
poetical andbeautiful, as tho spring Is
said to have flowed forth from tho
spot where aho was beheaded.

Tho side of this exquisite llttlo
sculpture havo boeaevidently inclosed
by scroenwork of delicate tracery,
tho greatestpart of which hasunfor-
tunately dlsanDoared. However, it ia
lovely In ita decay, and ia even bow
ono or the most poetical examplesol
Gothic architecture'U be met with.

T thU beautiful shrine to-d- and
nry day pilgrims are wending in

great erowds. They dip up (he water
in little eupaaad tip 1 with a drop-
ping of the beads of their rotarieai
they carry it away in bottle aa a
eaaraegalMtevery bodily' alhneat;
they bath la 11, aad in tfaa betaela
hand ia earnest upplloaUsn.

, ' ytwMOv aavertlataav
Th iaTlaaot of 'tba awam
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aowspapcr has done r'.ot'j for publlo
enlightenment gonorulty than anj,
other means of diffusing knowledge.
It has occurred simultaneously with
tho spread of education, to which it
owes Its Impulso. Tho renders of
newspapers now comprise practically,
tho whole population, for Illiteracy,
proportionately trilling in tills eoun-- j

try, is faat passing away ultogothor.,
Hcnco tho opportunity for advertising,
buslnefs furnished by a greatnowsJ
pupcr Is ono of tho most valuable fea-
turesof tho udvunccd civilization.
Now York Sun.

RELISHED SOAP SANDWICHES.
A Dry Clood Porter Ate Themnntl Didn't

Lenrn the .lake Until Aftrrtrard.
"Of all tho harum-scarui- n young-

stersthat I over eutno across," said a
well-know- n dry goods merchant re-

cently, "tho worst, I believe, wero in
my employ until lust week. I hud to
discharge thorn thrco olllronnd stock
hoys ut once, in order to restore
pcaco in tho establishment.

"Iho ringleader was about 17
years old, und worked In tho stock.
111b position brought him in contact
with tho head porter, und between
tho two tnero was continual warfare,
it started, I bcllovc, In a practical
joko of tho boy's.

"Ono warm day lust summer tho
porter had laid his shirt aside in tho
collar. Wo hupponod to havo there
an old stencil, used to mark a cheap
bleached muslinfor export. Tho boy
stole tho shirt and stenciled on it

Mohammed BleachedMuslin." Then
ho culled all tho other boys und they
began to jeer tho porter, ueeuslnghim
of stealing samples for his shirts.
Tho porter is us honest as tho day is
long, but tho continual nagging
preyed upon him, and at last ho came
to mo, tho shirt in ono hand and tho
stencil plate In tho other. Of course
I laughed at tho mutter.

"But tho boy didn't rest at that.
Tho porter wus In tho habit of eating
his lunch In tho cellur. Ho brought
it with him In tho morning und stowed
It away in a closet till the noon hour.
Ho was very fond of ehoeso sand-
wiches. Ono day tho young scape-
grace- of a boy stole tho lunch for a
while, and, taking a bar of yellow
soup, cut gonerotn slices from it. Ho
then removed tho cheese and substi
tuted thoslicesof soup. Then ho told
mo otner juns, unu tnoy uu bccrotcu
themselves to watch Tom cut.

"My porter must havo a strong
stomach. Ho ato tho sandwiches
without dotoctlng tho soap. Then, to
tho disappointment of tho boys, ho
turnedover on top of a caso, put his
coat under his head and propared to
tako a nap. This was too much for
tho boys und they pelted him with
bulls of twino, wads of paper, und the
like

Tho man awolco and chuscd tho
boysfor ten or fifteen minutes. Then
Tom becumoill and had to loavo for
tho day. Tho story camo to my ours,
and following as It did so many other
pranksI concluded that it was bestto
turn tho young rascalsout."

SUCH IS LIFE.

The total missionary gifts of Christ-
endom for 1803 are estimatedat 7.

New Orleans has a first class or-
chestra,composedentirely of women,
and their servicesaro in great demand
for entertainmentsand parties.

At St. Cutherlno Croe church in
Lcadenhall street, London, tho an-
nual "Hon" sermonhasbeen preached.)
It commemorates tho providential
delivery of Sir John tiaycr, after-
ward, in 1017, lord mayor of London,,
from a lion In a desert in Arabia, and
has been preachedyearly now for
moro than L'50 years.

llurglars in Iluthcrford, N. J.,
fastened a sponge suturatctl with
chloroform on the end of a pole and
thrust it into the open window of a
second story room occupied by two
young school tenchcrs. Ono of tho
girls was nearly suffocated, but the
othor gave tho alarm, and tho rascals
were driven off with a pistol by tho
courageous lady of tho house.

Two weeks bofore tho sickness of
I tho lute czar of Russia took a turn for
the worse, Ml&s Strutton, his former
governess, died in thowinter palaceat
St. Petersburg. Miss Strutton, who
was an English woman, loved Alex-
anderRomanoff as dearly as though
ha had bocn hor son. The emperor
andhis two brothers attended tho
funeral, following the hearseon foot
from the palace to tho English ceme-
tery, almost two miles apart. Ills
majestyand the two granddukeshad
carried the coffin from the death
room to the hearse.

SO THEY SAY.

George H. Stevenson hasbrought a
breachof pVomlso suit against Louise
Hotter in the Hrooklyn courts. The
plaintiff la sixty years old, and esti-
mates that his anguish of mind is
worth about 830,000.

On the skeleton ofa lady who died
at l'oinpell were found two golden
bracelets, six of silver, four 'golden
anklets, four earrings, thirty finger
rings, a golden collar, a golden belt
und a golden band on herhead; while
by her hand luy n pursa containing
107 silver coins.

On paymentot 830O a young man is
excused from military service ia
Spain. The other day a man' wrote
to the queen that he had already
paid $.1,000 for ten of his sons, and
bogging her to excusethe other four-
teen,asho hadno more monoy. The
queengranted the request

In the heart of a large pine tree,
three feet anda half In diameter,
James Miller of Marlnotte, Wis.,
found a knife that was abouta foot
long and an Inch and a half wide.
The age of the tree la estimatedby
good judgesto be over SOO yearsand
the knifewas buried la It when the
tree was In It Infancy, for It I right
sear the heart; and only aboutsix
feet from the base. ,

The sheeprancher of Oregon are
aid to be getting dtoeouragedover

the decreasingvalue of sheepaadthe
Increasingvain of land, aadat a re-
cent meeting it waa anggestedthat
thoy should dropsheenand go ia for
raising coyotes. Coyote aealp are
worth fa eaeh, while sheeparo worth
anywherefrom t3. 50 down. Then a
ewo will raiseonly ono ,'ar two lamb
ia a lesson,while a yM will easily
raisea family of nv , or seven. Tho
aruhmetie aad logic of the matter
twuy,
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An DM l'nimrr lllptil.
!V.b of tho oddest boundary dis-

putes' lu this country U that betwoon
Now Jersoy and Delaware ovor tho
Jurisdiction of the Dcluwaro river op-

posite Now Castle and for some dls-tuni- 'o

ubovo and below. New Jersey
Insist that hnr jurisdiction ox-ten-

to tho mlddlo of tho rlvor thoro
as elsuwhcro, whllo Dolawaro claims
jurisdiction at that point clear across
to tho Now Jorsoy shore. Charles II.
grouted to his brother .lames, Dukoof
York, abouttho year 1683 a portion
of tho Dolawaro peninsular. The
grant specially gavo Jamesa circular
plceo of land twolvo miles about Now
Castle, all Islands falling within tho
circle, and seemingly from tho Ian-gua-

tho bed of the stream. James
gavo thn lnnd to William Ponn, anil
this land afterwardbecamo tho state
of Delaware. It Is upon the language
of this grant that Dolawaro claims
jurisdiction over tho whole river op-
posite New Custlo. Tho mutter was
onco brought beforo commissioner
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A fow weeks ngo in tho Swiss city .
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cording to tho olllciul record, twonty-- 1 '"
one suicides, and In all but ono or ,

two casesscraps of paper wero found to
In which tho victims statedthat thov
could bearthe pangs of poverty no ca
longer.

The ninn goes to lied tired who speuilk
tho i'..iy Jouklnj for nny ensy plnee.

1'rjverlm arerooJ tliltiRs; tlioy nre d

food, nnd nro easyto lay your hands tion
on when you wnnt one.

Heading Is papier tlmn thinking, nnd
thinking Is easier tlmnpraying.

Hop Crushed to Earth
Will rlfo aijaln In the bosom of a dyspeptic
wl.se rnough to substitutefor the pseudo-tonics- ,

which have bamboozled him out of his belief
In the possibility of cure, the real lnlsorant
and stomachic, Hostcttcm Stomach Hitters.
The bilious, the nervous, the dycpeptlc. the 4
rheumatic alikederlvo peedy .U'uetlt from
this hopeful botanic medicine. Persons

from Indigestion will Rain no poltlo
permanentcood from tho fiery, unmedlcutcj
Mimulants of commerce, too often used reck-
lessly. Tho Hitters Is Immeasurably to be pre-

ferred to theseasn tnnlc, since Its pure basisIs
modified by the conjunction with It
Ingredients of tho highestremedial excellence.
Malaria Is prevented and remedied by It. und It
Infuses vlcor Into tho weak and sickly. A

wlnciflassful three timesa day Is tho acrago
dose. n

It Is wronp; to envv n mnn becnuselie enn
do what you cnnnot,or despisehim liecaue
lie cannot do uhnt von cnn. Is

Applet
Finest in tho world in the sunny
Ozurlts of Missouri and Arkansas.
Fertile lands for sale cheap on new
road from Kansas City to (lulf of
Mexico. Write to James Donohue, Is

5th and Dclawaro Sts. Kansas City,
Mo., for FitKE copy of tho Missouri
and Arkansas Fruitmau and Farmer
containing lists of lands and all In-

formation. Secure valuable lands
quick whllo they aro cheap in rich
country not Infested with blizzards
nor drouths.

The hardestof tasksis to Le tolerant to- -

ward an Intolerantman.

PIso'r Curo for Consumption him saved
me many a doctor's bill. 8. 1". IlAKtir,
Hopkins Tlnco, llaltimpre, Md., Dec. -', 'SM.

Anybody can see, through people who
lunUo sroctncles oftheuisolves.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all

cases of Consumption, in all its
Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed lo be incura-
ble, there is the evidence of hundreds of
'living witnesses to the fact that, in all in
earlier stages, consumption is n arable
disease. Not every case,but a laigAtei'-(enta- e

of catts, nnd we bclicve,)fi' p0

percent,are cured by Dr. Tierce's Ooldeti
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
hasprogressedto far as to induce icpcated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
cough with copious expectoration (includ-
ing tubercular matter),great loss of flesh
and extreme emaciation andweakness.

Do you doubt thathundreds ofsuch cases
reported to us as curedby " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine casesof that
dread and fataldisease? You needuot take
our word for it. They have, iu neatlyevery
instance, been so pronounced by the best
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no Interest whatever iu mis-
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudicedand advised against
a trial or "Golden Medical Discovery,"
hut who have been forcedto confess that
It surpasses.In curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-live- r

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
casesand had eitherutterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemedto benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hynophos-pliltc-s

bad alsobeenfaithfully tried In vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering courIis, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
.skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re.
ccipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for Hook, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

I

Pain-Kill- er

BRUISES & SPRAINS.
BOTTLES NOW DOUBLE SIZE.

Prlco. 8S and SO Conts.

nM wn. N. Y. AM

wvftu

npHE U. S. Government Chemistshave
reported,afteran examinationof the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others.

Tho toothpick judiciously used, Is
undoubted value Of tho materi-

als usedas toothpicks tho best is tho
with tho sharp point removed,

with this, as with other forms,
must bo observed. By indis-

criminate application tho gums may
so irritated und Injured as to cause

recession und thus increasethe exis-

ting trouble, or Inflamatlon of tho
tooth membrane may bo caused, a
most annoying condition, and ono In
which tho'stlll more vigorous uso of

..
tootliplclt gives temporaray re- -

only in reality to cuu iuoi to uic .tt.,1 inntL..!., nxn ,innr) lii- -"'" ""' ";'"" "'i .,causo uiunt pomicu. uu nro wu
passbetweou teeth at all closo to- -

gothor. Wood needonly bo mention--

to bo condemned, lorn is oy n..
IllUUUb UIl UUUUIMIUUU UilUK IUI SItJUIL

i 1.,,,..-- ,,. aru'li.t anil tnnth.
leading to chronic periostitis and
oven tho loss of the tooth if tho condi

is not recognized.
I

(JIC.tsM is K1M1S

firass rules. It Is the most vnluable
crop of America, worth more than
either corn or wheat. Luxurious
meadowsare the farmers' delight. A
positive way to get them, and the only
onewo know, is to sow Salzer's Extra
CrassMixture.. Muny of our farmer
readerspraise them and say they get

to ii tons of magnificent hay per acre
from halzer s seeds, liver ono nunurea
different kinds of Grass. Clovtr and
Fodder Hunt seedsaresold by Salzcr.
Many sorts of potatoes for ixt and
the great South. S'.'.ftil n barrel and
up. Thirty-liv- e packages, earncit
vegetables,SI post paid.

If You Will Cut This Out and Send It

with 7c postageto the John A. Snlcr
Seed Co.. La Crosse. Wis , you will tret

sampleof Ornil & Clover Mlitnre and
their mammoth seedcatalogue free. T.

Contentment Is nutural wealth, luxury
nrtllli-in- l jmverty.

In Otden Times
Peopleoverlooked the Importance of per-

manently beneficial eirectsnnd were satis-
fied with transientaction; but now that It

generally known that Syrupof Klgs will
permanently euro habitual coustlpa'.'ou,

d people will not buy other
laxatives,which net for a time, but finally
Injure thesystem.

To feel a sensoof our need Is to ninke It
possiblefor God to help us.

FOR ALL THE ILLS TflftT

ST. MOBS OIL
A CURB IS KING;

Clairette Sqap
BEST PUREST AND

MAK
BY

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRM!.

PHOTO SUPPLIES SK&bSS
Will A. Watktn

PIANOS, ORGANS MuiteCo..MMata
Danss.writ us.

Grett Atttntlo k liclnc Tea Co.. 4Klm. whole--yKy.:''" teasand coffees.

TRUNK FACTORY Co..tnKlai,Ualltt.
OTT

Writ for catatonia
CMIVnCDC aVR UiPUIHICTC fltntral Kouo

drf Macbtna
BhOM Conprawoi, Flour Mills. VTaurworkt,
OU Mills, tilna, Ira rianu, KlnHrlo l.lihu tc.

Writ us. Moihir MTk Co. Inim

rowiowimsjWMt88 fig wis.
iUnC ' ' ,D "mall traru to thrlflr trnants,

LHim lung lime. Money dTunrt-- on moruigei
and Tf iirtor lien mlra. 0. H. Mlllman. Ft. Wortb.

!,'', Mo'k Cuiunili
t'u. L'nton HKn-I-

Yards. Chicago. III..: Natlonsl Mock Yr.U. Illt.l
Kim City Block V(rd. Kansu CUT. Mo.i i:lun
Mcs-- Yard, H. Worth. Tex. Wni. llunlir, M'g'r.

W N U DALLAS fS

Whan Aniwanna AdvartliamanU Kindly
Mantlon thla Paper.

aVmjujIele, MnMi I

Weak Mothers
and all womenwho are nursing babies, derive almost iacon
coivable.benefitsfrom tho nourishing propertiesof

Scott Emulsion
This k tie mostBourishing food knows to soieaee. Itea
riches the Bother's atiUc sad give her strtngtJk. It also
nsketbabiesfat aad grrea aoreaourisauaeat to growiag
childrthJiallthemtotkefooltkejet.

Seott'sXnulsioa has been preseribed--by rikjsieiaM far
htyyrttcxli, MaJesaiM, Wataaf Wmimi ef SBlam,
0sagii OeMa; WeakLsy, Iswsiitiaa a4neiiBsjBJia.

SmirfmkhmS(Ht'tmmliitm. FKEK. k

Notice.
I irant every uinn and woman In tba

United Hlntes who nre lntertnted In tbt
opium and whisky habits to havo one of
uiy liooks ou theio tilettei. Aildreis, B.
M. Woolley, Atlantn, La., boxHi", and on
will bo sentyou free.

Shun discussion ou two iolut religion
and politic,

BaowN's Iron Hitters cures Dyperla,
Ma'.nrln, Hlllousncss nnd General Debility.
(Jives HtrciiKth, aids Digestion, tones the
nenes creutes appetite. The best tonic
for Nursing Mother, weafc women and
children.

If y tm would not lie known to doa t'lllug-nc- er

do It.

f tje g cutlln(? T.Btll
n9arc du,cthltoM Bnd W(.n ttM nm,r, xu.
viiowsooniiosriarforchuurcnT,..tiiinlj.

Schoolyourelf uot touorryjviorry kill,
work doesu't.

Mnll a poftal curd runt.ilnliiK yonr nsme and
to llii- - .MoKlmifr (Tux,) .Nunerlea unil net

their new catalogue free.

Bettera little chiding than a great deal
of lienrtbrenk

WALTER BAKER & GO.
The LargestManufacturersol
PURE.HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On thli CosUatBt, hTt rtttlni
HI6HE8T AWARDS

from U great

bV towA Industrial and Food

ii In Europe

EXPOSITIONS

and America.

a MiUH t'nlikf th Dntcli ProctMi AIki
IIh nr nlhM ( ttnirftll of 1TM W

d In inr of thtir rrtMnrtioBfc
Th.W sU1Ili?ra mtrAKFAHT COCOA U ftbMMMlf

purt And oluMt. and cotti Uu thn me eemlacvp.

tOLD BY GROCER CVCRYWHCRC

WALTER BAKU&CrlDMCHESTEiyMN.

on.
McCREW

Ii THt OM.Twf SPECIALIST
who rnur. iu

PRIVATE DISEASES,
Wetknnt and Becrat

lUordri of

MEN ONLY
20 years tpcrli)c. Krtry
euro rutrniu.f rt. CoMalUUoa tn
rtUUSIKTLT LOCATI9 At

257 Main SI, Dillu, Tt

PAIN 6flN BRING

UlKc with ACHC1 to evryWoi.

MOST ECONOMICAL.

.St.Loos.

W.L hS CLAS
$3S THE

rOMAKIN.
BEST.

9. CORDOVAN!
mjhi m .

nroKM acmamcuxo CAtr.

SSK:'l'cl.allAsm:m.ZmMMnm
3.V0UCE.sseua.

&i2XSgi
2.i.7fgavs,saiitsm

LAOIES'
skcsai

'&&&
Ovr Om MIIHos ralaVr th

W. L. Douglas$3 $4Shoes
All ourshowor equallytaUNKtaqr
TJwy (lv tbabaa valae tar tbaaunty.

U vour deakrcannot udoJtyou waoan.

yMMMMIMMMMM
McELREES'

IWINE OF CARDUI.I
. BBVvVbBB ateaMBkSSaBBBaw

a LSh aw aaw w9BBBBBBVaaa

'KbFSbVbbI nYNaPWataBtaT
'

! him m ITiTiiL '

B r

SBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaw'
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SOLD EVERYWHERE
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WILL NOT CREDIT YOU ANY MORE
aLl kinds of lampsand CHEAP.

The.HaskellFreePress.

.T. E. POOLE,
IdlUr ana Proprietor.

1erUsingratea madeknows oa application

Term ei.M per ananra, Inrartably cash ;in
adTanae.

Entered thePost Offlce. Haskell, Tsxaa,
seonaolaas Mall Hatter.

Saturday Jan. 12. 1893

LOCAL DOTS.

When toil want jewelry send to
F. Clark, Abilene.

A good cart and harnessfor sale
erv cheap,apply to C. D. Long.

IfyouoweRike & Ellis any-

thing, )ou are the man they want to
-- ee.

A Mbter of Mr. J. G. Owens

arrived a few days ago on a visit to

them

) on have .in idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and seehow cheap can get one.

MessrsA. C. Fosterand C. M.

Darling went over to Throckmorton
on their bicycles Thursday.

W. V. Fields & Bro. keep their
stock of Groceriesconstantly replcn-he-d

with new. fresh and choice

goods.

Mr. Will Sherrill tried his hand
at running the postoffice a few days
last week during the absense ofpost-

master Long.

Mr. W. H. Vaughan of near
Sejmour was here this week being

cattle to fill out a contract.
All personsindebted to us must

settle before Jan. 1st. Don't neg-

lect it and then complain that you
didn't expect to be sued.

Rikf. & Ei.lis.

Mrs. Lei Hatcher and children
of Albany are visitinc the family of

Mr. C. D. LonK at this place. She

and Mrs. Long are cousins.

Miss ElTia Wofford visited Miss

Lera Riddel last Saturday. Miss
Wofford is teaching a school in the
northeastpart of the county.

E. W. Carter handed in the
t jsh the other d: for the FreePress

to be sent to Mr Z. T. Melear at
JohnsonStation,Texas, this year.

I have a large quantity of baled

. ing together.lillet for sale. is put up with
thu a iroterd)6,t halfthe seed in it and is tine
2' rest feed. OtoTlvrcCARTY.
1 he re
glides We are informed that Mr. Bony
lor ti' Edwardshassold his fann in thean
rors. J northwest part of the county to Mr.
groun' Albin, but says it is his intention to

ee. buy another farm in Haskell county,
terlng
euoufj Messrs.C. D. Long, W. B. An- -
a" th thony and Judge H. G. McConnell
bjl0 visited Albany last week, where the
acre commanderydegree of the Knights
iron 0f Pythiaswas confered on Judge
I, McConnell.
" Rev. D. Jamesleft on Tuesday

to attend the funeral services of his

Pt mother, whose death occurred on
Dec. 27th. He will not retun in

time to fill his next regular appoint-101- 1

- ments.
' Mr. A. P. says a

ilc piece of stovewood made thatbruise
'"'' on his face. He did not, however,

t'!'. say what furnished the propelling
iiu power to the stick, but tried to leave
am the common impression in suchcases

'ol j that he was chopping wood. It

A , '

M!l- -

at

If

ou

y

It

It

lt

may lie so.

Through the courtesyof Mr. S.

A. Hughesof Temple we have re-

ceived a copy of the special illustra-
ted edition of the Temple aturday
Sun of Dec. ,22nd. This paper
tipeakwvolumea brthe enterprise

v( Jvusinesi of Loth natrons and

3waUr aadlhers.

V welKir Ed. M.Tvson. iff of
af Xt rviiintv u'.ii In fl.a.k1l triio

'f!t 'sximoapheriyelearned thathe has ac
fk --'.'u.- wileTn 1 nosition of manager on

.

..

yerof wator,. .. , A., .

such soil Muln taiuc rancn in
igrw)twe part of Stonewall

IUM
wk .

toirt). days u the longest time
.liuuta iiiv iy
u must be prepaired to
--promptly on the first

Pitner & Bell.

M Mliaf Nwiff
rHffceat A war.

mmmrn

pr

J
lanterns,

McLemore

Jan'y '95 is here and your ac-- i
count is still unpaid; some for '92, a
good many for '93 and a great many
for '94. I am not going to credit
vou longer, until you pay up. So
don't askme to credit jou if you
don't want to be refused. I am in
great need ofmoney and I have ac-

commodated you every time, and
now you must accommodate me if
you expectfarther favors, so please
come and settleat once. A happy
new year to all. A. P. McLemore.

County court was in session
this week, but there was a light
docket and no trials of importance.
The only criminal caseon the dock-

et, except the quarantine case, was
dismissed. The caseof W. L. Gat--

lin chargedwith unlawfully driving
cattle acrossthe quarantine line was
continued.

In Justiceto ourselvesand with
due respect toward everjonc, we
kindly ask all parties indebted to
us for groceries or otherwise to make
satisfactorysettlement of their ac-

counts by October 5th, 1894, after
which time vve will be compelled to
sell only for cash,but will make our
prices so low that we hope not only
to retain all our old customersbut to
induce othersto give us their trade.
We will endeavorto keep on hand a
good supply of first-cla- ss goods at all
times. Respectfully,

W. W. Fiklds & Bro.

M r. B. F. Wilbourn.whosc part
nership in the McCollum and
Wilbourn Co. was mentionedin the
Free Pressa few weeks ago, arriv-

ed last week, and is occupying the
Clifton residence. Mr. Wilbourn is
a single man and his household is

composed of his mother, an aged la-

dy, and a widowed sister, Mrs. Phil-

lips. It is hoped they will find their
move to our westerntown both pros-

perous and pleasant.

The American Bible Society has
its depository forthis section located
at E. G. Shorsh's jewelry Store at
Abilene, where Bibles and Testa-
mentsare sold at X. Y. publisher's
prices. 45tf.

On Friday night the 4th inst.,
the Knights of Pythias, Lodge No.

203, Haskell, Texas, installed their
newly elected officers, to-w- it:

Ed. J. Hamner, Chancellor Com-

mander; A. P. McLemore, ,Vice
Chancellor;J. E. Lindscy, Prelate;
J. S. Keister, Matter of Work; H. S.

Post, Mastero Arms; E. II. Morri-

son, Keeperof Recordand Seal; J.
V. W. Holmes, Masterof Exchequer,
H. N. Frost Master of Finance; W.
B. Anthony, Inner Guard; L. N. Ri-t-er,

Outer Guard.
A party was organised, armed,

equipped,provisioned and supplied
with the regulation snake medicine
and startedon Monday on a bear
hunt in the Wichita breaks,some 30
or 40 miles northwest of Haskell.
The oartv consisted of Ucv. V. R

Bennett,J M. Perry, Judge Ed. J.
. ...IJ T KT !, T -

iiaiuiici, u, t. iiier, j. fir. uavis
and W. P. Whitman. Many pre-
dictions are being indulged in round
about town as to which one of these
gentlemen,in eventof the discovery
of a real live bear,can put the great-
est distance between himself and
Bruin in the shortesttime. Length
of leg being taken intoconsideration,
oddsare a little in favor of our new
judge.

The ) ear is drawing to a close
when the retailmerchant must call
on his patronsfor a settlementof ac-

counts in order to enable him to
make the required settlements with

those who have extended favors to
him. We have extended to our
patronsall the credit and time pos.

sible and have not worried them for

30 to 60 day settlements, but hav
ing now reacneuour own limit we

must respectlully but firmly insist
that all come forward promptly by
the 1st of Januaryand make a set
tlemcnt of their accounts.

Please give this your prompt at-

tention and don't wait for a further
reminderthrough the mail or other-
wise. F. G. Alexander& Co.

The best Jeans Pants on earth
are called "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES,"

Ask to see them and read the
Warranty in the pocket

UNTIL YOUR ACCOUNT IS PAID.

.'t IFore'et

THAT'S SHORE THING.'

NOW IS THE TIME TO KILL PRAIRIE DOGS
and that Bass' Prairie Dog Poison is an old reliable and themost successfulpoison ever used. Only $1 per
bottle (for 1 peck wheat) or $no by mail.

REMEMBER that we are putting up a Wolf capsulewhich is cheaper,safer and kills nearer the bait than
strychne, 25 cts per box of J5 capsules,or $1 per box of 80, senton receipt of price by ma.il.

Harried.
Holmes-Crite- s: Oa Wednesday,

the 9th inst., at 9. p. m., Mr. J. V.
W. Holmes and Miss Lizzie Crites
were united in marriage, Rev. W. E.
Sherrill performing the ceremony,
at the residenceof the bride's brother-in--

law, Mr. R. C. Lomax of this
place. It was a very quiet affair,
only two or three friends outsidethe
family being present, and after the
ceremony the couple attended the
social entertainment at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Keister.
The happeningof this event was no

surprise to most of the friends of the
parties, as their devotion to each
other was well known only it came
a little soonerthan was expected.

The groom, Mr. J. V. W. Holmes
is oneof Haskell's most substantial,
reliable and enterprisingyoung busi-

ness men, being interestedin and the
cashierof the First national bank
during the last three years. He
stands ever readyand with a liber-

al hand to aid any public enterprise
of merit.

The bride is a highly accomplish-
ed and beautiful young lady of most
wothy character,being a daughterof
one of the bestfamilies of Granbury,
Texas. She has residedhere, how-

ever, for some monthswith her sis

ter, Mrs. R. C. Lomax. and hasbeen
engagedin teachinga large class in
oil painting, pasteland crayon draw
ing.

The mating of these two is uni-

versally commendedby their large
circle of friends', who the Free Press
is pleasedto join in fishing them all

the prosperityand happiness possi-

ble, with as little cf shaddow and
sorrow as is possible in the journey
through Li,f.'s earthly pathway.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette,Middleton, N. J., believes
that Chaiinberlain'sCough Remedy
should be in every home. He used
it for a cold and it effected a speedy
cure. He says: "It is indeed a
grand remedy, I can recommend to
all. I havealso seen it used for
whooping cough, with the best re-

sults." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
saleby A. P. McLemore.

The young folks were enter-
tainedby Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister
on Wednesdaynight. Refreshments
were served and a generalgood time
was had. Unusual interest was lent
to the occasion by the presenceof
the new bride and groom, Mr. and
Mrs. J. V. W. Holmes.

The many friends of our townsman
Mr. S. H. Johnson regret to learn
that he failed to secure the senate
clerkship. It wasa close race between
him and Poole of Milam county, who
won on the 18th ballot by a vote of
16 to 13.

itray Cattle.
About the middle of December, 13

headof my cattle, being four cows
and yearlings and five dry cows,
strayedor were driven away from my
placeon Mr. H. C, Dosier's farm
near the Brazos river.about 22 miles
N. W. of Haskell. These cattle are
branded 101 on left shoulder, one
brown cow wore a bell. I will be
very glad to get any information in
regardto their whereabouts.

Write me at Haskell P. O.
Mrs. S. A. Ghi son.
a.t mm

Haskell camp, Woodmen of the
World installed their newly elected
officers at their regular meeting 011

Tuesday night.

: Miia,iur rninnua,
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

andnot less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, If you
have neverused this Great Cough
Medicine,one trial will convinceyou
that it haswonderful curative pow.
ers in all diseasesof Throat, Chest
and Lungs, Each bottleis guaran-
teed to do all that is claimedor mon-

ey refunded. Trial bottle free at
McLeinore's Drug. Store. Large
bottle 50c and $1,00.

Tla.at

BASSB303., --A."bi lerj e.Tex.
FAINT CREEK FENOILINQS.

A PleasantHoliday Season.

Neighborhood If tin in Oentral.

Paint Creek, Jan. 8, 1895.
To the Free Press.

Our people enjoyedthemselves in

many ways during the holidays. En-

tertainmentsand nice dinners were

many and rare Mr. D. G. Hisey
and niece, Miss Pinkey Stricklin,
Mr. D. Taylor and Miss Lucy Den-so- n,

Mr. Sid Post and Miss Effie
Hisey with several others,attended
the ball at Haskell on Xmas night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haskcw are at
Home after a two weeks visit to Al-

bany. Their daughter Miss Leta,
who was attendingschool at Putnam
met them there and will attend
school in Albany. Mr. Dan Shipley
and wife of Foyd county, wercs top-

ping with us recently. They were
on their way to Bosque county where
they anticipate making their home
for a while. Mr. Draper and Miss
Essie Ballard of Haskell were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ballard Sat-

urday. Mr. D. Taylor has moved
onto his farm purchased of Mr.
D. G. Hisey and is feeding a herd of
fine beefcattle. Mr. W. T. Hudson
is also feeding a large herd of beef
cattle in our section. Mr. Sid Post
has sold several tons of sorghum for-

age to the mail driver, who is put-
ting it up at Tacitus. Mr. C. W.
Lucaswill return on the 15th inst.
from Williamson county. Mr. Will
Clark will depart this week for Alba-

ny, where he will meet his brother
and sister, Mr. Jim and Miss Flor-anc- e

!
Clark, and, also Mr. Will Perry,

all of Hill county, who are returning
to make Haskell their home again.
Messrs. W. M. Ward and Frank
Roadswill go in the near future to
the plains. Mr. Ward to see after
his cattle interest there. Dr. A. G.
Neathery'spatients, Mrs. D. Livin-goo- d

and Master Curty Ballard are
convalescingafter a severecold, ca-

tarrhal fever or something of the
kind. Mrs. L. P. Lackey spent last
week with Mrs. Livingood. Our
school resumedon last Wednesday
with some of the larger boys and
girls attending. How many of the
readers of theFree Presshave re-

ceived the picture, "Which is the
Sweeter?" We have received ours
and will frame it and when we return
to our Eastern home will hang it in
our parlor as a souvenirof one of the
best and ablest weeklies in West
Texas, and one that hasbeena con
stant and cherishedweekly visitor in
our home for two years. We have
many good wishes for the editor,
JudgePoole, who knows the value
of kind words and is ever ready to
speak them. M. R,

Don't Tobacco Ipit or Imoka Tour Lift kwvf
1htmthfnl, Urtllnf tltlo of a book abont

c, the only barmletr, guarantee
cure. If yon want to quit and

can't, uie "No-to-bic- ." Brau np nicotln.
Ited nervei, eliminate nicotine poliont,make
weakmen gala trrngth, weight und vigor,
Todtlve cure or moneyrefunded

Hook atdnuirliu,or mailed free Addreta
TheSterling Remedy Co., Chicago, 43 Ran-
dolph St.i New York, K)Hiruco6l.

Silver and Gold.

Somethingeverbody wants, some-

thing all can get by securinga copy
of Vick's Floral guide for 1895, a
work of art, printed in 17

different tinted inks with beau-

tiful colored plates. Full
list, with description and prices, of
everythingonc'could wisn for vege-

table, fruit or flower garden. Many
pagesof new novelties,encasedin a
chastecoverof silver and gold.

Unusual and astonishing offers,
such as Sweet Pea for 40 cents a
pound,$300.00for a name for a
New Double Sweet Pea,etc. If at
all interestedin sdsor plants send
10 cents at once for a copy of Vick's
Floral Guide, which amount may be
deducted frofft first order, to James
Vivck's Sons, RocHeeter, N, Y., and
learn the many baffeins this firm is
offering.
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Many stubborn and aggravating
casesof rheumatismthat were be-

lieved to be incurableand accepted
as life legacies, have yielded to
Chaberlain's Pain Balm, much to
the surprisean gratification of the
sufferers. One application will re-

lieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by A. P. McLemore.

Four Big Successes.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, lor Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomarhand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are. a perfect
pill. All theseremediesare guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer whose name is
attachedherewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at McLe-more- 's

Drug Store.

SIXTY CENTS FBEE.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
Headers-Limit-ed to Sixty Days.

By specialarrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe are enabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us $1.60 for one year'ssub
scription to the Haskell Free
Press and we will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This ofler appliesonly to per-

sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga-

zetteis a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of eachweek. Its subscrip-
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than theNew York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper, without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinageof silver at iG to
1 the most important issuenow be-

fore the country.
Tariff reform that will give the

producersan equal chancewith the
the manufacturers.

An income tx.
Pension reform.
The repealof the state bank tax.
The electionof United Statessen-

ators by popular vote.
An effective railroad commissi.
The enforcementof the anti-tru- st

law againstall trusts.
The Gazetteis

NOT OWNER BV THE TRUSTS.
It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers'department.
A womans' department.
Stories, sketchesand many inter-

esting specialfeatures.
This offer, which is the best ever

madeto the newsper readersof Tex-
as, will be withdrawn after sixty
days. Take advantageof it atonce.

Remit $1.60 to us for one year's
subscriptionto the Frfk Press and
we will send it and the Weekly Ga-
zette for one year. If your subscrip-tio- n

to the Frhi: Presshas not ex-
pired will credif ou with one year's
subscription from the time ol its ex
piranon, aaaresstne

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

There is a good reason for the
popularity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Davis & Duiard, of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say:
"It has cured peoplethat our physi-
cianscould do nothing for. We
persuadedthem to try a bottle oi
Chamberlain'sCough Kenedy and
they now recommendit with the rest
of us." 5 and 50 cent , bottles for
saleby A. P, McLetiiorc.
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DUKES
MIXTURE
for 255Jcenh

Every pipe stamped
DukesMixture or

202. Packages5
ThsCottonAcmge.

AlareNevv Orleans coannission
and produce firm is leadinga move-ne-nt

to bring about organizationof
the fannersof the South with the
view to reducing the cotton acreage
this year. In a pamphlet they are
sendingoat, a practical plan of or
giniation ismap-iedou-t and suit-uitte- d

for the consideration of the
farmers. In their argumentand the
facts cited, they show, it seems to us,
very conclusively that if the South
goeson and produces another nine
million crop the price will go still
lower, and place the farmers in a
more deplorablecondition than ever
before. It is pointed out that in
England they are so confident, from
past experience, that this country
will persitt in her blind adherence
to cotton that Liverpool dealers in

cotton futures are actually con
tracting October and Novem-

ber,1895, deliveriesof American cot-

ton at 3d., the equivalent of about
XA centsat American interior towns.

It is submitted to the farmers that
theonly way to defeat thisthreatened
low price is for them to enter into a
binding obligation together to reduce
the acreageto be planted by them
this year to a certain percentageof
the 1894 acreage. The reduction
suggestedis one-thir-d.

O00D NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price

TIIK 6EMI-WKEI.- NKW8 (Oalreaton r
Dallas) la published Tund.ijra imd Fridays
Kaclt Issueronalataof eight pagea. There aro
special departmentsfor the farmers, the ladlt
andthe boys andgirl besidesaworld of gen-
eral newa matter, lllusfatod articles, etc.

VronnVrthe V .NKW9 and tli
FBKK FH&39 for 12 months lortlwlow club-
bing price of t J oil Willi

This givesyou three papers a week, or HO
papers year, for a ridiculously low price.

Hamlin yonrtubscrlptlonatoacc.This low
price atunita for SOdays.

f FENCING
Mi" ii

lsH
RAILROAD, FARM. GARDEN.

Centery,Liti, PriHry la Hifc.lt FMtlft
smniauiasj r iilm is uwc UTU0WI

Fast. FaWflOTfAlB.

the Mcmullen woven wme fence c,
Ua,lU,KSaa1S.Markattt,OUtage,VtT

1 a$mmutFjH

IkcFatkerJ

TrtUlicat
Farming, Mil Of
Stock

We arc tlvln away tt
Malic, rtUaMt fifu,
CNiSMlarMi Gritt

K7 Tne Sen.

B AriitUt Utb
LbHtrittiiig

aV hiBTiiaTfiiilllp ffajavsraraywy

w!Ls?A,lM and--.Iff both oi ymr

i! T Hs

In
Poor
Health
meansso muchmore than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseasesresult from!

W tnttingailmentsneglected.
Don t play with Nature's

greatestgift health.
If tvb artfatting

outol torts,wttk
andcentrally x.BroMs hiatttd. atrvoti. M
bav no applilt
and can't work,

In the molt ttllt. .
bit itrtngtktahiKiron mcdkint.whicbli ,
Brown'a iron lit- -
ttra. A ftw bot.
ilea care btntlt'

' Rif tore conea fron the
very firu dost-- 01VliivtiJ tttt frur M
Itftk, and ll'iX
C.SMMMk V MW.

It Cures IDvMMBata. Kldnev an4 Uvir
Nralta, Troubles,
CofutlptUofl, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervotu alteMataA

Women's complaints.
Cetonly the Rtnuine it hatcrossedred

lineson thewrapper. All othersare lab--
tilutM. fin vrltit rtt .n -- b.m .

will sendlet ol fan Btantlfal Warld'a
Pair Vtewa and book fiet.
BROWN CHEMIC4L CO, ALTMORE, MO.

4hstWbiWsjt tjdbsbi

PALACE HOTEL.
AltU.KNK TKXAS.

(onthSldc vreatorConrtxUoEie.)

MRS. LOU FOLEY, Proprietress.

This househas beennewly renova-

tedandits managementimproved,:
it now offers as many conveniences"
and comforts to its guestsas wilt be
found at much higher pricedkouscs.--

O-- Haiktll PatroftSfa Ti tollcttad. C

GUM-ELAST-
IC

ROOFING
coets only 8J.no per lou squarefvet. Stalea
k'wed roof f.ir years sndimy one two pot' It on

Oum-Klastl- o paSit costs only ui cebts-- r
al It. bid luts, w I..V for tubs.

Color, dark red. ttllUtop leaksla tlnorlrun
roots, andHill last fur jiars. Trylt

Hlnnip. rr (tropica andfull particulars.
UM-KUST- It ROOFI.U. 10..

to A II West Ilroadway, SKW VOIIrC
IVical AgentsWanted.

A. R. BENGE,
DIAI.KR IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,.
X. Main St. , Seymour,Texas.

C. E. WELCH,
(Successorto John Strombcrg).

MANUFACTURER AND DKALER liN

Saddles,
HARNESS,

andBRIDLES,
Orderedwork a specialty.

ABILENE , . . TEXASt.
South 8ide, OppealW PostMen.
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WIBKLY.
Ot Taan Satacrtjtiot, tut.

AMUT WANTU.
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